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THE MESSAGE
Annual Communication of

the President to
Congress.

The Southern, Civil-Service, Fi-
nancial and Other Ques-

tions Discussed.

FelUv-Oitixens of the Senate and House of Repre-

With great gratitude to the Bountiful Giver of All
Good, I congratulate you that, at the beginning of
your first regular session, you find our country
bkBBed with health and peace, and abundant har-
vests, and witti ecoouraging prospects of an early
return of general prosperity.

The Southern Policy.
Zo oomylete and make permanent tho p&ctfloo-

Hon of the country continues tc be, and, until it la
accomplished, must remain the most important of
all our national interests. The earnest purpose of
good citizens generally to unite their efforts in those
endeavors is evident. It found deoided expression
in the resolutions announced in 1876, by the na-
tional conventiona of the leading political par-
ties of tho country. There wae a widespread
apprehension that the momentous results In
our progress us a nation, marked by the
recent amendments to the constitution, were in Im-
minent Jeopardy; that the good understanding which
prompted their adoption in the interest of a loyal
Aevotion to tho general welfare might prove a bar-
ren truce, and that the sections of the country, once
engaged in ciril strife, mieht be again almost as
widely severed and disunited aa they were when ar-
rayed in arms against each other. The course to
be pursued which, in my judgment* neemed the
wisest, in the presence of this emergency, was
plainly indic&tod in the inaugural address. It
pointed to the time, which all our people desire to
Bee, when a genuine love ot our whole country and
of all that concerns its true welfare shall supplant
the destructive forces of mutual animosity of the
races and of pectional hostility. Opinions have
differed widely as to tho measures best calcu-
lated to secure this great end. This was to
be expected. The measures adopted by the admin-
istration have been subjected to severe and varied
criticisms. Any course whatever which migbt have
been entered upon would certainly have encoun-
tered distrust au»i opposition. These measures
were, in my Judgment, such as were most in har-
mony with tho constitution anrl with the genius of
«ur people, and best adapted, tinder all otrcttm-
etances. to attain the end in view. Beneficent re-
sults already apparent prove that these endeavors
are not to be regarded RO & mere experiment, and
should sustain aJKl encourage us in our efforts al-
ready in the brief period which bas elapsed. Tho
immediate effectiveness, no less than the justice, of
the courpe pursued, is demonstrated, and I have an
abiding faith that time will fnrnish ample vindica-
tion in the minds of the great majority of my fel
low-citizens. *

The discontinuance of the Use of tho army for the
purpose of upholding the local Governments in two
of the States of the Unitm Was no less a const itutlon-
alduty and -requirement, under the cii-cumltances
existing at the time, than it was a much-needed
measure for the restoration of local self-gov-
ernment and the promotion of national harmony.
The withdrawal of ttae troops from such employ*
ment was effected deliberately, and with solicitous
care for the peace and good order of society and
the protection of property aDd persons and every
right of all claesps of citizens. The results that
have followed are indeed significant and encourag-
ing* All apprehension of danger from remitting
thoeo States to local self-government is dispelled,
and a most salutary change in tlie minds
of the people has begun, and is in prog-
ress In every part of that section of country, once
the theater of unhappy civil strife, substi-
tuting for suspicion, distrust ana aversion, con-
cord, friendship and patriotic attachment to
the Union. No unprejudiced mind will deny that
the often-fatal collisions, which for several years
have been of frequent occurrence, and have alarmed
the public mind, have almost entirely ceased, and
that a spirit of mutual forbearance and hearty na-
tional interest baa succeeded. There has been a
general re-establishment of order* and of the or-
derly administration of justice. Instances of re-
maining lawlessness have become of rare occur-
rence ; political turmoil and turbulence have disap-
peared; useful industries have been resumed; pub-
lic credit in the Southern btates has been greatly
strengthened, and the encouraging benefits of a re-
vival of commerce between the bections of the coun-
try lately imbroiled in civil war are fully enjoyed.
Such are some of the results already attained upon
which the country is to be congratulated. They are
cf such importance that we may with confidence pa-
tiently await the desired consummation that will
Burely come with the natural progress of events.

• The Emancipated Race.
It may not be improper here to say that it should

be our fixed and unalterable determination to pro-
tect, by all available and proper means, under the
constitution and the laws, the lately-emancipated
race in the whole of their rights and privi-
leges, and I urge upon those to whom heretofore
the colored people have sustained the relation of
bondsmen tho wisdom and justice of humane and
liberal local legislation, with respect to their educa-
tion and general welfare,; a firm adherence to the
laws, both national and State, as to the civil and po-
litical rights of the colored people, now advanced to
full and equal citizenship!; the immediate repres-
sion and sure punishment, by the national and local
authorities within their reepeotive jurisdictions, of
every instance of lawlessness and violence towards
them.as required for the security alike of both races,
and justly demanded by the public opinion of
the country and the age. In this way the
restoration of harmony and good will, and
the complete protection of every citizen in •- the full
enjoyment of every constitutional right, will sure-
ly be attained. Whatever authority rests with me
to this end I shall not hesitate to put forth. What-
ever belongs to the power of Congress and the juris-
diction of the courts of the Union, they may confi-
dently be relied upon to provide and perform, and
to the Legislatures, the courts, and the executive
authorities of the several States I earnestly appeal
to secure by adequate, appropriate, and seasonable
meanB within their borders these common and uni-
form rights of a united people which loves liberty,
abhors oppression, and reveres justice. These ob-
jects are very dear to my heart. I shall continue
most earnestly to strive for their attainment. The
cordial co-operation of all classes of all sections of
the country, and of both races, is required for this
purpose, and with these blessings assured, and not
otherwise, we may safely hope to hand down our
free institutions of government unimpaired to the
generations that will succeed us.

Resumption or Specie Payments .
Among the other subjects of great and general

importance to the people of this country, I cannot
be mistaken, I think, in regarding as pre-eminent
the policy and measures which are designed to se-
cure the restoration of the currency to that normal
and healthful condition in which, by the resump-
tion of specie payments, our internal trade aud for-
eign commerce may be brought into harmony with
the system of exchanges which is based upon the
precious metals as the intrinsic money of the world,
in the public judgment. That this end should be
sought and compassed as speedily aud as securely
as the resources of the people and the wisdom of
the Government cau accomplish, there is a much
greater degree of unanimity than is found to con-
cur in the Bpecifio measures which will bring the
country to this desired end, or the rapidity of the
steps by which it can be safely reached. Upon a most
anxious and deliberate examination which I have
felt it my duty to give to tho subject. I am but the
more confirmed in the opinion which I expressed in
accepting the nomination for'the Presidency, and
again upon my inauguration, that the policy of re-
t^mption should be pursued by every suitable
ii-eans and tbat no legislation would be wise that
should disparage the importance or retard the at-
tainment »f that result. I have no disposition, and
certainly no right, to question the sincerity or the
integrity of oppoeing opinions, and would neither
conceal nor undervalue the considerable difficulties,
and even occasional distress, which may attend the
progress of the nation toward this primary condi-
tion of its general and permanent prosperity. I
must, however, adhere lo my most eaj-neBt convic-
tion, that any wavering In purpose, or unsteadi-
ness in methods, BO far from avoid-
ing or reducing 9 the inconvenience insep-
arable from the. tr.wisition from an irre-
deemable to a redee" liable paper currency
would only tend to an increased and prolonged dis-
turbance in values, which, unless relieved, must
end in Berious disorder, dishonor ond disaster in
the financial affairs of tho Government and of the
people. The mischiefs which I apprehend and
urgently deprecate, are confined to no class of the
people; indeed, they but neem to me most cer-
tainly to threaten the industrious masses, whether
their occupations are of sltilled or common labor.
To them, it geems to me, it is of prime importance
that their labor should be compensated in money
which i«, in itself fixed in exchniigable value, by bo-
ing Irrevocably measured by the labor necessary to
its production. This permanent quality of all the
money of the people is sought for and can only be
gained by the resumption of specie payment. The
rich, the speculative, the operating, the moue'y-
Uealing classes, may not always feel the mischiefs
of, or may find casual profit ->in, a variable currency,
bat the misfortunes of sucH a enfreuc? to those

who an1 paid salaries or wages aro Inevitable and
romedi ess.

The Silver DoSof.
Closely-eofane«ted with Uila general subject of the

resumption x)t Specie payment is one of subordi-
nate, but still of grave. in;Dortan'cc—I mean the re-
adjustment of our coinage system b# tb • renewal
of tho silver dollar aa atl clCmeht in our speoie cur-
renoy, rndoweG by legislation with tho quality of le-
tf'il tender, to a gixmte-r or lessexteate As there in no
doubt of the power cf Congress, under the consti-
tution, to coin money and regulate the value thereof,
and as this power covers the whole range of author-
ity applicable to the metal, tho ratbd valtte, rtnd the
legal-tender quality xvhish aha'd bfc adopted for the
cojnagf, the eaceki«.atiou which should induce or
dipoourago a particular measure connected
with. tho coinage belongs clearly to the
province of legislative discretion, and of pub-

this
t&pedienoy. Without intrutlicfc \iuon
province of legislation in t)\c l*<trt, I Edve yet

thought tUe subject of tuch critical importance, in
tho actual condition oi' our affairs, as to present ail
occasion tot ihe exercise of the duty imposed by
the constitution on tho President of recommending
to the consideration of Oongress such measures &s
he shall judge necessary and expedient. Holding
the opinion, as I do, that neither tho interest of tho
Government, nor of the people of the United States,
would be promoted by disparaging silver as one of
the two precious metals which furnish the coinago
of the World, and that legislation which IOOJSB to
maintaining the volume of intrinsic money to as
full a measure of both metalB aa their relative com-
mercial values will permit -would be neither
unjust nor inexpedient, I must «wk yuir
indulgence to a brief fend definite
statement of certain sss&ntlal features in any such
legislative measure which I feel it my duty to re-
commend. I do not propose to enter the debate
represented on both sides by such able disputants
In Congress, and before the people, and In the
press, aa to the extent to which the legislation of
any one nation can control this question, even with-
in its own borders, against the laws of trade, or the
positive laws of other Governments. The .wisdom
rof Congress in shaping any particular law that may
bo presented for my approval may wholly supersede
the necessity of n>y entering into Uicae considera-
tions, and I willingly avoid either vague or intricate
inquiries. It Is only the certain, plain aud practical
traits of such legislation that I desire to recommend
to-your attention. 31

In any legislation providing for a silver coinage,
regulating its value, and imparting to it tho quality
of legal tender, it seems to me of great iinportanoe
that Congress should not lose sight of its action as
operating in a two-fold capacity and two distinct
directions. If tlie United States Government were
free from a publio debt, its legislative dealing with
the question of silver coinage would be purely sov-
ereign and governmental, under no restraints but
those of constitutional'power and the publro good as
affected by the proposed legislation; but in tho
actual circumstances of the nation, with a vast pub-
lic debt distributed very widely among our own cit-
izens, and held in great amounts also abroad, the
nature of the tilver-coinago measnre as affecting
the relation of the Government to the holders of
the public debt becomes in any proposed legislation
of the highest concern* The obligation of the pub-
lic faith transcends all questions of profit or public
advantage; otherwise, its unquestionable mainte-
nance is the dictate as well as the highest expediency
of the most neceseary duty, and will be carefully
guarded by Congress and the people alike.

Tho public debt of the United States, to the amount
of $729,000,000, bears interest at the rateof 6 per
cent., and $703 000,000 at the rate of 5 per cent and
the only way ill which the country can bo relieved
from the payment of the high rates of interest is by
advantageously refunding the indebtedness. Wheth-
er the debt is ultimately paid in gold or silver coin
is of but little moment compared with the possible
reduction of taterest one-third by refunding
it at such reduced rate. If the United
States had the unquestionable right to pay its bonds
in silver coin, the little benefit from the process
would be greatly overbalanced by the injurious
effect of such payment. If made as proposed,
against the honest convictions of the public cred-
itors, all the bonds that have been issued since Feb.
12,1873, when gold became the only unlimited legal-
tender metallic currency of the country, are justly
payable in gold coin, or in coin of equal value.
During the time of these issues, tlie only dollar that
could be or was received by the Government iu ex-
change for bonds was the gold dollar. To require
the public creditors to take in repayment any dollar
of less commercial value would be regarded by them
aa a repudiation of the full obligation assumed.
The bonds issued prior to 1873 were issued at a
time when the gold dollar was the only coin -un cir-
oulation or contemplated by either the Government
or the holders of the bonds as the coin in which they
were to be paid. It is far better to pay these bonda In
that coin than to seem to tako advantage of the unfore-
seen fall of silver bullion to pay in a new issue of
silver coin made BO much lesB valuable. Tne power
of the United States to coin money and to regulate
the value thereof ought never to be exercised for
the purpose of enabling the Government to pay its
obligations in a coin of less value than that con-
templated by the parties when tho bonds were is-
sued. Any attempt to pay the national indebted-
ness in a coinage of less commercial value than the
money of the world would involve a violation of
the public faith and work irreparable injury to the
public credit. It was the great merit of the act of
March, 1869, that, in strengthening the public
ciedit, it removed all doubt as to the purpose of the
United States to pay their bonded debt In coin.
That act wa3 accepted as a pledge of public
faith. The Government has derived great benefit
from it. In the progress thun far made in
refunding the publio debt at low rates of
interest, an adherence to the wise and just policy
of an exact observance of the public faith will ena-
ble the Government rapidJy to reduce the burden of
interest on the national debt by an amo*unt ex-
ceeding $20,000,000 per annum, and effect an aggre-
gate saving to the United States of more than §300,-
000,000 before the bonds can be fully paid. In
adapting the new silver ooinage to the ordinary
uses of currency in the every-day transactions of
life, and preserving the quality of legal tender to
be assigned to it, a consideration of the first im-
portance should be so to adjust the ratio between
the diver and the gold coinage, which now consti-
tutes our specie currency, as to accomplish the de-
sired end of maintaining the circulation of the
two metallic currencies, and keeping up the
volume of the two precious metals as our
intrinsic money. It is a mixed question for scien-
tific reasoning and historical experience to determine
how far, and by what methods, a practicable equi-
librium can ba maintained which will keep both
metals in circulation In their appropriate spheres
of common UB?. An absolute equality of commer-
cial value, free from disturbing fluctuations, is
hardly attainable, and without it an untried legal
tender for private transactions, assigned to both
metals, would tend to drive out of circulation the
dearest coinage, and disappoint the principal ob-
ject proposed by the legislation in view. I appre-
hend, therefore, that the two conditions of a near
approach to equality of commercial value between
the gold and silver coinage of tha same denomina-
tion, and of a limitation of the amounts for which
the silver coinage is to be a Ieiral tender, are essen-
tial to maintaining both in circulation. If these
conditions can be successfully observed, the issue
from the mint of silver dollars would afford ma-
terial assistance to the community in the transition
to redeemable paper money, and would facilitate
the resumption of specie payment and its permanent
establishment. Without these conditions I fear that
only mischief and misfortune would flow from a
coinage of silver dollars, with the quality of unlim-
ited legal tender, even in private transactions; any
expectation of temporary ease from an issue of sil-
ver coinage, to pass as a legal-tender at a rate ma-
terially above its commercial value, 1B, I am per-
suaded, a delusion; nor can I think that there is
any substantial distinction between an original is-
sue of silver dollars at a nominal value materially
above their commercial value and the restoration of
the silver dollar at a rate which once was but has
oeased to be its commereial value. Certainly the
issue of our gold coiuage reduoed in weight
materially below,its legal-teuder value would not be
any the less a present debasement of the coinage
by reason of its equaling or even exceeding in
weight a good coinage, which at some past time had
been commercially equal lo the legal-tender value
assigned to the new issue. In recommending that
the regulation of any silver coinage which may be
authorized by Congress BhouH observe tho condi-
tions of value and limited legal tender I am
governed by the feeling t int every possible increase
should be given to the volume of metallie
money which can be kept in circulation,
and thereby every possible aid afforded to
the paople Im the process of resuming specie
payments. It is because of my conviction that a
disregard of these conditions would frustrate the
good reaults which are desired from the proposed
coinage, and embarrass with new elements of con-
fusion and uncertainty the business of the country,
that I urge upon your attention these considera-
tions.

I respectfully recommend to Congress that in
any legislation providing for a silver coinage, and
imparting to it the quality of legal tender, there be
impressed in the measure a firm provision exempt-
ing the public debt heretofore issued and now out-
standing from the payment, either of principal or
interest, in any coinage of less value than th/
ent gold coinage of the country.

Tli© Civil Service,
T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n o f i l l • • , ; , • • • , • : ; , ,

try has tor a number of years attracted more and
more of public attention. So general has become
Ihe opinion that the methods of admission to it, and ;
the conditions of remaining in it, are unsound, that
both the great political parties have agreed, in the
most explicit declarations, on tho necessity of re-
form, and in the moet emphatic demands for it. I
have fully considered the declarations and demands
to b*» the expressions of tho sincere convictions of
the intt lligent masses of the people upon the sub-
ject, and that they f-honld be recognized and fol-
lowed by carn^t ana prompt action on thi1 part of
the legislative aud executive departments of t1
eminent. In pursuance of th^ purpo-f indicated
before my accession to oftlce, I endeavored to have
my own views distinctly understood, and upon my
inauguration my accord with the public opinion
was stated in terms believed to l>o plain and unam-
biguous. My experience in the Executive duties
bas strongly confirmed tbe belief in the great ad-
vantage that the country would rind in observing
fitricttytb£plan of the constitution, \vbioh in. • •

i •••• l>'uulive the Bole iliUy ;u.tl r<
of the t-eTectlon of thole Federal officers vth

JaVite appointiltJJttji bfttUil, and w)i{cti in like
manner uesigns" tb' Ihe Pcnate the complete
right to advise, and consent to or reject, the nomin-
ations HO made, while the House of HeprescntatlV( H
stands as tho public censor of the performance of
ofli'-.idl duties, with the prerogative of investigation
in all casofi of dereliction. Tl>o blemishes and
lmperf&ctidnH iii iito BlViJ 1 ivvioe inny, a& 1 think,
bo traced in most cases to a partial confusion of
the duties assigned to the several departments of
tho Government. My purpose in this respect has
been to return to tfce &iutew.<>$t.ab]i*hnd by tne
fuad*8$3nt&Ew, and to do tiiis with tUa hrarticfit
co-operation and a meet cordial understanding Witn
the >enate and House of Representativts. the po-
litical difllcultica ha the selection of numerous of-
ficers for posts of widely-vary ing responsibilities
and duties arc acknowledged to be .very great, Ko
Ky.-tetn can be expected to setaure absolute freedom
from nistaEfes, and tho beginning of any attempted
cliaugo of custom ia quite likely to be more em-
barrassed, in this respect than any Bub-
sequent period. It is hero that the con-
stitution fcoems to most prove its claini
to the great wisdom accorded to it. It
gi\os to the Executive U10 assistance of tb. knowl-
edge and experience of tUe Senate, whiuhj when
acting upon nominations as to which they may bo
disintcroBtedand impartial judges, tecures aa strong
a guaranty of freedom from errors of importance
as is perhaps possiblo in human affalrB. In addi-
tion to tlr.s I recognize the public advantage of
making all nominations as nearly as pos&iblo im-
personal, in the sense cf being free from mere
caprice or favor tn these directions, and in those
dfaoea whSre special training ia of greatly increased
value, I believe such a rule as to the tenure of office
sliouid obtain as may induce men of proper qualifica-
tions to apply themselves industriously to the task of
becoming proficient. Bearing these things in niind,
I have endeavoredto reduce the number, of changes
in subordinate places usually made upou tho
change of the general administration, and shall
most neartily co-operate with Congress in the better
sjstematisiing of such methods and rules of admis-
sion to the public service and of promotion within
it as may promise to be rao^t successful in making
thorough competency, eil\ciency and character tho
decisive testa in these matters.

I ask the-renewed attention of Congress to what
has already been done by tho Civil Service Com-
mission, appointed in pursuance of the act of Con-
gress by my predecessor, to prepare and revise the
civiUservice.ruJeB. In regard to much of the de-
partment service, especially at Washington, it may
be difficult to organize a better Bvstem than that
which hae thus been provided, and it is now being
used to a considerable extent, under my direc-
tion. The commission has still a legal existence,
although for several years no appropriation has been
made for defraying its expenses. Believing that
this commisnion has rendered valuable service, and
will be a moflt unusual agency iu improving ihe ad-
ministration of the civil service, I respectfully rec-
ommend tbat a suitable appropriation be immedi-
ately made to enable it to continue its service. It is
my purpose to transmit to Congress, as early as
practicable, the report by the Chairman of the com-
mission, and to ask your attention to such measures
upon this subject as, in, my opinion, will furtber
promote the Improvemei.t of the civil service.

iTure'gn Selatlonn.

During the past year the United States has con-
tinued to maintain peaceful relation with the for-
eign powers'. The outbreak of war between Russia
Turkey, though, at one timo attended by grave ap-

Srehencion as to its effect upon other European na-
ous. has had no tendency to disturb the amicable

relations existing between the United States and
each of the two contending powers. An attitude of
Just and inxoartial neutrality has been preserved,
and I am gratified to state that, in themidsl 01 their
hostilities, both the Russian and the Turkish. Gov-
ernments have shown an earnest desire to adhere to
the obligations of all treaties with ihe United
States, and give due regard to the lights of Ameri-
can citizens.

I taly. -»
By the terms of the treaty defining Uir> rights,

immunities and privileges of Consuls between £u y
and the United States, ratified in 1868, either Gov-
ernment may, after the lapse of 1 en years, termin-
ate the existence of the treaty, by giving twelve
months' notice of its intention. Tne OovE-rnnient of
Italy, availing itself cf this facility, haa now given
the required notion, and the treaty \\iu accordingly
end on the 15th of September, 1878. It is under-
stood, however, that the Italian Govrrrmnt ^ifhea
to renew it in \ts general scope, dcpcriMng only cer-
tain modifications in come of its aitekH. Iu this
disposition I concur, aud 1 hall hope that no ferious
obstacles may intervene to prevent or delay the ne-
gotiation of a*satisfactory treaty.

Passports, Naturalization, Etc.
Numerous questions In regard to passports, nat-

uralization, and exemption from nilHtary t-ervioe
have continued to arise in the oases of emigrant.*
from Germany, who have returned to their native
country. The provisions of the treaty of Feb. 22,
1868, however, nave proved t5"be so ample and so
judicious that the Legation of the United States at
Berlin haa been able to adjust all claims »ris*Dg
under It, not only without detriment to the amica-
ble relations existing between (lie two Govern-
ments, but, it is believed, without injury or injus-
tice to duly naturalized American citizens. It 1B de-
Birable that the treaty originalJy made with the
North German Union? in 1B67, should now be ex-
tended so as to apply equally to all the states of the
empire of Germany.

Tho Paris Exposition
The invitation of the Government of Franoe to

participate in the Exposition of ihe products, agri-
culture, industry and fine" arts, to be held ut Paris
during the coming year, was submitted to your con-
sideration at the extra session. It is not doubt c-d
that its acceptance by ttrb United States, and a well-
seleoted exhibition of the products of American in-
dustry on that occasion, will tend to stimulate in-
ternationel commerce ami emigration, as well as to
promote the traditional friendship between the two
countries.

Extradition.
A. question arose some time sine* as to the. proper

meaning of tire extradition articles of the treaty of
1812 between the United States and Great Britain,
Both Governments, however, are now ia accord in
the belief that the question is not one that should be
allowed to frustrate tbc ends of justice or to disturb
the friendship between the two nations, and no se-
rious difficulty has arisen in accomplishing the ex-
tradition of criminals when necessary. Itis probable
that the points of disagreement will indue time be
settled, and, if need be, more explicit declarations
be made In a new treaty.

The Fishery Question.
The Fishery Commission under articles 18 and

35, treaty of Washington, has concluded Its session.
The result of the deliberations of tho commission,
as made public by the Commissioners, will be com-
municated to Congress.

Trademarks .
A treaty for tho protection of trademarks hafi

been negotiated with Great Britain, which bxs been
submitted to the Senate for its consideration.

Mexico.
The revolution which recently occurred In-Mexioo

was followed by the accession of the successful
party to power and the installation of Its ohief Gen-
eral, Porfirio Diaz in the Presidential office. It has
been the custom of tho Unite! States, when auoh
changes of government have heretofore occurred in
Mexico, to recognize and enter into official relations
with the de facto Government as BOOH as it should
appear to have the approval of tlie Mexican people,
and should manifest a disposition to adhere to ihe
obligations of treaties and international friendship.
In the present case BUCU official recognition han
been deferred by the occurrences on the UiojGrande
border, the, records of which have already been com-
municated to each house of Congres?, In answer to
their reepective reKolutionB^of Inquiry.

Assurances have bcou reri'md that the authori-
ties at tlie Beat of the Mexican Government have
both the disposition and the x>ower to prevent aud
punish such unlawful invasions and depredations.
It is earnestly to be hoped that events may prove
these*a3Burances to be well founded. The bent in-
terests of both countries require the maintenance of
peace upon the border and the development of com-
merce between tlie two republics. It is gratifying
to add that this temporary interruption of official
relations has not prevented due attention by the
representatives of the United States in Mexico
to the protection of American citizens aa
far as practicable, nor has it interfered with
the prompt payment of the amounts duo from Mex-
ico to the United States, under the treaty of July 4,
1RG8, and the awards of the joint commisHiou.
While I do not expect an interruption of the friend-
ly relations with Mexico, yet I cannot but look with
some solicitude upon a continuance of the border
disorders, as exposing the two countries to initia-
tions of popular feeling and mischances of action
which arc naturally unfavorable to complete amity.
Firmly determined that nothing shall be wanting
on my part to promote a good understanding be-
tween the two nations, I yet imwt usk the attention
of Congress to the actual occurrences on the bor-
der, that the lives and property of our citizens may
be adequately protected andr^eace preserved.

The Cuban War.
Another year has passed without bringing to a

• '•;- proh'ucteii contest between the Spanish
Government and tbo insurrection in the island of
Cuba. While the United States haa sedulously ab-
stametf from any Intervention iu this controversy,
it is Impossible not to feel that it In attended by inoi-
denta affecting the, rights of American citizens,
apart from the effect of the hostilities upon trade,

•11 tho United slates and Cuba. Their pro-
s.r 1 -• - •• v- inevitably accompanied by complaints,
having more or lesa, foundation, of Bearehes, arrests,

[1 es aud oppressive taxes upon the property of
American residenta, aud of unprovoked interfer-
ence with American vessels and commerce. It is
ape to the Government of Spain to nay that during

II year it has promptly disavowed and offered
Hon for any unauthorized acts of im-iniy
! subordinates whenever BUCU acts have been

brought to its attention. Nevertheless sweh occur-
cSn not bnt tend to excite feelings of annoy-

ance, suspicion and resentment, which are greatly
to bo deprecated between the respective subjects
and citizens of two friendly 1 owers.

Venezuela.
Much delay, consequent upon accusations of fraiui

in some of the ;nv:r.it;-, h.is occurred in rieipec! to
tlas ufc-triuution of the limited amounts received

from Venezuela, under tae treaty ot April 25, 1866,
applicable to the awards of the joint commission
ci i ated by that treaty. 80 long as these matters are
ponding in Congrf ss the Executive cannot assume
either to P#BB upon tho questions presented, or to
distribute the fund received.

It IB eminently desirable that definite legislative
action should lbe taken, either deciding the awards
to bo final, or providing some method for ft re-ex-
amination of the claims.

Southern American Nation*. v '
Our relations with the republic* of Central and

South America and with the empire of Braeil hsffre
continued without ferious change, further than fiie
temporary interraptioa of diplomatic intercourse
wrth Venezuela and with Guatemala, Amicable re-
lations have already been fully restored with Ven*
f/tiela, and it ia not doubted that all grounds <n
misunderstanding with Guatemala will speedily be
reino'eed. From all these countries there are
favorabto indications o_f a disposition on the part of
their Governments and people to reciprocate our
efforts in the direction of increaao/d aonuneroial In-
tercourse.

Samoa.
The Government of the Samoan islands haa sent

an envoy, in the person of its Secretary of State,
to invite the^Government of the United States to ad-
vise and protect their independence* to establish
commercial relations with their people, and to as-
iritit them in their stops towards responsible and
regular government. The inhabitants of theBe
inlands, having made considerable progress in
Christian civilization and the development of
trade, are doubtful of their ability to maintain
peace and independence without the aid of some
stronger power. Tho subject is deemed worthy of
reBpeotf ul attention, and ihe claims upon our as-
sistance by tbia distant community will be carefully
considered.

Foreign Commerce.
The long commercial depression In the United

Biates has directed attention to the subject of the
possible increase of our foreign trade and tho
method for its development, not only with Europe,
but with other countries, and especially with t ie
states and sovereignties of the Western hemisphere.^
Instructions from the Department of State were
issued to the various diplomatic and Consular offl*
cers of the Government, asking them to devote at-
tention to the question of methods by which trade
between the respective countries of their official
residences and the United States could he most ju-
diciously forwarded. In obedience to the instruc-
tions, examinations and reports upon this subject
ho.ve been made by many of these officers and trans-

mitted to the department, and tho same are submit-
ted to the consideration of Congress.

National Flnanoes.
The annual report of the Secretary of the

ury en the state of the finances preBenta important
questions for the action of Congress, upon some of
which I have already remarked. The revenues of
the Government during the fiecal year ending June
30, 1877, were $269,000,586.62. The total expendi-
tures for the same period were $238,660,208.S3, leav-
ing a surplus revenue of $30,310,577.69. This has
Bubfctantially supplied the requirements of the sink-
ing fund for that year. The estimated revenues of
the current" fiscal year are $205,500,000, and the esti-
mated expenditures fo,r the same period are $232,-
430,613.7:2. If these estimates prove to be correct,
there will be a surplus revenue of $33,039,356.23, an
araount nearly sufficient for the sinking fund for
this year.

The estimated revenues for the next fiscal year
are $260,2̂ 50,000. It appears from the report tha*
during the last fiscal year the revenues of the Gov-
ernment, compared with, the previous year,, have
largely decreased. This decrease, amounting to
the sum of $18,481,152.54, was mainly ia customs
duties, caused partly by a large falling off of the
amount of iinnorted dutiable goods, and partly by
the general fall of prices in the mar.kets of produc-
tion of Buch articles as pay ad valorem taxes
While this is felt Injurious in the diminution of the
revenue, it has been accompanied with a very large
increase of exportatious. The total exports
during the last fiscal year, inoluding coin,
have been $653,637,467, and the imports have beer
$402,097,510, leaving a balance of trade in favor of
the United States amounting to tti'e sum of $166,-
519,917, the beneficial effects of which extend to all
branches of business.

Revenue .
The estimated revenue for the next tieoal year

will impose upon Congress the dnty of strictly lim-
iting appropriations, including the requisite sum
for the maintenance of the sinkiug fund within the
aggregate estimate of the receipts, while theaggre-
gate of taxes should not be increased* Amend-
ments might be made to the Revenu* taws that
would, without diminishing the revenue, relieve th
people from unnecessary burdens. A tax on tea ant
coffee is shown by the experience, not only of our
own country, but of other countries, to be easily
collected without loss by undervaluation or fraud
and largely borne in the country of production. /
tax of 10 cents a pound on tea and 2 cents per pounc
on coffee would produce a revenue exceeding $12.-
000 000, and thus enable Congress to repeal a multi
tud> «f annoying taxes yielding a revenue not ex
ttediug that eum. The internal-revenue system
crew out of the, necessities of the war, and most o
•')). legislation imposing taxes upon domestic prc
djocta ander tbi-* protein fcaa been repealed. B>
the substitution 01 a tax on tea and coffee, aJ
forms of internal taxation may be repealed, excep
that on T\fcisky, spirits, tobacco and beer. Atten
tion is also called to the necessity of enacting more
vigorous law* for the punishment-of frauds an<
smuggling. This can be best'done by jndiciou
provisions that wiil induce the disclosure of at
tempted fraud by undervaluation and smugglin(
All revenue laws should bo timple in thtelr prow
t=ions, and easily understood. !so far as practicable
the rates of taxation should be in the form of epeci
ftc duties, and not ad. valorem, requiring the jud£
ment of experienced men to ascertain Values ant
exposing tae revenue to the temptation of fraud.

Customs Abuses.
My attention hps been called, during the recess 0

Oougresp, to the "abuses existing iu the collection o
the customs, and strenuous efforts have been made
for their correction by Executive orderfl. The rec-
ommendation B submitted to the Secretary of thi
Treasury by a oomtnission appointed to esamiiu
into the collection of customs duties at the port o
New York contain, many suggestions for the modifi
cation of the customs laws, to which the attention o
Congress Is invited.

Public Credit.
It is a matter of congratulation that, notwith-

standing the Bevore burdens caused by the war, th<
public faitb. with all creditors has been preserved
and as the result of this policy ttia public credit has
continuously advanced, and public securities are re-
garded with the highest favor in the markets of the
world. I trust that no act of tho Government wil
cast a shadow upon its credit.

Tho Public Debt.
Tlie progress of retunding tho public debt has

been rapid and satisfactory. Under tho contrac
existing when I entered upon the discharge of tin
duties of my office, bonds bearing interest at tin.
rate of 4% per cent, were being rapidly sold, and
within three months the aggregate sales of thes<
bonds had reached the Rum of $200,000,000.

With my sanction, the Secretary of the Treasur'
entered into a new contract for the sale of 4-per-
oent. bonds, and within thirty days after the popu-
lar subscription for btich bonds was opened sub-
scriptions wcrexhad amountiug to $75,49u,560, which
were paid for witbiri*ninety days after the date oi
subscription. By this process, within but little
more than one year, the annual interest on the pub-
lic debt was reduced in the BIUU of $3,T76,000.

Savings Funds.
J recommend that suitable provision be made t<_

enable the people to easily convert their savings
into Government securities, as the best mode In
which fcinall savings may be well-seoured and yield
B moderate interest.

It is an dbject of publio policy to retain Kion
our own people the securities of tne United States
In thin way our country is guarded against their
sudden return fruin countries, caused by war or
other disturbance*, beyond our'limits.

American Shipping.
The commerce of the United StateB with foreign

nations, and especially the export of domestic pro-
ductions, haB of late years largely increased, but tho
greater portion of this trade is conducted in foreign
vessels. The importance of enlarging our foreign
trade, and especially by direct and speedy inter
cbangt) with countries on this continent, cannot b«
over-estimated, and it JB a matter of great moment
that our ojvu shipping interest should reoefve, to
the utmost practical extent, tho benefit of out
commerce with other lands. These considerations
are forcibly urged by all the large commercial cities
of the country, and public attention is generally
and widely attracted to the solution of the Droblems
they present. It is not doubted that Congress will
take them np, in the broadest spirit of liberality
and respond to tho public demand by practicable
legislation upon this subject.

The Indian Wars .
The report of the Secretary of War shows that the

army has been actively employed during the year
and has rendered very important service in repress-
ing hostilities in the Indian country, and preserving
peace and protecting life and property
i:i tho interior as well as along the
Mexican border. A long and arduaus cam-
paign has been prosecuted, with final and complete
Buceea#$ against a portion of the NPZ Perces tribe of
Indians. A full-account of thin campaign will be
found in Ihe report of the General of the Army, It
will be seen that in its (Source several battles were
fought, in which a number of gallant officers and
men lost their Jives. I join with the Secretary of
War and General of the Army in awarding to the
oflieor* and men employed in the long and toilsome
pursuit and in the final capture of these Indians the
honor an<i praise which are so justly their duo.

The Labor Kiots.
The very serious riots which occurred in several

of the States in July last rendered necessary the
employment of a considerable x r̂-ticm of the army,
to preserve tho peace and maintain order In the
fjtatfftnf West Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania
and [illnois. These disturbances were so formida-
ble aa to defy the local and State authorities, and

itjoital Executive was called upon, in the mode
provided by the constitution and laws, to furnish
military, find I am gratified to be able to Btate that
the troops sent in response to those calls

or aid in the of domesticeuppression
lolence Were able, uy the influence of
heix presence in tlie disturbed regions, to
•reserve the peace and restore ord£? without tbe
iBe of force. Iu,the dipcharge of this delicate and
mportant duty both officers and men acted with
Teat prudence and oourage, and for their services
ieserve the thanks of the country.

The Rio Grande Troubles.
Tbfi border disturbances along the Bio Grange, in

Texas, to which I have already referred, have ren-
dcred-necessary the constant employment of _a niili-
ary foVce in that vicinity. A full report of all re-

iwnt military operation* In that quarter has been
transmitted to the House of Representatives in an-
swer to a resolution of that body, and it will not
Jieref ore "be neooesary to enter into details. I regret
o say that these lawless incursions into our territory
>y aria* I bands from the Mexican side of the line,
or thryurpose of robbery, have been of frequent

occurrence, and, In spite of the most vigorous ef-
orts of tlie commander of our forces, the maraud-

ers have generally succeeded in escaping into Mex-
co with their plunder. In May last, I gave orders
'or the exercise of the utmost vigilance on the part
of our troops for the suppression of these raids,
and the punishment of the guilty parties, as well m
;he recapture of the property stolen by them. Gen.
}rd, commandant in Texas, was directed to invite
;he co-operation of the Mexican authorities In ef-
forts to this end, and to assure them that I waB
anxious to avoid giving tbe least offense
x> Mexico. At th* same time lie was
directed to give iftftice of my deterncdnatioa to put
an end to tne invasion of our territory by lawless
bands, intent upon the plunder of our peaceful
citizens, even if the effectual punishment of the
nutlawa should make the orossing of the border by
our troope in their pursuit necessary. It Is be-
lieved that this policy has had the effect t« oheck«
somewhat, these depredations, and that, with a,
considerable increase of our force upon that f*on-
tie-t a-ncl the establishment of several additional
military poets along the Rio Grande, so as more ef-
fectually t J guard that extenBive border, peace may
bejjreserved, and tho UVOB and property of (utizens
In Texas fully protected, •

The Army.
Prior to the let day of July last the army waa, In

accordance with law, reduced to the maximum of
23.000 enlisted men, being a reduction of 2,600 be-
low the force previously authorized. This reduc-
tion was made, as required by law, entirely from
the infantry and artillery branches of the service,
without any reduotlon of the cavalry.

Under the law, as it now stands, it is necessary
that the cavalry regiments should bo recruited to
100 men in eaoh company'for service on the Mexi-
can and Indian frontiers. The necessary effect of
this legislation is to reduce the infantry and artil-
lery arms of the service below the number required
for efficiency, and I concur with the Secretary of
"War in recommending that authority be given to
recruit all companies of infantry to at least fifty
men, and all batteries of artillery to at least seventy-
five men, with power, in case of an emergency, to in-
crease the former to lc)0 and the latter to 125 men
each.

I invite your special attention to the following
recommendations of the Secretary of War : First,
that a provision be/made for supplying to ths army
a more abundant and better supply of reading mat-
ter. Second, that early action be taken by Con-
gress, looking to a complete revision and republica-
tion of the army regulations. Third, thit section
1,258 of the Revised Statutes, limitiug the number
'of officers on ilie retired list, bo repealed. Fourth
that'the claims arieiog under the act of July 4
1864, for supplies taken by tho army during
the w«r, be taken from the offices of tho Quar-
termaster and Commissary <l:nerals, and
transferred to the Southern Claims
Commission, or some other tribunal having more
time and better faoilities for their prompt Investi-
gation and dcoiBion than are possessed by these
officers. Fifth, that O<*igress provide for an
annuity fund for the families of deceased soldiers
as recommended by the Paymaster General of the
army.

The Navy

The report of the Secretary of the Kavy shows
that we have six squadrons now engaged in the
protection of our commerce and other duties per
tainiug to naval service. The condition and opera-
tions of the department are also shown. The
total expenditures for the fiscal year ending June
30, 187*?, were 1516,077,974.54. There aro unpaid
elaims against the department, chargeable to the
last year, which are presented to the consideration
of Congress by the report of the Secretary. Thi
estimates for the fiscal year oommencing July 1
1878, arci $16,233,254.40, exclusive of the sum o
$2,31*4,231 submitted for new biwiingB, repairs anc
improvements at the several navy-yards. The ap-
propriations for the present fiscal year, commencing
July, 1877. aro $13,592,032.00. The amount drawn
from tbp treasury from July 1 to Kov. 1, 1877, i
$5,813,037.40, of which tbere is estimated to be ye
available $1,023^528.30. showing the amount o*f actua
-expenditure during the first four months of tOi
present fiscal year to have been $4,313,509.10.

The Postal Service.

The report of the Postmaster General contains a
full and clear statement of the comlitiou of th
Postofnce Department. The ordinary revenues o
tho department for l^o fiscal year ending June 30
1877, including receipts from the money-orde
business and from official stamps and stamped en
velopes amounted to the sum of $27,631,883.26. Th
additional enm, $7,013,000, was realized from ap
propriations from tlie general treasury for various
purposes, making the receipts from all source
$34,544,885.26. The total expenditures during
tho fiscal year amounted to $33,436,3*22.44
leaving ait excC3B of total receipts ove
total expenditures of $1,058,562.82, aud an excess o
tot;il expeuditures over ordinary receipts o
$5,954,757.18. Deducting from the total receipts th
sum of $63,361,811 received from internatioua
money orders of the preceding fiscal year, and de
ducting from the total pxpenditures the e»m o
$1,163,818 20 paid ou liabilities incurred in previou
iiijcal years, the expenditures and receipts apper
taming to the business of the laet flsealyearwew
as follows: Expenditures, $33,822,504.2*; receipt
(ordinary-from the money-order business and from
official postage stamps), $27,468,323.42; excels of fix
penditures, $4,834,180.42,

Postofflce Depar tment .
The ordinary revenues of the Postoffloe Depari

inent for-tlie year ending June 30, 1878, are eeti
mated at; au increase of 3 per cent, over those o
1877, making $>9,034,098.28, and the expenditure
for the name year are estimated at $56,427,771, leav
Ing an estimated deficiency for 1878 of $7,303,392 52
Tho additional legislation recommended by th
Postmaster General for improvements of the mat
service and to protect tue postal revenues from th
abuses practiced undor existing laws is respectfully
commended to the careful consideration of Oon>

Judiciary^
The report of the Attorney General contains sev

eral suggestions as to the administration of justice
to which I invite your attention. The pressure o
business in the Supreme^Court and in certain Cir
ouit Courts of the United States is now such tha
serious delays, to the great injury and. even op
preseion of suitors, occur, and a remedy should be
sought for this condition of affairs—whether it will
be found in the plan briefly sketched in the report,
of increasing the number of Judges of
the Circuit Courts, and, by means of this
addition tb the judicial force, of creating an inter-
mediate Court of Errors and Appeals, or whether
some other mode can bo devised for obviating the
difficulties which now exist.

Indian .1 flairs.

I leave to your mature consideration the present
condition of the Indian tribes on the territory of
the United Stales, and our relations with them arc
fully set forth In the reports of the Secretary of In-
terior and the Commissioners of Indian Affairs.
After a series of most deplorable conflicts, the suc-
cessful termination of which, while reflecting honor
upon thej-twave soldiers who accomplished it, can-
not lesson our regret at the occurrences. We are now
at peace with all the Indian tribes on our borders. To
preserve that peace by a just and humane policy
will be the object of my earntst endeavors. What-
ever may be said of their character and savage pro-
pensities, of the difficulties of introducing among
them the habits of civilized life, and the obstacles
they have offered to the progress of settling in cer-
tain parts of the country, thu Indians are certainly
entitled to our sympathy and to a conscientious re-
spect on our part for their claims upon our sente of
futtioe. They were the aboriginal occupants of the
land we now possess. They have been driven from
place to place. The purchase money paid to them
in some eases for what they called their own has
ntill left them poor, In many instances, when thpy
had settled down upon land assigned (o them by
compact, and Ix-gun to support themselves by their
own labor, they were rudely jostled off aud thrust
into the wilderness again. Many, if not mofct, of
our Indian Wars have had their origin in broken
promises and acts of injustice upon our part, and
the advance of tbe Indian in civilization has been
slow, because the treatment they received did not
permit it to be faster and more general, Wo cannot
expe t them to improve and to follow our guid-
ance uulc-as we keep faith with them in resprctiijc;
the rights they possess, and unless, instead of de-
priving them of their opportunities, we lend them a
helping hand. I cordially approve the policy I'O-
garding the management of Indian affairs outlined
in the reports of the Secretary of the Interior and
of the Commissioners of Indian Affairs. The faith-
ful performance of ova promises is the first condi-
tion of a good understanding with the Indians. I
caunot too urgently recommend to Congress that a
prompt ami Hberal provision be made tor the con-
scientious fulfillment oi? all agreements entered
Into by the Government with the Indian tribes.
To withhold the means necessary for the perform-
ance of a promise ia always false econ-
omy, and is apt to prove disastrous in its
consequences. Especial caie 1B recommend-
ed to provide for tho Indians Bettlod
on their reservations, cattle and agricultural im-
plements to aid rfifin In whatever efforts they may
make to support thrniseiVC-H, ami by the re-eHtab-
ltehuient un<i maintenance of schools to bring them
under the control (1f civilized tonuen«/r!3. 3 -
pea ton wb^Indiani who wra give gatiefaotory proof
of baving by their own labor supported their l;ui.i-
Ifp&fm-ainrmber of yearn, and \»ho aro willing to
detach (hi mselves from their tribal relations,KiumJcl
not be admitted to the benefits of the homesUvu ad
aud the privileges of citizenship; and I recommei d

_« of a law to that effect. It will be an act
f jUBtice^as wc-11 as a measure of encouragement.
Earnest efforts are bring made to purify the In-
ian service, eo that every dollar appropriated by
ODgres»i t-hall redound to the benefit of
so Indians Intended to be benefit? d.
'hese eff c rt a Will fc»v« say firm exp-
ort. "With an improved service and every possible

:noouragement held out to the Indians to better
leir condition, and to elevate themselves in ihe
calc of civilization, we may hope to do, at the sarue
.me, a good work for them and for ourselves.

The Timber Tkinve*.

I tnviie tho attention of Congress to tke import-
ance of the statements and suggestions by the Sec-
etary of tbe Interior concerning the depredations
,onimitted upon the timbe*-lands of tbe United
.tates, and the necessity for the preservation of
tie forests. It Is believed th/vt the measures taken

in pursuance of tbe existing law to arrest these
depredations will be entirely successful, if Con-
;ross, by an appropriation for that purpose, readers
heir continued enforcement possible.
The experience of other nations teaches us that a

.ountry cannot be stripped of its forests with in>»
junity^ and we shall expose ourselves to the g^aveet
jonBecjuences unless the wasWul aud Improvident
manner in which the forests t>f tho United States
re destroyed be effectually checked. I earnestly

recommend that the mdaeures suggested by the See-
etary of the Interior for the suppression of depreda-
ions'on the publio timber lands of the United States,
or the selling of timber from tho publio lands, and
'or the preservation of the forests, be ernlxMUed in
aw, and that, considering the urgent necessity of

enabling the people of certain States and Tern-
aries to purchase timber from the public hinds in
a legal manner, which at present they cannot dd,
suoa ft law be passed without unavoidable delay. -

iWwrt l a n d s .

I would also cali the attention of Congress to the
statements made by tha Secretary of the Interior
concerning l ie disposition that might be made of
;Ue desert lands, not irrigated, weBt of the one
lundredth (100th) meridian. These lands are prac-
tically unsalable under existing laws, and the sug-
gestion is worthy of consideration, that a system of
easehold tenure would make them a source of profit
x> the United States, while at the same tune legal-
.zing tho business of cattle-raising, which is at
present carried on upon them.

Agriculture.

The report of the Commissioner of Agriculture
contains the gratifying announcement of the ex-
traordinary success which has rewarded the agricul-
tural industry of the couutry for the past year.
With the fair prices which obtain for the products of
the Boll, especially for the surplus which our people
have to export, we may confidently turn to this as
the most important of all our reeourcts for thq re-
vival of the depressed industries of tho country.
The report shows our agricultural progress during
the year, and contains a statement of the work
done by this department for the advancement of
the agricultural industi y upon which the
prosperity of our people so largely depends. Mat-
ters of information are included, of great Interest
to all who seek, by the expe. ience of others, to im-
prove their own methods of cultivation. Tho ef-
forts of the department to increase the production
of important articles^of consumption will, it isf important articlesof consumption will, it is

oped, improve the demand for labor and advance
the business of tho country, and eventually result
in saving some of the many millions that are now
annually paid to foreign nations for sugar and oth-
er Btaple products, which habitTial use has made
neceeeary in our domestic every-day life.

Centennial Hoard.

The board, on behalf of the United States execu-
tive departments at the International Exposition of
187G, has concluded its labors. The final report of
the board was transmitted to Congress at the last
session. As theBe papers arc underBtood to contain
interesting and valuable information, and will con-
stitute the only report emanating from the Govern-
ment 011 the subject of the exhibition,, I invite at-
tention to the matier, and recommend that the re-
port be published for general information.

District of Columbia.

Congress ie empowered by the constitution with
the authority of exclusive legislation over the Dis-
trict of Columbia, in which the seat of the Govern-
ment of the nation is located. The Interests of the
District having no direct representation in Con-
gress, are entitled to especiai consideration and
care at the hands of the Genera1 Government.
The capital of the United States belongs to the
nation, and it is natural that ihe American
people should take pride in the teat of
their National Govenu-ient, and desire it to
be an ornament to the country. Much has been
done to render it healthful, convenient and attract-
ive, but much remains to be done, which its per-
manent inhabitants are not able and ought not tob€
expected to do. To impose upon them a large pro*
portion of the cost required for public improve-
ments, which are in a great measure planned and
executed for the convenience of the Government
and of themanythoufiands of visitors from all part*
of the country who temporarily reside in the capital
of ihe nation, is an evident injustice.

YOYIT attention is lnvitod to thp BUT&estlon of the
Commissioners and of the Board nf Health for tlu
organization of a Board cf Charit'es to have super-
vision and control of the disbursement (f all mon-
eys for charitable purposes from the District treas-
ury.

I desire also to ask your especial attemion to th<
need cf adding to tho efficiency cf the publk
schools of the District by supplemental lid from th*
national treasury. This is especially just since sc
large""a number of thdse attending echools are chil-
dren of employes of the Government.

I earnestly commend to your care the interest oi
the people of the District who are BO intimately as-
sociated with the Government establishment, aad tc
whose enterprise tbe £ood order and at-
tractiveness of the Capital a re largely due,
and I ask your attention to the requ< et
of the Commissioners for legislation In behalf oi
the interests intrusted to their care. The approp-
riations asked for the care of reservaiiorB belonging
to the Government within the city by the Cominig-
sioner of PubJic Buildings and Grounds, aie also
commended to your favorable consideration.

The Washington Monument

The report of the joint commission created by
the act approved August 2, 1876, an act providing
for the completion of the Vraeliington monument,
is also herewith transmitted, with accompanying
documents. The board of engineer officers de-
tailed to examine the monument in compliance
with the second section of the act, have reported
that the foundation is insufficient. No authority
exists for making the expenditures necessary tc
secure its stability. I therefore recom-
mend that the commission be authorized to expend
Buoh portion of the sum appropriated by the act as
may be necessary for the purpose. The present
unfinished condition of the monument, begun BO
long ago, Is a reproach to the nation. It cannot be
doubted that the patriotic sense of the counVy will
mainly respond to such prompt provision aa may
be made for its eompletion at an early day, and I
urge upon Congress the propriety and necessity of
immediate legislation for this purpose.

Pnbllo Education.

The wisdom of Jggislation upon the part of Con-
gress in aid of the States for the education of the
whole peoDle in those branches of study which are
taught in he common schools of the oountry, >s no
longer a question. The intelligent judgment of the
oountry goes still further, regarding it as also both
constitutional and expedient for the General
Government to extend to technical anfl
higher education such aid as is
deemed essential to the general welfare,
and to our due prominence among the enlightened
and cultured nations of the world. The ultimate
settlement of all questions of tho future, whether of
administration or finance, or of true nationality of
sentiment, depends upon the virtue and intelli-
gence of the people. It is vain to hope for the
success of a free government without the means
of insuring the intelligence of those who are the
source of power. No less than one-seventh of the
entire voting population of our country are yet
unable to read and write. It is encouraging to ob-
serve, in connection with the growth of fraternal
feeling in those States in which slavery formerly
existed, evidences of increasing interest 'in univer-
sal education, and I shall be glad to give my ap-
proval to any appropriate^ measures which may be
enacted by Congress for the purpose 01 BUppIe-
meniing, with national aid, the local systems of ed-
ucation in these States and in all the States; and,
having already invited yotir attention tothc'nectfu
of the District of Columbia with respect to its pub-
llc-school system, I here add that I believe it desira-
ble, not so much with reference to the local wants
of the District, but the great and lasting benefit of
the entire country, that this system should
be crowned with a university in
all respects in keeping with iho
National Capital, and thereby realize the cherished
hopes of Washington on this subject.

I also earnestly commend the request of the Re-
gents of tho Smithsonian Institute, that an adequate
appropiation be made for the replenishment and
conduct of a national museum' under .heir super-
vision.

And So Forth .

The request of providing for the preservation and
growth of the library of Congress is also one of na-
tional importance. As the depository of copyright
publications and records, this library has outgrown
tho provisions for its accommodation, and the
erection, on s.uch site as the judgment of Congress
may approve, of a fire-proof library building, to
preserve the treasures and enlarge the usefulness
of this valuable collection, is recommended. I
recommend also snch legislation a» will render
available nnd efacient for the purpose of instruc-
tion, so far as is consistent with the ptiolic service,
tbe cabinets or museum* of Invention of surgery,
of education, of agriculture and other collections.
the property uf the national Government.
The capital of tho nation should l>o some-
tfcing more than a mere political ceuUr. We should
avail ourSjtlvea of all the opportunities which Provi-
deutje has here placed at onr command to enhance
I »e !'••!. r:i! intelligence of the*peop!e and increase
tii conditions most favorable to the succuss and
perpetuity of*our institutions.

(Signed) R. B. HAYKH.
aaber 3. lt7T.

THE NAY?.
Secretary Thompson's Report.

The Secretary of the Navy, in his report,
Eavn: " The appropriations available for the
present fiscal year, commencing July 1, 1877,
are $13,592,932. The whole amount drawn
from the treasury from July 1 to Nov. 1, 1S77,
is *5,343,037. Of this amount there is esti-
mated to have beerj in the hands of the Pay-
masters and agents of the Government on Nov.
1. 1877, $876,528, besides $152,000 refunded,

making a total of $1,029,528, which, deducted
from the amount drawn, will show the sctua]
expenditure from July 1 to Nov. 1, 1877, to
luive been $4,318,500. The estimates for the
present fiscal year sre $10,233,234, exclusive of
$2,314,231 submitted for new buildings, re-
pairs nnd improvements at several uavy-
yards. In tho report of the Secretary of
tbe Navy Nov. 29, 1870, >ho estimated amount
for the pav of the navy for the present fiscal
year was .$7,300,000, the computation being
based upon the number of officers and meii
borne upon the regisk-r. Congress, however,
by the act of March 3, 1877, appropriated only

$6,600,000, or $700,000 lean than the estimate.
This will necessarily produce a deficiency at
the end of the fiscal year, unless Congress
shall appropriate the amount, the payment of
which to officers and men is so fixed by Jaw
tliat it can not be evaded. Tho amount appro-
priated for the deficiency at the extra session
of Congress had reference only to the last
fiscal year, ending June 30. 1877, and wan
liased upon the amount ascertained to be due
upon the books of the Fourth Auditor's office,
whereas the deficiency here referred to in esti-
mated for tho present fiFoal vear, ending June
30, 1878."

A Noble Pair of Brothers.
In the town of Wells, Me., there are

two brothers, one 77, the otWt 72 years
of age, weighing nearly 500 rounds nnd
measuring in height aboi 1 twelve feet
six inches combined, lh g abont four
miles from North Berni k, in the vicin-
ity of Brngdon & Wes'.'s mill. What is
remarkable about these two men is that
they were born in the house they now
live in, and never went away from home.

Both are married and have families.
They have always lived on this place,
and never divided any property, never
kept any accounts, never quarreled, never
hud any hard words or disagreements.
The farm contains upward of 500 acres
of land, over 350 of which are heavily
timbered. Their timber and wood tract
is nearly a mile square, extending from
their house, which sets isolated and in ;
from the main road, back to the BoRt<m

and Maine track. There are hundred
of trees upward of a hundred feet high
and some of which measure from fou
to five feet in diameter at tbe butt
There are no such trees in this seotion
of Maine as are owned by " Jack & Oli
ver," as they are known far and near
Their children, when they go to th
store for goods, say to the merchant
"Charge to father." "Well, who \%
father?'' "Why, Jaok & Oliver,''

THE TKEASUUY DEPARTMENT.

ynopsls ot the Animal Keport oi Secre-
tary Sherman.

The annual report of Secretary Sherman Is
voluminons paper, and we have only room
>r a brief condensation of the arguments and
tatemonts. The Stcrctary Hays the total ordi-
ary receipts of the year ending June 80, 1877,
ere $269,000,686.62 ; expendit l lrCB» f 238,660,-

»8 93, leaving a surplus revenue of $30,340,-
77.69. Tho net decrease of revenue, as com-

pared with last year, was $18,481,425.54. Ther«
was an increase, however, in internal revenue,
whisk) and tobacco.

The first recommendation calculated to ar-
est attention is to the effect that Congress
juglit to supplement, by appropriate leginlai-
ion or joint resolution, the Secretary's own
assurance that the bonds will be paid, interest
and principal, in gold coin, and not simply in
coin. The next suggestion U that he be au-
thorized to sell bond" either for coin or for it«
equivalent in United States notes, for the
;reator convenience of the general public, es-

pecially those living at a distance from any
place where gold ccin is to te found for sale.

In regard to resumption, the Secretary u
positive that no new legislation is required.
He virtndly pledges himself to make green-
backs worth their face iusidfi of thirteen
months if left alcne. He does not propote to
retire from circulation the greenbacks, except
PO much as may be in excess of ?300,000,GOO.
He ostimaies that S100,000,COO in gold will b«
coin enough to koep that much paper motey
at par.

j . IJO Secretary sets forth the advantages of
the national-bank system, which we pass by.

Upon the subject of savings banks the Secre-
tory says:

"The attention of Conpressws called to the
great value to our fellow-citizens of the organ-
ization of some plan tor the collection, safe-
keeping and profitable employment of small
deposits by the people. How far tHis can be
done without trenching upon the proper func-
tions of the 8tate Governments is a question of
difficulty; yet it, is important to Beanie, if pos-
sible, a general system throughout the United
States. This cau hardly be effected by
the organization of a multitude of
savings banks, depending upon the fidelity,
integrity and skill of their officer?, bnt
the beneficial object of such banks might
be secured by authorizing the deposit of
small sums with any postal money-order
office in the United States, aud the issue
of Government certificates, convertible on de-
mand of the holder into 4-per-cent. bonds of
the United States of euch charaoter. descrip-
tion and amount as will enable and iuduce pru-
dent persons to convert their earnings into a
publio security of stable value. The money
tuns received could be employed in the redemp-
tion of outstanding bonds bearing a higher rate
of interest. By some such system it is believed
that the great body of our public debt, reduced
to its smallest possible burden, could be dis-
tributed among our own people. With a slight
modification of existing law this beneficial re-
sult would be secured."

Several of the subjects discussed relate to
the mere mechanism of tho Treasury Depart*
ment, or to matters of comparatively trivial
importance. The only remaining subject of
special interest and vital to the general wel-
fare comes under the head of coins and coin-
age. As the law now stand*, silver coin f >r
fractional currency shall be issued to an
amount not exceeding $1(1,000,000 for an equal
amount of legal-tender notes, and the aggregate
of such fractional silver outstanding shall not
exceed 850,000,000. The Secretary recom-
mend i the removal of the restriction
upon the amount of legal tender that
mav be exchanged for such silver
believing that the law of supply and demand
can be trusted to regulate the matter. Trade
dollars to the amouut of 830,710.400 have been
coined. In the exercise of his lawful discre-
tion in the premises, the Secretary of the
Treasury has ordered the suspension of the
coinage"of that anomalous piece of money, and
in case auother silver dollar is authorized he
suggests that the trade dollar be discontinued.
Having disposed of the preliminary matters of
coinage, the Secretary enters upon an elaborate
discussion of the question of remonetizing
silver. Upon this subject he says:

' • The question of the issue of a silver dollar
for circulation as money has been much dis-
cussed and carefully examined by a commis-
siou organized by Congress, which has recom-
mended the coinage of the old silver dollar.
With auch legislative provision as will maintain
its current value at par with gold, its istue is
respectfully recommended. A gold coin of the
denomination of one dollar is too small for
convonicnt circulation, while such a coin in
silver would be convenient for a multitude of
daily transactions, and is in a form to satisfy
the natural instinct of hoarding.

"Of the metals, Bilver is of most general
use for ooinage. It is a part of every
system of coiuage, even in countries
where gold is the sole legal standard.
It best measures the common wante
of life, but, from its weight and built, is not
a convenient medium in the larger exchanges
of commerce. Its production is reasonably
steady in amount. The relative market value
of silver and gold is far more stable than that
of any other two commodities—still it does
van*. It is not in the power of human law to
prevent the variation. This inherent difficulty
has compelled all nations to adopt one or the
other as the sole standard of value, or to au-
thorize an alternative standard of either, or to
coin both metals at an arbitrary standard, and
to maintain one at par with the other by limit-
ing its amount and legal-tender quality, and re-
ceiving or redeeming if, at par with the other.

'• The importance of gold as the standard ot
value is conceded by all. Since 1834 it has
been practically the sole coin standard of the
United States, "and since 1815 has been the sole
standard of Great Britain. Germany has re-
cently adopted the same standard. France
and other Latin nations have t-ut-peDded the
coinage of silver, aud, it is supposed, will
gradually either adopt the sole standard of
gold or provide for the convertibility of silver
coin, on the demand of the holder, into gold
coin.

"In the United 8tates, several experiments
have been made with the view of retaining
both gold aud silver in circulation. The Sec-
ond Congress undertook to establish a ratio of
fifteen of silver to one of gold, with free coin-
age of both rnetals. By this ratio gold was
undervalued, as one onuce of gold was worth
more in the markets ot' the world than fifteen
ounces of silver, and gold, therefore, was ex-
ported. To correct this, in 1837, the ratio was
fixed at sixteen to one, but sixteen ounces of
Bilver were worth in the market more than one
ouijce of gold, so that silver was demonetised.

" I t is urged that the free coinage of silver
in tbe Unitod States wiJl restore its market
value t j that of gold. Market value is fixed
by the world, aud not by the United States
alone, and is affected by the whole mass of
silver iu the world. As the enormous aud con-
tinuous demand for silver in Asia has not pre-
vented the fall in silver, it is not likely that
the limited demand for silver ooin in tJlia
country, where paper money is now and will bfl
the chief medium of exchange, will cause any
considerable advance in its value. This
advance, if any, will te Becured by
the demand for silver bullion for coin
to be issued by aud for tho United States, as
well as if it were issued for the benefit of the
holder of the bullion. If the financial condi
tiou of our country is so grevious that we must
at every hazard have a cheaper dollar, iu order
to lessen the burden of debts already con-
tracted, it is far letter, rather than to adopt
tho single standard of silver, to boldly reduce
the number of grains iu the gold dollar, or to
abandon and retrace all efforts to make
United States notes equal to coin. Either ex-
pedient will do greater harm to the public at
large than any possible benefit to the debtors.

" The free coinage of Bilver will also impair
the pledge made of the customs duties, by the
aot of February, 1862, for the payment of the
interest of the public debt. The policy thus
far adhered to, of collecting these duties iu
gold coin, has beon the chief cause of uphold-
ing and advancing tho public credit, and mak-
ing it possible to lessen the burden of interest
bv the process of refunding.

" The Secretary believes that all the bene-
ficial results hoped for from a liberal issue of
silver coin cau be secured by issuing this coin,
in pursuance of the general policy of the act
of 1863, in exchange fcr United States notes,
coined from bullion purchased in the open
market by the United States, and maintaining
it by redemption, or other-wipe, at par with
gold coin. It oould bo made a legal tender for
such sums and on such contracts as would se-
cure to it the most general circulation. It
could be easily redeemed in United States
notes and gold coin, and only reissued when
demanded for public convenience."

A Boy Miner.
In the town of Auburn, Ore., gold

diggings have been found under very
peculiar circumstance?. A boy had been
fitted out by his father with the imple-
ments of mining, and set to work near
the roadside, merely for amusement and
to give the youngster something to keep
him out of mischief. The ground was
staked out formally iu mining style, and
some waste water was turned into sluices'
so as to wash the dirt. The boy worked
for a few days faithfully, and, to every-
body's surprise, at last panned out a
small quantity of gold dust. Laborers
were then employed, and the work was
deepened and extended, gold continuing
to be found, at last accounts, iu profit-
able quantities.

THE tax valuation of North Carolina
has increased from $120,916,219 in 1870
to $148,5(54,557 in 1877.
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O.V Tl'KSl-AY, without :v division, th,

Hpuse passed a bill abolishing the iton
clad o a t h ; also u bill removing the dis-
qualifications of ex-rebels sis jurors.

Jjjgp HUMPHREYS refuses 1<> sand
Patterson homo for trial. II.J vo(t<l foi
the admission of Kellogg, and bia
publican oolleagn.es in the S«na,te m i\
want furthef vole*.

Now that Ki'llugg has been Boated bj
the vote of Patterson will Senator Ed
uiunds tilci' early occasion to offer aiiew
thai n of investigation f Oi
did that vote oondooe :vll ofiai

in d in regulai
on Monday at 12 ui., and the President's
message was received and read in both
Seriate and House, nftei which the Sen-
ate adjourned until Thursday. The
House has held daily

President declares in favor of a
National University to bo local
Washington. In which event Con-

iemen ought to be requin d to ma-
triculate and take a full course before
entering upon duty at the oapitol.

t k t Senate didn't reach ;i vote on
U:i\. Baxter, of Teiuussee, notninatec
lo succeed the late Judge Eiumons ot
this oirtfuit, and iiu must run the gaunt-

•i the regular session : unless the
President shall send in another name.

l?iTZ8iMM0N81 nominated to be Juar-
shdtt of Georgia, was confirmed by a
vole of •!,'> to 19. But three Republi-
can Senators—Conover, Matthews, and

.—voted in his favor. He re-
siiiiuons vote of the Inde-

peudout \:>v\y (judge Davis).

AT TIIK last Gen. Harlan was con
firm 'ice of the Su-

::e Court,—the motion to reconsidei

of confirmation having died
with thi! session. It is expected that
he will take his seat on the bench on

Aim 1 ty u.'st.

"(iAKFlKl.l), of Ohio, evidently
:i gru l^ii against the President, be-

ie oi that officer's failure to secure

his election an Speaker,—the promisee
»rd for get t ing out of the way o'

broth.T-in-law Mntthew-3 in tha t sena
turial i;outist,— and so he called upol
tho Republicans of the House to vott
clown a resolution commending him (th

-Munt) for taking the troops a\va\
from the throats of the people of Lou
isiitu , md South Carolina.

«
INALLV we don't know ex-Con

troller Qii-fi lid, of Detroit, and there
• have no animosity against bin

Nev We feel it our duty to saj
that the consideration and genorosit)

. iceiv :i at the hands o
the Detroit authorities can be nothing
loss th ui a reward offered for embezzle
niont in t h a t a n l o ther cities. Is com
promising an tn'ent—especiallj

c complaint and arrest—any less
com »ay t l u n ' ' s e t t l i n g '

thief and turn-
iaghi in loose upon too ooininunity to ply

tipn in other neighborhoods %i

discussing tin

;:•!- : ' , s a y s
" l'lii: docision h i s a broaderapplicatioi

; i, 1:. uination o

I-d;! i . ; tha t th>
Packard government was the lawfu

: that its over-
i ,v was \vi iroceedings

whifh consummated tha t wron^, how-
.;w:i-1 !!'•(,tin'., wme not justifiable; ami

rernment whicl

exists to-day has not a rightful title.'
If our cotemporaiy is correct the admis-

: y me ins a rebuke to the
1 for removing the troops from

the Ejoubfiana capitol, causing the ira-
:u!! •>{ tho Packard gov-
ernm rt; . I ! a l y Muttuews votec
fur the admission ot K-jliogg. What

, won't Matthews do?

i aunua! message ol Prnsidenl
• s will be found in this A.ROUS. Ii

isn't hke'l by the radical Republicans
who see power ni ' i \tv.: control of the gov-

machinery slipping from theii
pucifioatioo ot' the

rrs who
im igiue tliat they own ti ind tin

•rs, and have both the right to natni
i ma direct thair movements; nor

by tip,a anti-resumptionitits, greenback-
era, silver bullion nabobs, or genera] ad-
vocates of the " ctae i]> money" delusion,

e incline to approve it. Few-
er words would have given clearn
s une paragraphs and added strength to
others; but then one mustn't expect

ything, -rspocmly from an 8 by 7
president wn political frieuds('r)

are barking at his every utterance hav-
. :i political significance.

8T.VTK NEWS liUEVHUOS.
The friends of the late Jesse Crowell,

of Albion have taken the initiatory
••'. ]i toward procuring a monument to
his memory: a public meeting and a

QtiOQ.
In clearing away the rubbish where

a lvirn w ; in Concord the oth-
er day, imn ui bones were found in the

a, and it is supposed that the barn
v is aoci i ' ' a tramp, who

ibed in the fl Kuefc
ID }) itr 'it during

List Saturdiy forenoon Henry W.
BlackmaW, of "Royal Oak, Oakland
County, shot and killed his mother and
sistOT, and set. fire to both house and
barn: Neighbors arrived in time to

• -uily quarrels.
'Oov. Croswell Baa appointed Hiram

1!. Chayer. of ith'J Auditor of
W tyno County, • I i, de-

r. i; prison for
horse stealing: that is what Judge
i 1 wes, at. ! . gave C i
Mills on Monday last.

At the e,,i,-n;. ion of the
[ngliaui Coo'rttj Board of Su])ervisors

! In- count]
tVom M ison to Lansihg is to be fought

N . . -lud.ir roll of the
at Jackson counted up

"•' rtnrins; the month.
Wrtshten-iw Coanty contributed 1.

L iwreir v. as the stui at the
Detroit Opera rlouse last week: this
week L''.i!ruii p.ivonport is the attrac-
tion.

SCHOOLS AM) EDUCATION.

A common school education is very
rally regarded as a necessary in-

strumentality to tit the people tor self-
government and the proper exercise of
the elective franchise. In that view of
the e.iso, common schools mav properly
lie regarded as forming a necessary ele-
ment of Republican government; and
therefore they should bo under tho con-
trol of the government, be regulated by
law, and supported by taxation and
public funds. That reasoning does not
apply to schools that teach sectarian
doctrines ami dogmas, nor to profes-
sional schools, colleges and tho higher
seminaries of learning, which aro not de-
signed to fit men for common industry
and self-government, but for the highor
walks and employments of life. It is
grossly unjust, to tax any set of men to
support schools that teach creeds and
doet lines and a system of philosophy,
or views of government, whiuh they bo-
lieve to be false or unsound. Hence
our public schools, supported by taxa-
tion or public funds, are strictly non-
sectarian in their character and teach-
ing ; and there are a few State colleges
and universities of the same non-secta-
rian character, of which tho University
of Michigan is in the first rank. But
Deal ly all the colleges and universities,
and all the theological seminaries, are
of a sectarian character—each religious
sect establishing, supporting, and as a
general rule patronizing, its own insti-
tutions.

Education tends to expand and dis-
cipline the mind, to make iudustry
more effective, to elevate the ideas, re-
fine the manners, and improve the gen-
eral condition of a people; but many
of the Amorican people have attributed
to an education in schools influences
and merits which it does not possess.
Many have supposed that general edu-
cation would prove almost a sovereign
remedy for crime, and for poverty also.
The history of our criminal jurispru-
dence and State prisons shows that ed-
ttoatioB changes tho character of crime
and lessens the number of highway
robberies and murders, assaults and bat-

- and other crimes against the ^»r
sou ; but actually iucreases frauds and
forgeries, embezzlements and every spe-
cies of swindling, and also burglaries
and conspiracies of various kinds. All
those classes of crimes are generally
committed by educated men, and more
by public officers, and officors and em
ploycs of railroads, banks, insurance
companies, and other corporations, than
by any other class of persons. Bur-
glary has become a science, as well as a
practical art, and is generally commit
ted by gangs of conspirators, who trav-
el from city to city, their operations
being managed and directed by educat-
ed men.

All the professions, all classes of offi-
cers, and all classes of persons who fill
i] have filled the higher employments

of life, are represented in our State
prisons—and in much larger numbers
in proportian to their whole number,
than tho laboring classes. An industri-
al education, and habits of industry and
frugality, are more effective than an
education at the schools, to prevent and
lessen crime.

Colleges and academies wore estab-
lished at an early day in the Colouies
of Massachusetts and Connecticut, New
York and Virginia; and at a later day
in other Colonies. A system of common

)!s, for the education of all the
children and youth of the Colony, was
established by law in Massachusetts in
the year 1647 ; and very 30011 afterward
in Conuecicut and Now Hampshire
and all the New England States, ex

Rhode Island. After the formatioi
of the Federal Government laws wen.

ited by the States of New York
Rhode Island, New Jersey, and Penusyl
vania, under which common schooli
were established and maintained ii
those States ; and afterwards the systen
was extended to Ohio and other new
States, until the system was so extendec
as to offer the means of a common
school education to all the children anc
youth of the then free States ; and since
the close of the great rebellion and civ-
il war, and the emancipation of the
slaves, the system has been very gener-
ally adopted in the Southern States, and
the means of a common school educa-
tion extended to nearly all the colored
is well as the white children aud youth
in those States.

Our schools, system of education, and
modes of instruction, have been brought
to a high state of perfection. The dis-
cipline of the schools is also generally
good, but less perfect than the teaching.
There is more laxity of discipline in the

iges than in the common schools
and better discipline in the graded
tnd high schools than in either of the
other classes. The hazing system, and
the rowdyism growing out of it, have
been discreditable to many American
colleges. But the great defect is in
family government and discipline. The
opinion is generally entertained by our
youth, and has become pretty common
among parents, that boys and girls in
their teens should be treated as young
gentlemen aud ladies, and be allowed
to follow their own inclinations—with
out much parental government or re-
straint. This defect of family govern-
ment is much greater and more preva-
lent in cities than in the country. It
arises largely from the want of employ-
ment at home, for children, in cities »nd
villages—there being no such want of
employment on the farms, in the country.
Want of employment is the mother of
waywardness and dissipation, vico aud
crime.

With the advantages of common
school libraries as well as Bchools, and
tho best system of instruction which
the world has ever known, the almost
entire want in most families, of goveru-
ueiit., discipline and industry, leaves
ity aud village children and youth sub-

ject to dangerous social influences, and
to the corrupting tendencies and infill-
nc s of cheap novols and romances,

and the frivolous and demoralizing mat-
ters and stories published in newspa-
pers and other periodicals, which tend
;o unfit the mind for regular iudustry,
and the sober and rational pursuits of
ife. Both males and females imbibe
,he idea, that whou educated, they can
ive by their wits,—by trade and traffic,

or by professional life and office, with-
out manual labor, or much labor of any
tind, or much economy. They all ex
>ect to attain high stations iu life, and
that wealth will roll in upon them,
vithout much effort on their part. Tho

colored people have entert-vined the
same idea,—that if their children were
ducated it would raise their social po-
ition to an equality with the whites,
mil relieve them from the necessity of
mich manual labor, and from the drud-

jery of servants. How sadly they
mvo been disappointed! How few of
he best educated persons attain the
ank and position which they expected
n early life!

The higher tho positions which men
attain, the greater and more numerous

:.e temptations which beset them ;
the more their ambition is stimulated ;
the more thoy are likely to acquire
habits of extravagance and prodigali-
ty ; aud the greater the danger that
they will be temptud into what may be
properly termed hazardous and gamb-
ling speculations, or fraudulent schemes
and operations to make money, and be
iinaliy drawn into crime. Public offi-
cers are often tempted to take bribes ;

which are frequently dignified with the
name of presents. When a man in pub-
lic lifo accepts presents, he sacrifices his
independence and subjects himself to
obligations to persons wanting office or
official favors, which will soon under-
mine and destroy his honesty and up-
rightness as an officer.

Crime is an evil which cannot be pre
vented by schools and seminaries o
learning. Though crime is terriblj
prevalent in our country, the fault i
not in the schools, nor in our system o
education ; but in human selfishness an
ambition, which become greater an
more intensified as the mine is develop
ed. Nor is the fault in the discipliuf
nor in the want of discipline of tb
schools ; but in the want and defects o
family government and discipline
which, instead of restraining and train
ing up children to habits of iudustr;
and economy, very generally leave
them to run wild when out of schoo'
and to grow up in habits of indolcnc
and prodigality. The fault is in th«
weakness and inefficiency of family
govoinment, and iu the state of societ;
and of public opinion, which looks wit]
too much leuiency upon extravaganc
and prodigality, waywardness and vice
fraud and bankruptcy, and crime also
Much of the crime has its source in on
system of partisan politics, and much o
it results from tho corrupting tendencj
of a largo portion of the literature o
the day. None of it can be properly
charged to our system of public schools

The schools ,are not, itnd cannot b
made, substitutes for law, a police, ant
tribunals for the administration of jus
tice. An industrial education, witl
proper moral and religious instruction
will reduce vice and crime to a miui
mum ; but it is impossible to repres
aud entirely preveut either crime o
vice. It cannot be done by the schools
nor by any system of education. Nc
moral or religious instruction, withou
the restraining power of law and thi
administration of justice, has much in
fluence upon great numbers of persons
who are tempted and inclined to th
commission of crime. Large olasses o
persons can be restrained only by th
police and the fear of punishment.
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Underwear for the largest man at Jot? T. Jacob1

store.

HOLIDAY

OPENING!
AND

IMMENSE

SALE OF

Forfho next three weeks at 1 lie ('as
Dry <Jiioils Honso of

( . H. MULLEN & SON,
Bought la te , bought cheap, and in a ike

far less tlum

Baaisrupt Prices.
M:tk<' you r dollars tell, and save what money yo

can by buying your good.*- at this great sale. W
advertise only when we are prepared to oiler de
cided bargains. Our store is crowded from mori
ing (ill ni^lit; people ;uv Burprised :i( the Gran
Display of Rich Goods, low prices nod polite atteo
Hon given to all who favor us with :i call or exami
uation, Special bargains in

BLACK SILKS,
From tlie late New York Auction Sales

2 pieces Gulnet Black Gros-Grain Silk at 75c
worth $1.

2btecw(iui iK' i heavy GTOB-Graln at Si. wort
11.88.

2 pieces Gulnet, satin finish, at $1.25 and $1.50.
2 plecesOulnet Cashmere Sublime, M it, S J 85 t m

^..•>(i. l'oMtivrly 8 0 p e r c e n t , below cost of Lmpor
tation.

Tb€ above silks an1 particularly suitable f<
holiday prexent ,and ire would urge an early in
spection, while the assortHieili i> still complet*
A big

DECLINE 1> DRESS GOODS.

We offer 100 pieces of handsome dress goods a
10ef 12, 20 aud 25c, worth double the money. Th
choicest are cheap. Elegant heavy black Cash
meres al 60c, G5c, Toe, to &l.

CLOAKS.

Our tremendous *alc of nuak* increases daily
We have already .sold double the Dumber of cloak*
(>f ;uiy Ibinur season. We have just opened out
hundred more of the celebrated Rothschild
Cloaks, which are conceded to be the most porfec
Biting and superbly made Cloak iu the market
We have u full line of misses/ rhildren'< and ill
fants* Cloaks.

We have been fortunate enough to secure a largi
lot of Josephine Seamless Kid moves, :ii l en thai
cost of Importation, and wtU sell them at the verj
low price <n $1.00 per pair. Tiii* is a bin bargati
for a first-class glove. Also 23 dozen Kid OHoves
al 50c per pair in all colors.

17". table* Shawls at Sit, ?10, $12 and Slo. 2"
double Puisiey Shawls, at ahout half price. Hei
double raced velvel shawls al 86. $•< and tfio.

Bneelal low prices on Skirts, one lot Celt Skirt>
atoOeand 7">c. One lot full size trimmed elotJ
Skirts at 75c and M. ."JO very handsome camel's
hair Skirts at Si.ftO, *'2 mid $2.50.

Veils and veiliugs in large variety En ;ill the new,
and fashionable colors. Headed nets in Clare d<
Lune and chenille spots.

Magnificent display of laoc ties, scarfs and barbs
in black and white—handsome styles.

50dozen ladles1 silk ties :u I0o 18c, 20o and 25c.
2 - dozen extra long lovely silk tiosai 35c, ftOc and

We offer a big lot of silk handkerehiofs at 2~H-,
SBG and 76c—cheap.

A must astonishing offering of substantial i>ar-
klnsin tlaiiin.'ls, cloths, towels, napkins, hosery

mui gloves..
25 dozyn ladies' undervests and drawers at :ts<-

worth50c. 26 dozen ladies' underresfa and draw-
rs at 60<r worth 75c.
Popular prices predominate, rich bargains for

sveryone, Warm winter goods, seasonable and
serviceable. Hearty endorsement of our efforts to
please the public A most splendid offering of rich
goods, lively season, and tmnaralled bargains, Re-
spectfully,

C. H. MILLEN & sON,
('ash Dry Goods House.

Sewing Machines
The. best stock of Man nines in the State, an 1
will well you a BETTER MACHINE for the

money than YOU can buy anywhere else. I have
he MOST BEAUTIFUL MACHINKf that you
per, saw and sell thum for the price ahnrged gen-
rally for aheap common machines. Remember I
ave bought and nold nijr&iauchiue« than unyoth-
l ton men in the county, and can do butter by you
ban uuy little ouu-horne coneru.

Machines Delivered Free
of Charge

TO A.VY l'LACE WITHIN TWNETY MILES.

isTOTICE I

No more winding bnbbiui* tor

YOU CAN BUY YOUR

THREAD READY FOR T SHUTTLE
|At the Singer Otti .

PLAITEES FOR DRESS-MAKING
Thm< kinds for from $l.B0 to J2.00.

Needles and Parts for Nearly all Ma-
chines.

I. L. CRINNELL.
Gregory Block, Second door earn of
Potl Office, Ami *r l ior . Jl lcb. (1G5I>J

TO THE PUBLIC !
L shall continue to carry on my

MERCHANT TAILORING
At the " Combination Store/' opposite where I used to be.

Having a new and complete stock of

CLOTHS AND SUITINGS !
Which I shall make up at less prices than heretofore.

Those indebted to me will please
call and settle up as I need the
money now. Don't wait for any
more calling. Accounts not imme-
diately settled will be placed in
the hands of officers for collection.

Yours,
S. SONDHEIM.

100,000 COPIES OF ST. M O W S
FOR THE

CHltlSTIHAS HOLIDAY*.
ONLY 25 CENTS A COPY.

Some idea of the attractions oll'cro] in the
ChriHtmas Holiday number of ST. NICHOLAS, of
which 100,000 copies will be iKgiu-il, may be gained
from the following : There are poems by Henry
W. Longfellow and William Cullen Bryant; a Una
hitherto unpublished sketch of Buy Life, by the
lat« Theodore Winthrop; and a short story by the
author of '• Alice in Wonderland ;" a new fairy
story, " Sweet Marjoram Day." by Kranle H. Stock-
ton ; "The l'elerkins'Charades," by Lucrvtia P.
Hale ; a poetic riddle, by Dr, J. (*. Holland; and a
<-i mi pit ristm between the manners of young t«>lks
in old times and noiv-ailays, by (i:iil Hamilton.

Of the story element, the brightest feature is the
beginning ul1 a new aerial by Miss Alcutt, entitled
" Under the Lilacs," with illustrations by Mary
Jlallock Foute.

The Chriati&M number eontains also the opening
of a new Serial Story lor Boys, a tale of tropical
lifo, by Ghutarus Frankenstein, cat it led "Tower
Mountain " admirably illustrated by the artist*
Morun and Kdly; A ' P o r t r u l t of yiintt A l -
cot t, with a sketch of her life ; several poems by
Two Littlr American (rirls; a Play, and a Christ-
mas Carol (set to music); and half a doseo com-
plete short stories, bright, funny, exolttug, and
pathetic, etc., etc

The New Cover is by the English Artist, Walter
('ran*',—the famous designer of " The Baby's Op-
era."

S T . N I C H O L A S F O R 187S ,
Besides Miss Alcott's serial for Girli, and thcthrec
BerlalB tot Boys, t<» follow each other in rapid suc-
cession, will contain ft *hort story by the author of
"The Schonbergcotta Family;" and an article,
"Around the World in a Yacht, Boys!" has been
promised by a brilliant writer, now on the ;u-i-
ualtourof the world in his own yacht. There
will he contributions by a Daughter of the Famonn
Peter Farley, and a letter to Young Americana by

GEORGE BIACDONALD.
The''How " Series of instructive papers, by vari-
ous authors, will tell Huw to hind your own books:
Bow to mine coal; How t» enjoy yourselves :it
home; How to be an agreeable guest; How to en-
tertaln company; How to be a carpenter; How to
make- an Ice-boat ; How to build a bouse ; How In-
dia rubber is gathered ; How matches are made ;
li.iw money umade ; How mackerel art* caught;
Bow they liiid the Atlantic cable: How they mini
La California; How they work in the tea-conntryj
How to be a parlor magician ; etc. There will also
be s Borles of stories and sketches of Foreign Life,

N E\V TEA STOEE.

JTnpan '1' a a t 3Oc, 4Oc, 5Oc m i d ftOc
l'ii f ll> .;i i I tin' v e r y uewt i m p o r t e d
a t 7Oc p e r I b .

Gunpowder Tea at Me and 8(k per lh., and the very
best imported at $1,00 a pound.

YouilK Hyson at 40c, 50c and tillc, and the best im-
ported at SOe per lb.

Oolnnj; Tea at :!5c, Me. 60, and 70c per lb.
[tnp«ria) Tea at 30e, 40c, aud SOe per lb.
Twankrv T.n al -.'nc, 25c, and 30c per lb.

COFFEKS A.\D SPICKS,
of our own roasting and grinding, at greatly re-
dueed prices.

<;iv<- us a Cal l a n d be C o n v i n c e d .
.1. W. HANGSTERFER & (;O.,

30 A; 32 Mouth M a i n St., A n n A r b o r .
18S9m8

Useful Christmas Presents
MAKE AIST EARLY SELKCTIOISr.

MACK & SCHMID
ARE NOW RECEIVING FOR THE WINTER AND HOLTDAY TRADE

THE PREVAILING STYLES OE

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Velvet and Matelasse Cloakings, Trimmings and
Tasteful styles of Beaver and Matelasse Cloaks, Paisley,
Beaver and Velvet Shawls. Novelties in Ladies' Ties, fan-
cy Bows, Buttons, Ribbons, Neck Ruchings, Collars and
Cuffs, Silk Handkerchiefs, Lace, Ilem-stitchtrd, Initial and
fancy embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, white and colored
Napkins, Towels, Table Covers, Damask, Quilts, Wool
Kllit Goods, Jackets, Underwear, and an elegant line of Hos-
iery and (j loves. Intact, O u r s too l s w a s n e v e r
so l a r g e o r o u r p r i c e s a s l o w . We offer spe-
cial bargains in BLACK SILKS, BLACK AMD COLORED
CASHMERES, and great drives in DOMESTIC GOODS, Prints,
Bleached and Brown Cottons, Flannels, Blankets, and Cas-
si meres.

A BANKRUPT
STOCK OF

HARDWARE!
WII.I, BE SOLD

Without Regard to Cost
At the ol stund of

L. C. EZSDO1T,
N'o. :$1 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

DARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY!
In all kinds of Dry Goods.

Just opened 1 OO Cases of Fall Goods
purchased at a tremendous sac-

rifice FOR CASH 1

TRAVEL AND ADVKNTI Hi:,

Such as "Old Nicolai" (a Russian story), "A Day
Among tl»>- wvuii Castles," " Castor in Ctonnany,"
" The Indians of the Amazon," "Huw Kitti.- was

continued.
Tim four bound volumes ofSt. NICHOLAS already

published are the most wonderful, beautiful, anil
attractive Christmas Present for Young People.
Knob volume is complete in itself. Vols. 1 and 2,
$1.00each; TOIS.8ftid 4. it each.

S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , {§3 a T e n r , p o s -
tiLgc p u i d . K ind l e c o p i e s 85 c e n t s
CIM'll.
Sold by all Htxik-Sollers and News-Dealers.

SCRIHNKR & CO.,
1054 74:1 Broadway, N. V.

THE <;KI:AT OAUSK

HTJMAIT MISERY.
Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price,

MIX cenls.
A Kecture on tb«* Nature, Treut-

i i i e i i f . and radtoal curt* 0(f Keminal Weukue&s,
or Hperm;ituir}ni»i, iuduced by Helf-Abuse, In-
voluut.rtry EmiHsions, Impotenov, N n v o u s
Deblility, nnd Impediments to M» rin^e gen-
•I:LI1V; Consumption, Epilepsy, and t i t s ; Mental

and PhTBiOft] Incapacity, Ac—By KOHKUT .1 .
CULVEHWELL^M. D., author of the l< Green
Hook." A c

The world-renowned author, in this Admirable
Lecture, clearly piovea from his own experience
that the uwl'ul consequences of Sell-Abune may be
•Jfi-ctually removed without medicine, and without

dangerous nurgical operations, bougies, iu.tti-u-
mentis rings, or cordiius ; pointing out a mode of
cure at ouoe pertain* nnd effectual, by mean* of
which every sufferer, no matter what his condition
maybe , may oure him«ell cheaply, privately, and
radically

JS^r-2'his Lecture tetfiprwu a toon to thousands and
housandi.

Sent under aeal. in a plain envelope, to any ad-
lrt'ss, po.si-p»tid, on receipt of six cents or two
usuij,-.- gitamps.
Address the Publinhers,

THE CULTERWELL MKDIGAL CO.,
41 A n n S t r e e t . 1>. V.

Post Orttce Box, 4 5S(i. lli:ojl

GOLDJttreatohanee to mnke money. If
you can't get Ruld you can gal
greenbacks. Wu need i% P-TSOQ
in every town to take subserip-

iona Jor the largest, cheapest and best illustrited
family publication in the world Any one can be-
ome & raooettsful ugent. The most elegant works
itf art given tree io aubucribex-s. The price is so
off that iilmost everyb dy stibMcribes. One ii^ent
eports mnking over $150 iu n week. A lady agent
eports taking (»vor -too aubsrribers in t«n days.
Wl whoongn^e mnke monoy fust. You can devote
ill your (time to the business, or only your spnre
tine. You need not bo away from home over niffht.
fou can do It as well as others. Full particulars,
jrec ionsaitd terms tree, Elegant and expensive
MtfU tree. If you want protituble work m-nd us
our address at once. I t cost* nothing tu try tlie

jusinetfli No one who engages fails to m:ike groat
pay. AddresB, " The People's Jourunl," Portland,
latue . KJ48

Wool Time and Af-
ter Harvest I

A S Wool time and Harvest have both Gome Jtiitl
t \ goue, I simply ask each and every one who
'TMiif iny amount, great or small, to brar iu

lind their long past promises, and walk up like a
hicken to tho douKh, with the taoh in tlnir
reeches pocket, and pay mo, or I will fiml out. what
irtue there in in a summons. If these collections
in'l be made willingly they must be made forci«
ly. I have come to a Hi'in resolution to collect my
Utatanding dcbt.s. If you Rive this mattii your
umediate attention you wlil save yourself cost*.
'ow I want you to tx-lieve every word of tills bc-
ause it in true. This tiling must be doue.
Ann Arbor, July 18, 1S77.

M. ROUKRS.

NOW IS THE TIJ1E
I'OR

CASFI BUYERS
To liiy n their "Winter supply of

STOVES
And Hardware of every De-

scription.
A I.I. THOSE INTENDING TO BUILD AN-

OTUEli YKAR, OAN NOW BUY
THEIR DOOB TRIMMINGS AND

OTUUK HARDWARE
CHBAf!

l«S2m8

IF YOU AEE TIEED OF

iis Gas Bills!
GET ONE OF OUR NATIONAL

UAS WORKS AND MAKE

YOUR OWN

GAS FOR 75cts
PER 1,000 ft.

If you have use for a
Large Amount of JGtas,
write to us for tlie par-
ticulars of the way in
which you can have a

GAS WORKS FOR

NOTHING !
National GAS Works Erection Co.,

Del roil .
"><! ft 58 Kates St.

H. FRANK, Superintendent. 1C-59

MEORGE W. CROPSEY,

Late of the firm of GliABK A C&OMBY, and A.
v,X, Ute of Texas, under the firm name ol

LADIES
Please observe a lew of oixi* prices :

30 pieces low-priced Dress Goods, assorted styles, at 10, 12, and 15c.

15 pieces COLORED SERGES, at 20c, worth 25c.

20 pieces Brocaded Dress Goods, latest styles, all colors, at 25c, worth 30c

10 pieces Costume Cloth and Matelasse Debege, at 35 and 40c, worth 60c.

10 pieces MOHAIR REPELLANT, two yards wide, AT $1.40, WORTH $2.

20 pieces Pure Mohairs, at 3 7 and. 5Oc.

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS, at 20, 25, 3D, and 37c.

BLACK CASHMERES, DOUBLE WIDTH, AT 50c. A H other widths of
Black Cashmeres, in medium and heavy weights, aud every quality,

from 75c to 82.00 per yard.

Seal Brown, Navy Blue, and Dark Green Cashmeres, at 60, 75, 90, and $1.

We have taken great pains to procure the best make of BLACK

HENRIETTA, for mourning, and now offer a full line of silk warps at

SI.00, SI.25, $1.50, and 81-75 per yard ; and also Black Tainiso, Bombazines,

Empress, and Australia Crepes, much lower than last season's prices.

To our stock of BLACK SILKS we invite particular attention.
Millard's, Ponsons, Cashmere Finish, Guinets, Cheney's American Silks—

goods recommended by the best trade. Also a fine grade of Black Gros

Grain Silks, from auction, at 75c, $1.00, 81.25, and $1.50 per j-ard. Every

one who examines the goods are surprised at the prices and quality.

GREAT BARGAINS IN SHAWLS !
Black Cashmere Shawls, at $3.00, S3.50, $4.00, and 85.00. Double
Black Cashmere Shawls, at $7.00, $8.00, $8.50, and $9.00. A full line
of Plaid Shawls, new designs for winter, at $4.50 and $5.00. Double
Plaid Shawls, at §6.00, $7.00, and $8.00. Paisley Shawls, at 88.00,
$10.00, and $12.00.

Examine our " PEARL SHIRT "—the best in America for 81.00—
made from Wamsutta muslin and 1,800 linen.

We have the largest stock of all kinds of Yams in the city.

100 pieces Hamburgh Edgings and Insertings, at 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 12, 15,
18, and 20c. A full line of Black Silk and Worsted Fringes, very cheap.

Our stock of Flannels, Woolens, Blankets, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades
Denims, Towelings, Bed Spreads, Laces, Velvets, Cloakings, Table Linens
Napkins, Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, Hollands, Curtains, White Goods, Notions
Prints, and Domestic goods are cheaper than at any other house in the city.

t ^ r KID GLOVES, IN ALL COLORS AND PRICES.
As we buy large quantities directly of first hands, wholly for cash, w

feel confident that our facilities for guaranteeing the " LOWEST PRICES
are unequaled, and while offering you the largest stock in the city to selec
from, we ask your attention to the same, with the assurance that an inspec
tion cannot but result to your benefit.

Thanking you for pact favors, and requesting a continuance of th
same, we remain,

Respectfully yours,

BACH & ABEL.

nil
Capital, - - $3,000,000,

Assets Juu 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.93.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, includin

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.88.
Not Surplus over Liabilities, inelndjuj

Re-Insurance and Capital Stocfcp

$1,735,092.86.'
C. MACK, Atft-.nt, Aim Arlior.

I j INSEY & SEAUOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
- A N D -

P L O U K & KKKI> NTOHR,
We keep cmigiKutly on nuiid,

BREAD, CRACKKKK, CAKES, ETC

FOR WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL TEADl
We shall alpo keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
.1. M. S W I F T & UO'9 BEHT W H I T E WHEit

FL.OUR, B Y E KLOUK, 13 U <_'K IV WHEAT
FTXHJK, CORN M E A L , FEED,

Ac. , Sec.

A t wholesnle »na r e t u l . A general stock ot

G R O C E R I E S AND PROVISION^
constantly ou hand, whivh will be Hold on « re>
vun'ible ternu nt* at any other house in thieeih

Ciu*h paid for Uutter, Kggs, anc] Countrt K.
iace generally.

t£9~ Goods delivered to any part of th ĉi'.r ....
out extra charge.

B 1 N S E V & SEAROLT
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 187«. 13 '̂

TpRICF OF LIME REDUCED?"

Ohio lime will hereafter be sold at wholesale-
my lime room, in this city, at 35 cenU, aud )(„,.
roe lime at 30 cents per bushel.

Ann Arbor, October 30,18J7.

Wood "Wanted !
IN EXCHANGE FOB

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
Traveling Bags, Robes,

Blankets, etc.
J. FOLUSB,

T

A THOUOlHiH GYMNASTIC SY8TKJI FOB
I.AHIKS AND GENTLEMEN. IX THI

MINUTE8 ONCE A DAY.

Th* Health Lilt i» ;i

Scientific System
OF EXERCISE.

For the attainment and preservation ofllnilth.

It is the best mt-uns of

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DE

VELOPMEIMT.

IT IK THE SIMPLEST, SAFKST AND IftiR
KFKIUIKNT MODE (IF TAKINU

ALL NEEDED EXKiUSK.

In the brief space of ten minutes nil themn-
clea are gradually, thoroughly, and 8ymmettM4
jrought into action Concentrated ' exercise fro

the busy and sedentary.
A N N ARBOR OFFICE A N D PAHLOBS,

11 East Huron S South of Court HOUK

>BTY SCAVENGERS.
KJ

The undersigned ofier their services as Seaven-
ers. Vaults, cesspools etc., cleaned to order at
•asonable prices. Orders may be left at ,1. 11.
ickel's meal market State St., or made through
le Postoltiet-.
Ann Arbor, Dec. .'>, 1877.

\V. ACTION.
1974W8 GBO. WAl,Ki:it.

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
Huve established themselves at No. 33 S o u t h
M.-un M., A n n Arbor , and propose lo do

general

Grocery Business
They will al»o keep CBOOKBBT, GLASS and
WOODEN WAR 10. and a full Hue of DOMESTIC
and FOBBIOK FRDIT8. They have fitted and
furnished

A First-clans Kating Depart-
ment,

Where Meals can he had at all hours, or hoard by
the week.

FALL OF 1877!

NEW CARPETS
AN!)

< a s h pa id for Hti t lcr , K|fe«, n n d n i l
C o u n t r y produce* Gooai promptly dellv-
• •ii'd in any part of the city. Kemember the place.

33 Soutli ' In in Street .
KE.VKXKY ft CROPSET'

Ann Arbor, April 26,1876. 1580

FOE SALE.

FOUR VEST FINE

Thoroughbred Suffolk Boars,
S I X MONTHS OLD.

Delhi Mills, Oct. 20, 1877.

l««8w»* WM. W. TUBBS.

OIL CLOTHS,
CTTJST RECEIVED.

WINES & WORDEN.

A DOLLAR SAVED I
IS A DDLLAK EARNED I

NEW GOODS! |
And prices LOWKR THAN KVER.

I luive purchased in NVw York, for c»sh. a*|
I am now daily receiving one of the Urire-: s : :

most aelect stocks of (j-ruceru-K 1 n Wn̂ bW**
County,eonnisUutf of a lull and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the* new crop— incluiiini;

I S u n p o w d e r t , I mpc i i;il*, \ amis '"'
i o n s H y s o n s , J u p a n i , i i i i l i . i i;1 lor-
IUOSUS, c outruns, S o n c l i a u c h •"•''

Together with a full line of COFFEES, conf-
ine of the following branda: MOCHA, i>LP
GOVTJAVA.MAUACAIBO, LAOfAYUK.SAV
TOS and KIO, both rotated and gniund ; a '"•l

aud well gekcted Ktoek of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf f»K

Spices,Canned fruits, and Vegetables. Weta"'
full and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of Lrfj*
and Gentlemen's Underwear Call and examlulr

Ooods and Price* and we will insure w i t i ' " 0 0

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Mavnard'e Block,- cor. Main nnd Ann sUJ*

Ann Arbor. M>d>-
• ^ • H i g h e s t cash price paid for all f"0

produce. "Sal __^.

Thorough - Bred Pigs
HALF PBICEl

K. B. 11A1.I. htTlnguaumed the i n i w - '!'
lie [iigKL'ry intended fur his brothers i" *'" ;

wants a partner, or will mhiee his stock, by sell
m i iVw weeks, tlie finest strains of Essex, »ut» '•
>oland China, and Berkshire Jilts and s " * i J j

beiuK bred for one half the prloea of otner k°^
reedera. F J n t Ume you are in town conw ,

Woodside—Baldwin—farm, ejxtmtae thestocrw

T i m Arbor, Nov. 1, 1877. ^ 1 6 5 9 * 6 ^

TISSTRACTS OF TITLES.
A.

The undersigned. Regialer ofDeedn, will proml1'
y nnd carefully mnke Ab»tract» of titles,

Fnm the Original Records,
'or Attorney.., Auwnts, Owners, M . ^
-o pains will be spared to Kive a complete elu"'
tie, and show all encumbrances. Charge* ̂

n a b l e - C H A 8 . H .
Ann Arbor. January 10.187?.

AND SKE TIIK.

JACKSOX TED8S KOD
Uo, New Rlsrhl-Hand Bur

I. on I'uru Sheller.at
M. ROGERS'

r""1



LOCAL AFFAIRS.
_ The weather has been mi zed for a week,

_- Ann Arbor lias a daily paper : tho Times.

,_Bach & Abel will have a holiday ad. next

^ If you want a thriving holiday trade ad"

vertise in the AKOUS.

tlderman Cate, of the First ward, has been
united to his house about three months.

__ Van Riper reported 130 inmates of the

poor house December I. Nearly all the rooms

utaken."
_ Aldermau Page, of tbe Sixth ward, has
igned. Cause : the repeal of the saloon li-

cense ordinance.
_.D. L. Oate8, of tbe Fifth ward, has con-

tracted to do the necessary filling inside the
Court House walls tor *2i)o.

„ The chief of police was discovered ou
Wednesday making himself useful: cleaning
,. ^ml from the street crossings.

_ The High School has opened so full the

Dresent term that a division of classes aud a

eff teacher, on full time, is found necessary.
— A •'glorious" pioneer meeting isj re-
tfld at Saline on Wednesday, but the pro-

•eedinB8 came to hand after our columns were
lM thuu full.

.-Loren Milis has returned trom an absence

UNIVERSITY NOTKS.
— Five law students have been arrested for

assaulting and damaging the " lujuu" of
— Sheehan it Co. Examination set down for

Saturday, Dec. 15, before Justice McMahon.
The boys were probably training for a " life
ou the plains."

— Dr. A. B. Palmer, of the Department of
Medicine and Surgery, will give the discourse
in University Hall on Sunday afternoon next,
a t 3 o'clock.

— To-morrow evening the Swedish lady vo-

c 3 Byeral months IU Minnesota, Missouri, and
1 looks hale and hearty for a man

of |,u years
_ City Treasurer Terry is now gathering

ii the taxes tor 1877 — State, county, city, and
iiool- Those who pay before January 1 will
j a discount of one per cent.
_Of the Io4 students iu the Agricultural

College for the year just closed, but one was
catalogued as from Washtenaw County, George
u Davison, Ann Arbor, a " special."

_The Commercial says that the Tpsilant'
Home Association— a twenty years old chari-
ulile institution—spent *J44.ol in relieving
,l,epoor during its fiscal year just closed.

_ By order ot the Common Council, Mayor

Cramer has offered $25 reward for evidence

i will convict trie malicious n igh t p r owl-

eI8who engage in smashing , and o therwise
interfering with, the s t ree t lamps .

_ O u Thanksgiving day fire d a m a g e d a
house in the Sixth ward , on Inga l l s s t reet ,
oirned hy Miss F . Rogers , to the ex ten t of
some $40. I t or ig inated in a wood box in a
student's room. A nar row escape.

_ Tjavma Boath , aged 79 years , a maiden
lai]j residing in this ci ty du r ing the past forty
years, died on Wednesday evening . A funer-
al service will be held in the lecture room of
the Congregational Church this (Fr iday) fore-
noon ;lt 11 o'clock.

—••East Saginaw has a tobacco chewing
jog," »ays an exchange i temizer . W h a t of i t P
inn Arbor has a heap of small boys,—very
small boys,—any one of w h o m can l iberal ly
Jucount any Saginaw " tobacco chewing dog,"
mil then beat the an imal in the match .

— Messrs. Hami l ton aud Wald ron , of the
Executive Committee of the Toledo aud A n n
Arbor Railroad Company, are engaged in ta-
king notes in paymeut of those rai l road aid
subscriptions. They are made payable th i r ty
diys after the cars shall commence r u n n i n g
between Toledo aud this ci ty.

— Inspector General H e a t h inspec ted Com-
pany A on Tuesday evening, and we are told
.-•jfflplirueuted the Company iu warm te rms .

;.uti|» that it stood second to uo company in
'.He State, aud th it a rms , uniforms, etc. , were
in the best condition he ever saw a rms and
uniforms which had beeu used so long. Where -
at the Captain and all the boys a re h a p p y .

— The article ou " Schools a u d E d u c a t i o n "
is from a new edit ion ot a work on " Amer i -
can CJuvernraent " by our fellow citizen E . C.
Seaman. We are confident t ha t every reader
will indorse the wri ter ' s sen t iments about the
triccts of lax family discipline, even though
tttyway dissent from his ideas about educa-
::..i] stim ulating crime,—as we ' ce r t a in ly do.

- Prof. Adams gave his fourth lec ture on
• ionuil His tory," on Tuesday even ing a t the

r-vience oi Judge Cooley, specially consider-
:n2 what was done by the colonies —not ooio-
_.:.-in the way of promot ing higher educa-
tion and establishing colleges -deduc ing th«re_
••am the right and i u t y of the Sta te to-day to
k m institutions tor advanced educa t ion .
fiie fifth lecture will be given n e x t Tuesda
evening at the resilience of Mrs. J . W . May-
urd, on Division s t reet . Tnese lectures a re
br the benefit of the Ladies ' L ib r a ry Associa-

- Witness the economy pract iced by t>oth
««: county and city leg is la tors : Oak land
County pays each of tho P o n t i a c papers 35
cents a tolio for publ ishing the proceedings of
the Board of Supervisors, a t w h i c h ra te the
ABGUS would have received over $200 for p u b -
Jiliing the proceedings of the Board for the
flimnt year. I t got *2o. L a p e e r County pa id
iri to each of the Lupeer papers for the same
smce, and the proceedings did not fill a quar -
ter of the space required to publ ich the pro-
•toliiigs of our Board. T h e city of L a p e e r
publishes the proceedings of its Council in two
papers, furnishing the copy and p a y i n g each
•V) cents a folio. Here the publ ishers are pe r -
mitted to procure their own copy and publish
traeediugs tor noth ing. T h e r e is no t a city
I the State which pays as little for i ts p r in t -
'*% M Ann Arbor, or a county so economical
ntheuse of printer ' s ink as W a s h t e n a w .

calists,—Miss Hilda Wideburg, first soprano ;
Amy Aberg, second soprano; Maria Petterson,
first alto; and Wilhemina Soderlund, sec-
ond alto,—give a concert iu University Hall
assisted by C. N. Allen, solo violinist. These
ladies have received the warmest commenda-
tion whorever they have appeared.

— Sigma Chi; that is the name of a new
secret society which has beeu organized in the
Law department.

— Wearied with bucking against Blackstone
and Coke, Kent aud Cooley, ami satinted with
law lectures, Messrs. Drake, Ogbirn, Coy, and
Gale, wrestle at the Opera House this evening,
for a silver medal and the championship of the
junior class.

The Circuit Court.
Judge Huntiugton held a short adjourned

term of his court on Friday ovening last, tran-
sacting the following business :

The People vs. George Cook. The bill of
exceptions was settled, and Cook admitted to
bail in the sum ot 88,000, pending the hearing
by the Supreme Court. Sureties; Eri L.
Braiuard, John A. Smith, and James Bush.

Cornelius Parsons vs. Hiram Briggs. Pro-
ceedings stayed until first day of noxt term.

Charles J. Howell vs. Jacob Eitelbus et al.
Writ of assistance granted to complainant.

Kegents of University vs. Silas H. Douglas,
Preston B. Rose et al. Court held that appli-
cants lor a rehearing had not brought them-
selves within the rule uor shown sufficient
cause for a rehearing ; but the case being of
public interest aud it beiug desirable that the
Court should have sll evidence procurable be-
fore entering final docrue, aud that in case of
appeal the Supreme Court should be fully ad-
vised, a special opening was ordeted on the
following points :

1. Whether deiendant Douglas testified be-
fore the Investigating Committee of the Re-
gents, as alleged in the first and fifth specifica-
tions of newly discovered evidence set forth iu
the petition mt a rehearing ;

2. Whether teu checks only were given by
Rose to Douglas aud whether or not upon set-
tlements ;

3 Whether on June 24th, 1875, defendant
Douglas had money to his credit iu the First
National Bank in Ann Arbor ;

4. When the several accouuts of O. C. John-
son, Massey, Hewetf, ;'nd Hoyt were paid to
defendant ftose, as stated in the fourth specifi-
cation ot newly discovered evi lence. To be ta-
ken before a Circuit Court Commissioner iu
fifteen days from this date; and that defend-
aut Douglas have ten days to take proofs iu
reply, and that three days notice ot taking tes-
timony be given, the case to stand for hearing
at next term without notice.

Meanwhile the Commissioner is to proceed
with the making up the account on the basis
heretofore ordered.

Jail Inspection.
The County Superintendents of the Poor—

ex-offioio jail inspectors—have made their ex-
amination and report for the six months eud-
lug November 30. They state that 149 per-
sons have been confined in the jail during the
period named ; their offenses being as follows :

Assault,
Assault anil battery,
Attempt, at raurdur,
Bastardy,
Burglary,
Drunk,
Drunk and disorderly,
False ptetenses,
Forgery,
Highway robbery,
Hotel jumper,
Insane, -
Larceny,
Murder,
Rape,
Suspicion,
Threats.
Va.raucy,
Witness,
The inspectors say that they

4
10
3
3
2

23
- ' 11

2
1
2
1
1

26
1

3
2

51
2

find thQ jail iu
good condition, the prisoners' rooms and cells
neat and clean, the beds aud bedding clean
and in healthy condition, the food abundant
and satisfactory to prisoners, and ihat the pris-
oners report kind treatment at the hands of
the Sheriff and his deputies. No labor is per-
formed by the prisoners bringing any revenue
to the county, and none by them except such
as " is necessary to keep the prison and the
suiroundmgs in a clean aud healthy sondi-
tiou " and to " prepare the fuel necessary for
the use of the prisoners."

*\— We are also advised that a member of the
State Board of Charities recently visited and
inspected the jail, and pronounced it the best
kept jail in the State : which makes Sheriff
Case " feel his oats."

The Psi V. Alumni l l anquet at Detroit.

On the evening of the 28th ult. the Psi Up-
silon Alumni ot Detroit gave a banquet at the
Michigan Exchange to their brethren among
the professors aud students of the University.
On the afternoon of that day, immediately
after college exercises had ceased for ths
Thanksgiving vacation, our fellow citizens
John M. Wheeler, Esq., aud Profs. Adams,
Morris, D'Ooge, and Walter, with all the Psi
U. students, 28 iu number, left for Detroit iu
a palace car specially provided for their pas-
sage and return. They were duly welcomed
ou their arrival in the city, and the older
graduates were conveyed to the residence of
Mrs. N. P. Jacobs, where they were entertain-
ed during the early hours of ths evening.
Meanwhile the students with some ot th«
younger Detroit members serenaded several
lady friends at the above meutioued home and
at the dwellings of Messrs. Hubbard, Scotten,
and J. E. King, enjoyiug pleasant receptions
at the places visited. The proverbial hospital-
ity ol Detroit was so well illustrated that the
weary hut jovial procession did not reach the
teeue of the chief testivities uutil nearly mid-
night. In the parlors of the Michigan Kx-
change were awaitsng them most of the De-
troit graduates, among whom stood several ol
the city's best known men, gray haired alumni
of more than forty years' standing, but whose
hearts weie srill warm in the remembrance of
college joys, and in their love tor the diamond
badge. Among those present may be men-
tioned C. M. Davisun, Esq. (Union, '38), cash-
ier of the Second National Bauk ; Willard S.
I'ope, Esq., (Hamilton, '61), President of the
Detroit. Bridge and Iron Works ; Rev. Calvin
Stebbins (Amherst, '62), pastor of- the Unitari-
an Church ; John N. Ostrom (Cornell, 77), the
veterau college oarsman of America, who se-
lected and led ou to victory the famous crew
that twice defeated all opponents ; and others
well known iu Detroit and this city. Alto-
gether the Detroit and Ann Arbor graduates
formed an assembly such as no college society
ever before drew together, outside ot New
England and New York, and nothing oc-
curred to mar the complete enjoyment of the
brothers. The literary exercises precediug the
banquet were very successful, embracing in-
troductory remarks by A. M. Henry, Esq., an
address of welcome by Rev. Calvin Stebbins,
a response by Mr. H. C. Moore, and an original
poem " My Romance," by G. Mott Williams.
Between these exercises were sung fraternity
songs by the superb voices of the Phi Chapter
Glee Club, old aud young joining in the cho-
ruses. And the letter in which Hon. Alfred
Russell (who had prepared a welcoming ad-
dress, but was compelled to leave the city ear-
ly in the afternoon to attend a meeting of the
Board ot State Auditors at Lansing) expressed
his regrets and congratulations, and spoke of
early society life iu Dartmouth, was exceed-
ingly interesting. The brothers then marched
into the spacious drawing room, where hud
beou spread a banquet simply magnificent m
appearance and superb iu quality ; aud
enough button-hole bouquets had been sent
down by the " Psi U. ladles," to furnish sev-
eral to each of the members. After an hour
spent in considering the viands, Mr. A. P, Ja-
cobs aunounced the first toast, "Ps i Upsilon."
Prof. Morris responded, and of course his
speech did ample justice to his important
theme. In closing he paid a high tribute to
the Psi U.'s of the University. It had come,
lie said, to be assumed beforehand, that a Pbi
U. at Auu Arbor was a manly, earnest,
thoughtful scholar, auxious to do all in his
power to help the University, and to assist in
maintaining the lofty rank of old Psi Upsilon.
Other toasts were, " The Detroit Psi U.'s," re-
plied to by T. F. Kerr, M. D. ; " The Univer-
sity of Michigan," by Prof. D'Ooge; " The
Undergraduates ol the Phi," by Onn Dun-
ham ; " The Psi U. Ladies," by P. B. Loomis,
Jr. ; and toasts to each ot the chapters repre-
sented. Mr. Wheeler, lu responding to the
old Union Chapter, read the following beauti-
tul poem, which elicited hearty cheers':

Why gathered here to night are we,

At call of old Psi U,
From ledger, desk, and firesides bright,

A baud ot brothers true f1

THE CHURCHKS.

- Rev. R. B. Pope preached iu the German
•fthodist Church on Sunday evening last.

-N'oseivices at the M. E. Church last Sun-
•Ji Janitor sick and steam pump out of
ner.

- Rev. Sir. Magoffin, of Iowa, occupied the
pu'pit of the Episcopal Church at Dexter ou
May last: on trial.

-Her. VV. H. Shier, of Adrian, formerly
fstor of the M. E. Church of this city, and
J»»presiding elder on this district, was in
'Won Monday and Tuesday.

-"The Empire Church of the Middle Ages"
- 'ul.ject of Rey. J. H. Allen's lecture in the

l"tarian Church next Sunday evening. Sub-
•s'of Bible class at 9 a. m.: " Contribution of
-««nso to Historical Criticism of the Old Tes-
tament."

~ We are informed that the physician of
*'• C. H. Brigham prohibits his return to
•wcity and a renewal of work before April 1.

BED 1U1SBOXS.

-TheD%xter Reform Club is meditating
•"corporation. A committee to take the nec-
*"T steps has been appointed.

"Rev. B. B. Pope gave an excellent ad-

SALINK EH.IPS.
An attempt was made to burglarize the store

of Wood it Son last Saturday evening. The
thief entered the store by a back window
which was left unfastened. Mr. David Sears,
an employe, entered to attend to some plants
which stood in a window and frightened them
away. Nothing was taken so far as discov-
ered.

Samuel Cross, an old resident of Saline
township, died Tuesday morning last, of heart
disease.

The Saline Dramatic Association presented
the drama "Among the Breakers," last Fri-
day ami Saturday evenings, with new scenery
painted exprebsly for that occasion. They
were very successful and have been very high-
ly and universally commended for the manner
in which they rendered the play. They will
give die same play at Clinton Friday evening,
Dec. 8.

Saline, Dec. 4, 1877.

CITY TAXES.—The several tax rolls of this
city are in the hands of Treasurer Terry, and
the work of collecting commenced. The sev-
eral amounts to be raised in each supervisor
district is as follows:

FIRST AND SECOND WAKDS.

State tax, $4,22;) <J6
County, 4,13798
School, 12,427.32
City and ward, 6,493.12
Overplus, 12.33 $27,2()fi.71

THIRD AND FOTJBTH WARDS.

State tax,
County,
School,
City and wuid,

2,295.79
2,206.68
6,626 87
4,71.3.60 15*815.14

FIFTH AXD SIXTH WARDS.

"Wbeto
«'ooon last.

re the Reform Club on Sunday af-

The Opera House was well

"" "•• E. H. Bower will address the Reform

e O
next Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in

pera House. Last Sunday evening he

a t D i b
Chas. Boytan and Barney Morrison were

speakers at the last Sunday evening meet-
<* the Lodi Reform Club. Barney can tell
bummers the many benefits in reform.

U Christian Union for Nov. 28 Mrs.
t beecher Stowe commenced a new se-

. or7> "Our Folks at Poganuc," which it
« an admirable picture of New Eng-
"try life, dramatic, pictorial, pathetic,
oi that mysterious life principle which

9 first condition of the highest art in every
11101 literature.'

j , ~ r o m t h e publishers of the Atlantic
Ww * e h a v e r e c e i T ed the steel portrait of
and' W h ' C h t h o sub9<>ribers to that popular

5 ' X c e " e n l magazine can get by remitting
,. ** with their subscriptions. It is a

Portrait and a fine work of art.

State tax,
County,
School,
City and wan
Overplus,

Total,

1,401.60
1,303.19
3,913.75
2,603 98

4.92 9,227 30

$62,369.35

The amount of taxes to be raised ou each
$100 of assessment in the several wards i s ;
Firs t ward, $3.26; Second, S3.54; Third, $3.52;
Fourth, $3.37; Fifth, $3.72 ; Sixth, $3 44.

SONGS FOB GOLD LOCKS. By Mrs. Clara Doty

Bates. E. B. Smith & Co., Detroit.
I t would be hard to find a daintier book for

children, even iu these days ot abuudant min-
istering to child fancy, than the one before us.
There is sufficient variety in the songs to keep
the little ones interested and meet the de-
mands of changing moods. To our mind the
exquisite rendering of Hans Christian Ander-
sen's u Story of the Stork " is the gem of th«
collection, but from the first song to the clos-
ing " Lu l l aby" Gold Locks and her play-
mates, with locks of brown or whatever shade,
will find only enjoyment. The illustrations,
by Mrs. Charlotte Doty Fiuley, contribute
their full share in beauty, and make the little
volume as delightful to the eye as could possi-
bly be wished. Both songs and pictures show
the sisters who unite their gifts in this holiday
volume to be lovers of children and nature.

If yon want an overcoat lor :i boy four years old
go to Jue T. Jacobs.

Why in this careworn world of ours,
So mud tor yam or praise,

Do we in loving word and song
Call back our college days 't

Some cynic asks, perchance, what good
This waste of useful hours '(

What good in love, or smiles, say we;
What good iu angel flowers ?

'Tis strange how some let work aud care
Their very souis enfold,

Till they forget, U e'er they knew,
No loving Heart grows old.

There never yet was life so tree
From ills that oft annoy,

That it cau well afford to lose
Or waste one heartfelt joy.

And this is why we come to-night,
To breathe anew the joys

That tilled the halls of dear Psi U.
When we were college I

Ah! uever soul of song has thrilled
With music's treasured lays,

More deeply thau our hearts are stirred
By those remembered days !

A wizard light hangs o'er the past,
Aud o'er our youth a spell

Whose beauty fills those vunishd hours
As flowers light up the dell.

And O ! how dear those brothers loved
Who shared by night and day

E-.ich flitting hour or toil and sport ;
Ours from the lieart w r« they.

Doar, too, are those, who all along
From " thirty-three " till now,

Have shared with us this bror.lierho' d
Or mystic bond and vow.

Some sit in ermine on the bench,
Some grace cathedral stalls,

While some iu marts ot trade preside,
And some in college hails.

IM every noble walk of life
We find the true Psi U.,

But never m the ditch, I ween,
Aud with the false, how tew !

And there are some, the brightest, best,
Called by the gods away,

Wliose spirits now on tireless wing
Kxpand iu emlless day !

For these, our dead, our cherislied ones,
Each loviug bosom swells,

Aud joy is hushed the while we weave
For them tresh immortelles !

Ah ! how the heart this earth transforms ;
Makes e'en life's glamour leal,

Till all its joys best loved and known
Around our beings steal !

In time like this, its mem'ries dear
Bedeck the by-gone hours,

And shine along life's rugged path
Like fragrant wayside flowers.

And how they freshen, when we meet
With brothers old or new,

Whose earnest grip and tongue bespeak
Their love for old 1'si U.

Then e'er we part, we'll toast to-night,
Dear Theta, loved aud true,

Kind mother ot our brotherhood -
First jewel of Psi U.

Alex. M. Sfanton. ol New York, replied for
the Columbia Chapter, mid Mr. Pope, for that
at Hamilton, read a paper full of the most
interesting aud humorous college reminiscen-
ces. Mr. H. G. Hubbard spoke for Harvard
College, and a telegram was read from 1'roi
Duiister, of the same college, who had tried
hard to be present, aud which was as good as a.
speech from anyone but the professor himself.
Prof. Walter spoke for the Michigan Chapter ,
and Mr. Ostrom for Cornell. Letters of re.
gret wera read from President Angell and
other brothers unable to be present. And
lastly the chairman, Mr. Davison, who be-
came a member of the fraternity more than
forty years ago, in the second year of its life,
gave iu answer to an unexpected call, a short
speech, the beauty and pathos of which wil
long linger iu the memories of all present.
Most of them, he said, who had united in the
early struggles of the brotherhood, were now
taking their last, long rest, and he was sad-
deued by the thought. "Gentlemen of tha
Phi,"said he in closing, " I am glad to look
upon your young faces, to welcome you, to
congratulate you, both you and your instruc-
tors who are helping you to climb

'The steep whonee Fame's proud temple shines
afar.'

I wish you all the happiness, all the honor,
which true men and loyal Psi U.'s can desire."
One parting hymn and all
young hal stayed to drink the last toast, to
sing the last song. The bleak air" of early
morning chilled the banqueters as they passed
out from the hospitable Exchange, aud the
hands of their watches pointed to half-past
three!

Many of the guests returned the next after-
noon, but before going they held an informal
but very enjoyable receptioh in their car, and
were visited by a number of ladies and gen-
tlemen. The students who then departed, as
well as those who remained to share tho fur-
ther hospitalities of the Detroit Psi U.'s, will
doubtless long remember the first Psi Upsilon
Alumni Banquet in the City of the Straits !

COMMON COUNCIL.
The regular meeting of the Council was held

ou Monday evening, Aldermen Cate, Kyer,
Schmidt, and Page being absent, and the fol-
lowing business was transacted :

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Of S. P. Jewett ami others, for erection ol
street lamp on south side of Wust Huron
street, at some poiut about midway between
the residences ot J. N. Gott and L. M. Lyon.
To General Fund Committee.

Of E. W. Voigt, presenting his saloon bond
for approval. To City Attorney.
To the Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the

city of Ann Arbor :
Whereas the taxes due from the saloon keep-

ers to the city, for the first half of the year
oommencing April 1st, amounting to over
11,500, have, by the neglect of the Marshal
aud Mayor to perform their respective duties,
beeu uucollected. And, whereas the ordi-
nance imposing such taxes, whereby a like
sum would be due the city for the balance ot
;he year, was, at the last session of the Com-
mon-Council, repealed by the saloonkeepers
and their special frieuds —although notified ot
the absence on account ot sickness of two Al-
dermeu who were known to be opposed to
such repeal. And, whereas the police force
have been paid and the poor of the city here-
tofore supported by the funds derived trom
this source, and, iu the opinion of the under-
signed, ought to have been the present year,
yet not wishing to stand iu the way of any
other course which a majority of the Council
in their wisdom may see fit to adopt, I do
hereby resign my office as one of the Alder-
men of the Sixth ward of said city.

PHINKBAS L. PAOK.

The resignation was accepted.

FROM CITY OI'TICEBS.

The City Attorney submitted tax rolls for
building sidewalks in front of premises of Jo-
seph Henderson, M. H. Goodrich, and James
Colemau, on North Fourth street, and E. W.
Morgan, on Broadway. Approved, and order-
ed placed m hands of Traasurer tor collection.

Recorder's monthly statement shows the fol-
lowing uuexpeuded balances belonging to the
several funds: General fund, 1842.38; First
ward, 1125.06; Second ward, $39122; Third
ward, 1116 97; Fourth ward, *217.75 ; Fifth
ward, 1228.73; Sixth ward, 1123.31; City
Cemetery, $8.88 ; Contingent, t'2,403.01.

The Treasurer's monthly statement was pre-
sented, but some eTors beiug discovered it was
referred back for correction.

The Marshal reported four arrests during
mouth of November—one tor vagrancy, three
lor being drunk and disorderly. Also, that he
had disbursed among tho city poor during the
past month the sum of $96.97.

BEPOUTS OF COMMITTEES.

Finance— Aid. Gott reported a list of bills,
recommending their allowance. Report ac-
cepted and warrants ordered drawn on the
the several funds for the following amounts :
General fuud, $834 .30; Contingent, $334.47;
General Street, $2 21; First ward, $!» .32; Sec-
ond ward, $8.79; Third ward, $3.00; Fourth
ward, $105.05 ; Fifth ward, $10.0.5.

Also, by same, iu favor of disallowing claim
of Alderman Cate, for 1.3 1-2 days services su-
perintending street work. Disallowed.

Streets--Aid. Besimer, iu compliance with a
vote of the Council at last meeting, submitted
an itemized report of the cost of building the

CLOTHING
WM. WAGNER

Zs still ahead in Quality of Goods.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY

CALL A1TD SEE US.

21 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

bridge over Allen's creek, ou West Huron
street. The total cost of said bridge being
$(i22.7o. Accepted and filed.

MISCELLANEOUS

By Aid. Rogers, that the Mayor be directed
to offer reward of $25 for the detection of any
person breaking or meddling with any street
tamp. Agreed to.

By. Aid. Bower, that a warrant be ordered
drawn on contingent fuud iu favor of John Mor-
gan for the sum of $4o, for removing street
garbage during past season. Agreed to.

By Aid. Ortman, that poundmaster of North
Pound be directed to enter complaint against
the person that recently broke open said
pound. Agreed to.

Adjourned.

We take pleasure in calling the attention o i
onr readers—both Democratic and Republican;
—who wish to take a Detroit paper the coming
year—either daily or weekly—to the Free
Press. No other journal is more instant in
season in gathering news from all quarters of
the State or nation—and the cream of the
news is given without too Jmuch of detail in
small matters. Its correspondents at Wash-
ington, New York and Boston are both wide
awake and scholarly, while for the past year it
has furnished very instructive letters from Eu-
rope—which field it will continue to work.
Politically the Free Preti is sound—the editors
relying more upon pungent peragraphs than
lengthy dissertations. Its local news is full of
spice and lite—Bijah and M. Quad (two iu one)
furnishing abundant of fun and humor. Its
agricultural and domestic department w capi-
tally managed, its commercial reports relia-
ble, and its State news full and well prepared.
On the whole both daily anil weekly are model
papers- the one for the counting room and the
business man, the other for the farmer or fire-
side. Daily $10 a year, weekly $2 ; both free
of postage. Address Detroit Free Press Com-
pany. Tho Weekly Free Ptess and the ARGUS,
*2.7-3.

A Fine Microscope for » few Cents.
A well-made, genuine Microscope—not a bit

of molded glass in a paper or metal ring, or
tube—but one with triple Lenses, Diaphragm,
Stand, etc., is not only useful iu every family,
but is very mterestiug. Such instruments
have hitherto beeu too costly for the general
public. The editors of the American Aaricul-
turist, in connection with an Optical Manufac-
turing Company, have, after many experi-
ments and much invention, succeeded iu pro-
ducing a ifennmc Microscope, with three fine
Lenses, Stand, etc., which, by use of machine-
ry, and very large manufacture, is now made
at far less cost than has ever before been done.
Scientific men, and others, say it is decidedly
superior to iinythiug ever before offered so low
as $2.50; but this one is sold for$l.."iO. But
one is t/ivcn to every subscriber to the Ameri-
can Agriculturist, who simply adds 40 ocuts to
the regular subscription price—that is, the pa-
per is sent one year, with the $1.60 Micro-
scope, tor only ?U.00. If to be delivered free
to any part of the country, 1.3 cents extra is to
be added. A full description and all particu-
lars can be had by1 sending your address on a
Postal Card to OEANOK JTJDD COMPANY, New
York ; or better still, send them 10 cents (half
price) for a post-paid sample copy of the pa-
per,—which will give a full description ot the
Microscope, and also much valuable reading
and engravings, etc , and bo richly worth far
more than its cost.

Miss KATIK J. Rooms having recently finished
several new portraits, will have (hem on exhibition
at her studio, No. 7, cor. Division and Ann streets,
on Friday and Saturday, afternoon aud evening
December 14 ami 18, at which time all who are in-
terested will have an opportunity of ealU

Ann Arbor, December 6,1877.

Duy underwear of Joe T. Jacobs.

ng-

Letter Heads and Note Heads (University bead-
ing) lor sale at the Anous office, put up in " Hod-
der's Patent Blotting Tablet,"—100 and 120 sheets
to the hook.

Are you going to Paint?
THE BEST IN THE WORLD IS THE

Chemical Paint,
UAKUFA.CTURE1> BY

Instruction an the Guitar.
Miss MARY LOUISK P O N D will give lessons on

he Guitar. For terms Inquire at 31 Suutb Klate
street.

Ceo. W. Pitkin & Co.,
Send for Sample Cards and Price Lists. 85 & 87 H i r h t Street, Chicago, 111,

For a short, time Photographs may be had. at
Stark's Gallery on Wheels foi Sl.jK) per dozen, o
ya.oO for two dozen. ii;>;iw:<

Have you sct-n (
at Joe T. Jacobs.

beautiful boys' overcoats

The December number of the American
Agriculturist is an excellent one. Every de-
partment is chock full of good things. Now
is the time to subsciibe for this model agricul-
tural monthly for 1878. $1.00. Orange Judd.
Company, New York. With the ABGUs, $2.60

THE MARKKTB.—The following were the
prices paid for produce by our local dealers
yesterday afternoon: For Wheat, $1.25
tor Corn, 25c; for Oats, 27c; for Hay, $8all
for Potatoes, 35c; for Butter, 20c; for Lurd,
93; for Eggs, 18c;
bage, per dozen,

P k SSUOf

for Honey, 18c; for Cab-
40c; for Apples, $1.00;
B f S000600

g , p , ; p p ,
tor Pork SS.UO; for Beef, S0.00a6.00. Flour
retails at $!i T>0 per hundred.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
K A T I E J . a o C i E R S , Portrait Painter

Portraits painted to order either from life or
photographs. Instructions given in Drawing and
Painting by the system used iu Academies of De-
sign, ritudio, No. 7,''or Division aud Ann Streets.

^
] OTTCE.

_ ll1
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the

First National Bank of Aim Arbor will be held at
their Banking House on Tuesday, the 8th day of
January, 1878. Poll for election'will be opi'ii !»•-
tween 10 and 12 o'clock A. If.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 0, 187T.
10«4td J . W. KNIUHT, Cashier.

NOTTCE.

Tho annual Hireling «f the Washtenaw County
Agricultural and Horticnltural Society for the elec-
tion c>r officers of said (Society for the ensuing year,
and for the transaction of any business that may
properly come before the Society, will be held at
the Court House, In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, I he eighteenth day uf December, 1877, at
11 o'clock A. M. A full attendance »f themembers
of the Society is requested.

SAMSON PARKER, President.
W. A. LOVBJOY, Seeretary. 1694

•VTOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Waehtenaw Mutual
Fire Insurance Company will be held at the Court
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, on the second
Wednesday of January next (January 9, 1878), at
10 o'clock A. M., for the election of officers for the
ensuing year, and also to consider a proposition
foramonding the charter of said Company in re-
gard to insuring live stock against loss and dam-
age by lightning ON TIIK PKEMISKS, instead of " IN
T U E BUILDINGS," as the present charter provides.
A H'-iieral attendance is especially requested, as
the question of threshing by steam power will he
discussed, and other quostions ol" interesi to the
members.

By order of the Board of Dim-tors.
N. SHELDON; Secretary.

Dated, Arm Arbor, Dec. 4,1877. 16(">-l\v5

LE BARON & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions,
AND Al.t i KIND OF

Country Produce^
S A L I N E , T i l ( I I .

('ALL BEFORE BUYING OR SELLING.

Two Valuable Houses
FOR SALE,

The property belonging to the WELLES ESTATE,
situated ou DIVISION STREET, at the head ot
AN.\T fSTKEET, and the property latelv owned and
now occupied by A. WIDENMANN, will he sold
at a

VERY LOW

AND OX
Apply

tiONG
to

PRICE,
TIME IF DESIRED.

S. H. DOUGLAS.

FOR RENT.

Two Stores, Law OIKoe*, and upper Hull in tbe
McMiilion Block. For terms apply to Root &
Wilcoxson.'otfici in the same building.
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Estate of Acbsah Goodrioh.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
k^ as. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtennw, holden a t the l 'robate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
fifth day of December, in the year one thous-
and eiisht hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. R a r n m a n , Judge of Probate.
]n the matter of the estate of Adwah Good-

rich, deceased.
On rending find filing the petition, duly vnriflpu.of

Merchant H. Goodrioh, praying that he or nomr
other suitable person may be appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it ia ordered, tha t Saturday, the 29th
day of December instant, a t ten o'clock in the ibie-
noon, be aasigned for tbe hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs a t law of said deceased and all
other persona interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Orti(;e in the city of Ann
Arbor, anil show I-HHHC, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner Hlioultl not be granted: And
it in further ordered that snid petitioner give notice
to the permma interested in xaid estate , of the
pemlency (if said petition and the hearing thereof,
by canning a copy of this order to be published in
the Michigan Art/us, a newspaper primed and <;ir-
ruhitcd in laid oounty, three suewssive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

W I L L I A M D. H A K R I M A N ,
tA trueoopy). Judge ol Probate.

W M f*. DOTY, Probate Register. 1668td

Estate of Patrick Tobin.
tJTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O iiuw, «s. Notioe IH hereby given, that by
nn order of the Probate I 'ourl for the County of
Washtuiaw, made on flip ftrat day of December,
A.]>. 1877, six months from that datowerc- allowed
for creditors lo nreaeat their olsimi against the
estate of Patr|ok Tobin, late of said county,
deceased, and that, all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office
in tha city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the first day of June ,
next, and that such claims will be " heard be-
fore said (Joint, on Friday, the first day of
March, and on Saturday, tbe first day of June
next, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of
those days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, December I, A. D. 1h77.
W I L L I A M D. 11A11RIMAN,

!O04w4 Jtidtfe of Probate.

Cl iaucery Sale.
• N pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
J-Circuit Court for tbe County of Wgnhtenaw,
in diiuicery. made and entered oh the third day of
July , A. I>. 1877. in a certain ejuisr therein pend-
ing, wherein William Miiir anil Knicline Mni ra re
the complainant*, ami John Meyer and Mary
Meyer arc the defendants: Notice i's hereby given,
that 1, Charles R. Whitman, one of the Circuit
* "on rt Commissioners in aud for the County ol Wash-
temaw and state of .Michigan, will sell at public auc-
tion or veadue to the highest bidder, at the front
(being the south) door o f the Court House, in tin-
City of Ann Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw,
ou MONDAY, THE TWUMTV-PIKST day oi1 January,
A. I). 1K7K, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said

day, all that certain piece or parcel of land situate
iu the Village of Saline, County of Wasbteuaw
and State of Michigan, described as follows, to wit ,
Let number eight and the east half of lot number
seven. In section eleven, in said Village of Saline,
according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, November :)0, A. D. 1877.
CHAS. R. WHITMAN,

Circuit Court Conim'r, Washtennw Co., Mich.
A. J. SAWYEK, Solicitor for Complainant. 16W

Estate cf Frederick Emminger.
STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wnshte-

DHW, ts. At a Bession of the Probate Courl
for the County of Wanhtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in tbe city of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
day, the thirtieth diiy of November, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and seveuty-seven.

Present, William D. Hairiman, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of tbe est'-ito of Frederick Em-

minger, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of J. Frederick Vogel, executor," praying that he
may be licensed to mortgage the real estate where-
of said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
fifth day of Januury next, at ton o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for tho bearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law
of aaid decoasod, and all other persons intereHted in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate OtBce,
in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why tbe prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted . Aud it ia further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to tbe pel sons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing: a oopy oi thiH
order to be published in the MICHIGAN ARGTJS,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
lour Hunccssive weeks previous to said day
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKimiAN,
) J d l l b(Atruecopy.) Judge ol l'robate.

WM. (J. DOTY, Probate Register. 1WM

ComuiisBionera' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Counly of Washtenaw
ss. The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Chris-
topher Herzer, late of said county deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to preseut
their claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the late residence of said de-
ceased, in the towhship of Sylvan, in said county
on Tuesday, the lath day of February, and on Mon-
day, the lBth day of May next, at ten o'clock
A. M. of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.

Dated, November 15, A. D. 1877
OKRIN THATCHER
CHRISTIAN WEAVER,

I'1'1' (lotnmissionefs,

Coiuuiissioneis' Notioe.
( JTATf i OS .MICHIGAN, County of Wash tenaw,
>~ ds. The undersigned having been appointed l i j
the Probate, Court for said County, comniitssionei i to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against the estate ofr john Byrne,
late of said county deceased, hereby give no-
notice t h a t six months from da te a re allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors t o pre-
sent the i r claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, ami tha t they will meet at tbe store or
tidward Dully, iu tho city of A n n Arbor, in
Md couuty, on Fr iday, the Sth d»y of February and
>n Wednesday, the 8th day of May next , al ten
)'clock A . M. of each of said days, to receive, ex-
amine anil adjust said claims.

Dated, November S, A . D. 1877.
EDWARD DTJFFT,
BIIiAS II. D O W L A S ,

1061 w-1 Coniiiiissiimris.

Estate of Reeve Minors.
^ J T A T E O F MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
• J sn. At a session of the Probate Court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden a t the Probate
Office in ihe city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
twenty-third day of November, in the yeHr one
thousand ei^ht hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William 1). Harr lmau, Judge of l'robate.
In the mat ter of the estate of John P. Reeve,

Giles W . Reeve, and Frank W. Keeve, minors.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Adelle J . Xteeve, guardian of said minors, pray-
iug that she may be licensed to sell certain real eH-
tate belonging to said minors.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Saturday, the
twenty-ninth day of December next, «t ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the next of kin of
said minors, and all other persons interested
in said eBtate, are required to appear at
a sesBion of said court, then to be holclen at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notioe to the persons interested in said estate,
of tbe pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy ot this order to be
published in the Michigan Art/us, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, four suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HARHIMAN,
fA (rue copy.) J u u V of Probate

W M . O. Doty. Probate Resistor, 1 G»8

Estate of James Pennel.
^ T ATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Wash li'liaw, ss.
C? At a session of the Probate Court for the con nty
of Wushteuaw, holden at tbe Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, ou Saturday, the twenty-fourth
day of November in tbe year one thousand eighi
hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James Peiinel,

deceased.
LovatusC. Allen,exeoutor of the last will ami

testament of sold deceased, couiesinte court anil
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, Ihe22d
day of December next, at ten.'e'clock ill the forenoon
ue assigned for examiuing and allowing such ac-
couut.and that the devisees, legatees anil heirs at
aw of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, nre required to appear at a .session of
said court, then to Ur ho],I,MI at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arberis said county,

1 show cause, if any there l»e, why Ihe .siiiil ac-
count should not be allowed: And it ii further
ordered,that said cxecutoi give notice totlie. per-
sons interested in said estate, of tbe pendency of
said account and tbe hearing thereof, hy causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Mlcln-
qan Argus,a, newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
(Atruecopy.) Judgeof Probate.

WM. U. DOTY, Probate Register. 1663

Estato of Moses C. Edwards.
2TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
•3 ss. At, a session of the Probate. C 't lor the
'"ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the l'robate < mice,
iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the twen-
ty-first, day of November, iu the year one thousand
light hundred and seventy-se\ in .

Present, William I). Harrinian, Judge of Probate.
S I ti the matter of the estate of Mosts C. EcEwards,
ieeeased.

Ou reading and Bling the petition, dulj rorifled,
of Sarles c. I'/lwanN, adtnin.strator, praying that
lie may be licensed t,o sell the real estate whereof
said deceased died seized.

Thereupon i t Is ordered, that Saturdayjhc2'2d day
if December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be

inned for I lie- hearing of said petition, and that the
irs at law of said deceased, and all other persons in-

erestud in said estate, a re required to appear a t a
session of oaid court, then to lie holden >*< the I'ro-
l»;ite Office iii ttie city of Ann Arbor, and show
iaase, if any there l»e, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And if is lun lu i
ordered, that s;iid petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in s;<id estate, of the pendency of
said petition aud the hearing thereof, by causing a
!Opj of this order to be published in Ilie Michigan
An/us, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
•oiinty, four successive weeks previous to Raid day

of hearing, WILLIAM l>. HARRIMAN, '
(At ruecopy . ) Judge of Probate.

WM. (i. DOTY, Probate! Register. KiiW

Estate of Charlotte Neumann.
J T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
^ ss. At a session of the Probate Court tor the
'ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,
D tbe city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twentieth
lay of November, in the year one thousand eight
luudred ami seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charlotte Neu-
ann, deceased.
On reading and tiling Die petition, duly verilie(|(

>f Frederick Piston us, executor, praying for tbe
issigiiineut of the residue of the estate of said de-
eased to the devisees.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday,tbe nine-

eentb day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
noon, be assigned for the bearingot said petition,

uid that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to appear at
, session of said court, then to be holdeu
X the Probate Office, in the city of Ann

Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
he prayer of the petitioner should not. be
[ranted: And it is further ordered, that, said
ictitioner give notice to the persons interested
n said estate, of the pendency ot said petition and
he bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
irder to be published in the Michigan Aryus, a
icwspaper printed and circulated in said county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ng. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

| A true copy.] Judge of l'robate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. lOli.'td

SPECIALTIES
-AT THE-

OVERCOATS,
Gloves, Mittens & Underwear

C IE JL IP I
Heal Estate for Sale.

OF MICHIGAN", County of Waahte-
naw, ss. Tn the mattei of the estate of Isidore

VI. Kit*don, minor : Notice is hereby given, that
n pursuance of an order granted to the under-

signed, guarrti»n of the eHtftte of snid minor, by
tbe Hon. Judge of Prolmte for the County of
Washtenaw. on the twenty-ninth day of October,
A. D. 1877, there will be sold at public vendue, to
he highest bidder, at the .south door of the Court
louse , in the city of Ann Arbor, in the County of

Waahtenaw, in said Htftte, on Saturday, the tif
eenlh day of Decutnl>er, A. 1). 1877, at ten o'clock
n the forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
»rances by mort^utrc ui olhrrwiru existing at the
,lme oi the sale), tbe following described real es-
ate to-wit: All the eight, title, aud interest cf

said Isidore M. Risdon in and to the following de-
Hcribedreal ealate to wil : Lot number ei^hL (8)

nd east half ().;,} of lot numb.-r seveo (7) in block
lumber one (1)" north of Huron street,*in range

six (6) east, in the city of Ann Arbor, County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, according to
hfi recorded plat of tbe viltnge, now city ol Ann

Arbor.

Dtaod, October 29, 1877.
1659 LEWIS c . RIBDON, Guardian,

Estate of Emeat Hines.
TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahteoaw

At a session of the Probate Court for ilio
bounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
ice in the city of Auu Arbor, on Tuesday, the
wfiitiHh day ol November.in the yearone thous-
ud eight hundred and .seventy-seven.
Present, William IX UaiTiman, Jud#S of Probate.
In the matUer of the estate "I brn tsl Hines,

e c a e d -
Henry
t t

ê ,, administrator of s;iH
d h l i

te, comes
d

y ,
tito court and icprwents that lie is no# prepared
0 render his final jiirouni as such administrator.
Thermipon it. is ordered, that Wednesday, the

iiM'h'f-nMi day of Deceraber uext, at ten o'Hock
1 OH* forenoon.be a>sit,'ue*l for elaminfag and
(lowing stn h account, and that the heirs al law
fsaid deceased, und all other persons Interested in
lidostate, are required t oap i^a r a l a session of uaid
DHrt, then '•> be boldeti at the Probate Office in
36 city of Auu Ariior in waid counly, and show
auso.if'any there he, why the said seeouni should
'.f be, allowed. And it is further 6rder-
I that, mid administrator give jiotice to tin- per-
riis iiitefested in said estate oi the pendency of

aid account and (he hearing thereof, by causing
copy of this order to be published in the Mii-hi-

an Argiis, a newspaper printed and circulating in
did county, three successive weeks previous to
lid day ol heariuK*

WILLIAM 1'. HAHKIMAN,
fA trne copy.) Judge of i*rob;tte.

W M . U. DOTY, Probate Register. !G62td

Estate of George Vetter.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

7 nuw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court
the County of Wasbtenaw, holdeu at the Pro*

ate OHioe, in the cily of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
ie nineteenth day of November, in the year
ne thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven.
Preseut, William I), ilarriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George Vetter,

excused.
Catherine D Vetter, ad minis! nil fix «>fs;ii«l estate,
tines iut.o court and represents thatshe i* now
rep&ied bo render hor nualaeeountns eueli adiniu-
tratrix.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 18th

ay of December next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
oou, be assigned lor examining and allowing such
ecount, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
nd all other persons interested in said estate, are
eqnired to appear at a session of said Court, then
o be holden at (he Probate Oitice iu the city of
.mi Arbor, in said county, and show cause if tiny
lrre In:, why the said account should not be ai-
med : Aud it is further ordered that said admin-
stratrix give notice to the persons interested in
u'd estate, of the pendency of said account and
ne hearing thereof, by causing a cony of this order
> be published in the MICHIGAN AK<.IS, a news-
aper printed and circulatingin said county, three
uccessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

VM. U. DOTV, Probate Register. 16(>2td

Estate of John J. Downer.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
* ss. At a session of tbe Probate Court for the
ounty of Washteuaw, lioMen at the Probate Of-
ce, in Ihe city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
iucteeatb day ol November, in the ycarone ihoils-
ud eight hundred and seventy-seven.
Present, William I). Harriman, Judge or Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Jobu J . Downer)

"erased.
Freeman 1', Galpin, administrator of said es-

ate^comes into coin! ami represents that he is
ow prepared to render his jinal account as such
dminiHtrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, thai Tuesday, the 38th

ay of December next, at ten o'clock in the
>renooa, be assigned for examining and allowing
uch account, and that tbe heirs at law of saidde-
eased, and all other persons interested in said
state, are required to appear at. a session of said
ourt, then to be holden at the Probate Office iu the
ity of Ann Arbor, in said county, ami show cause,
' any there he, why the said account should not
e allowed : A u d i t is further ordered that said
1 mini.-t rator give notice to the persons interested
i said estate, of- ihe pendency of said account, and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
i'1'T to ii> published ill the. Michigan Aiyus, a
ewspaper printed and circulating iu said county,
iree, successive weeks previous to said day of
earing. WILLIAM l>. HAiiiil.MAN.
(Atruecopy.) Judgeof Probate.

VM. O. Don , Probate Register. 196a

Estate of Elisha Eldridge.
MICHIGAN, County of vVaahtsnaw

-At a session of the Probate ('ourt for Ihe
y of Washtenaw, nolden at the Probate Office

i the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the sixteenth
ay of November, in the year one thousand eight
undred and seventy-seven.
Present, William D-Harriuian, Judge of Probate.
In thfi mat ter of the estate oi Eltsha. Kldudge,

eeeased,
on reading and filing the petition, d,uly verified,

f Phineua I.. Page, praying that aoortain instru-
ment now on tile in this court, purporting to be the
ost will and testament oi said deceased, may be
dmitted to probate, and tb;it he may be appointed
xooutor thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, t h a t Monday, the KCV-

uteenth day of Dpctnber next, at ten o'clock in th*1

>renoon, he assigned for the hearing of said
etition, and that the devisees, legatees, And heirs
t law ot Bttld deceased, and all other per-

• interested in **nid estate, are required
;<l'l"-;u at tt se^lon of s»x<\ Court, then

o be holden at the Probate Office in the
ty of Ann Arbor, nnd show cause, if any
lere be, why the prny.'r of the petitioner

not be granted; And it is further ordered
hut wtid petltionei ur've notice to the persons in-
ereetpd in said rsi*t<\ of tbe pendency of said
etition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
>py of thip order to be published in the Mich-

ym> Argus, ;\ npwspuper printed and circulated in
ifdoonnty, three <mr.cF<nive weekeprevioas to said
ay of hearing.

WILLIAM D. TTATUUMAN,
(A t ru° cor>y } Judge of Probufe.

" ITV. Probai "W M . O. DOT I" Register. 1662td

Estate of Thomas Martyn.
CJTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw,
3 ss. At B Session ol' the Probate Court lor [he

>ii ii t y of Wash ten a wH holden at the Probate Office
. the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenti-
th day oFNovember, in the year one thousand eigh I
undred aud seveni v->eyen.
Present, William l>. Barriinan, Judge of l'robate.
In tin* matter of the estate of Thomas Martyn,

eceased,
On reading and riling: 1 hr petition, duly verified,

rMory Maityn, praying that a certain Instrument
ow on tile in tin., court, purporting to be (be hist
ill and testament of said aeceasrd, may be ad-
lilted to probate, and thai John H. Nowlarid may
e appointed adnilulsl rat or wilh the will annexed
' wld estate.

Thereupon it is ordered., that Monday, the sev-
iteenth day of December next, at ten o'clock in
ie forenoon, he assigned for the hearing of
lid petition, ami that the devisees, teftateea
id heirs at law of said deceased, and all
her persons Interested in said estate, are re-

uireH to appear at a session of said court, then to
ehokleu at tbe Probate OHice in the city of Ann
rbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
ie prayer of the petitioner should not be
ranted: A u d i t is further ordered that said pe-
tioner give notice to the persona Interested in
lid ostate, of the pendency of said petition and
ie hearing thereof,by caus ing* copy of this or-
r to be published iu the Mic/iit/nn Argus, a
WBpaper printed and circulated in sflid county,
ree successive weeks previous to said day of heai-

ng. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
If, G, POTY, Probate Register. L682td

Estate of Peter Becker.
r^TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washlenaw,
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for lita
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
fourteenth day of November, irJthe year one thoun-
afld eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harr iman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of P e t e r Becker,

dectaned.
Mary Becker, administratrix ol s«id estate,

comes into ourt and represents that she in now
prepared to render her final account as auch ad-
miistratrix.

Thereupon it is oldered, tha t Tuesday, the elev-
enth day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining- and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it ia fuither ordered, t^a t
Bald administratrix givv notice to the pernon* inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Michigan Argus,
)i newspnpor piiuted and cireulnting in snid connty,
three sui;ee.sMivy weeks previous to said day or
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAPvRIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge of 1'robate .

WM. <i. DOTY, Probate Register. 16K1

Estate of John 8. Coy.
S T A T K O F MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

naw, sa. At a session of the Probate Court for the
the County of Washtonaw, holden a t the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the thii teenth day of November, in the year oiie
thousand eight hnadred and soventy-aeven.

Present, William J). Harr iman, Jnd«Rof Pr ate.
In the maUer of the estate of John S. Coy,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Thomas <'oy, praying tha t George C. Page, or
some other t-uitable person, may bt appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of aaid deceased.

Thereupon it ia ordered, tha t Monday, the tenth
day ot December next, a t. ten o'clock in the forenoon,
beassigc*;dfor thohearingof said petition, and that
the heirs a t law of aaid deceased, and all othei per-
sons interested in said estate, are required ti>
nppeur a t a session of said court, then to be
holden a t the Probate office in the city oi
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner Bhould not be granted':
A7id it ia turther ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persona interested in said e§-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Michigan Argus, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county, three-
successive weeks previous to maid day oi hearing.

W I L L I A M D. HARKIMAN.
(A true copy.) Jud^e of Probate.

W M . G. 1>OTY, Probate R e c t o r . ltiGHd

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT lias been made in the conditions of u
certain mortgage, made and executed by

John W. Maynard and Mary J. Maynard, his wife,
to Alfred B. 'Wood, on the secoud da'y of November.
A. D. J8n7, which mortgage was duly recorded in
Hi. office of the Register of Deeds for the County
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the sixth
clay oi1 November, A. D. 1857, in liber 24 of moii-
gages, page 118, which said mortgage was, on the
sixteenth day of January," A. D. 1858, duly assign-
ed by the said Alfred B. Wood to the undersigned
Charles Ii . Richmond, and >aid a l i g n m e n t \ras du-
ly recorded in the office of the Register of Deed-
for the County of Washtenaw, State of Miehigau,
on the eighteenth day of Januaxy, A. D. I85S, in
liber 24 oi mortgage*, page US; and there is now
din1 and unpaid thereon the sum of two thousand
dollars and interest from the ninth day of May,
A. D. 187;J ; and no proceedings at law have been
in>tituted to recover the debt secured by such
mortgage, or any part thereof: Now, therefore, no-
tice is hereby given that by virtue of the power or
sale in said mortgage contained, and of the statutes
in such case made and provided, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises covered
thereby, or so much thereof as ^hall be neees->aiy
to satisfy the amount due on said mortgage as
above .set forth, and the costs and expenses of such
sale, together with a reasonable charge for attor-
ney's or solicitor's serv»;e^ as provided in said
mortgage, at public auction, to the highest bidder,
on FRIDAY, T H B KIGIITII DAY OF MABCU, A .
D. 1S7S, at two o'clock p. m. of said day, at the tbe
south door of tbe Court House, in the city of Ann
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan (said Court House being the place for holding
the Circuit Court for said county). Said premise-,
are situated in said city of Ann Arbor, and are de-
scribed as follows, to^wit: Commencing one hun-
dred and sixteen feet ami a half north from the
southeast corner oi block number one north in
range three east; thence west 102 feet; thence
uorth fifteen and one half feet to the sooth Use of
lot number eight, in said block ; thence west t h i n y
feel to the west line of said lo t , thence north nine
and one half feet; thence east along the south line
of Charles Thaycr's land and along the south line
of Charles Thaycr's store, in Mundy's block, to
Main street; thence south to the place of begin-
ning; together with the right ;and privilege and
use") ihe north wall of James T. Allen's store to
build into or upon, and also tbe right and privi-
lege of using and building against and joining into
I he -out Ii wall of ('buries Thayer's store in a suita-
ble and workmanlike manner, not so as to occasion
any damage or injury to said wall or building, ex-
cepting and reserving so much of said, as is covered
by .lames T. Allen's brick store, being about two
i'fi live inches wide aud the length of said Allcu'.-.
store, and also the piece of land deeded by Agues
P, Parsons and Koswell Parsons to Thomas Claik.
The said land hereby intended to bedescribed l«*-
ing the same land and all the land conveyed by
Charles Thayer and wife and Roswell Parsons anil
bis wife and Agnes P. Parsons to Henry W. Hyatl .
and by said Hyatt and wife deeded to John Lock-
wood, and by John Lockwood and wife to John W.
Maynard, together with all the appnrtenancf-s
thereto, and all the right, title, interest, esiau-.
claim and demand of the parties of the first part in
I IK1 said mortgage in and tu the premises.

Dated, December 8.1*77.

CHAKLES II. RICHMOND,
WIT.MAM H. W E L L S , Assignee of Mortgage.

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage. Itjiil"

I)1
Mortgage Sale.

EFATTTJT having been made in the condition
1-J of a certain mortgage, made and executed by
Margaret Trehcy, of the city of A n n Arbor, Coun-
ty ot Washtenaw ami State of Michigau, to Kli/.a
lieth Geer, of Superior, County ot Washtenaw
aforesaid, on the liist day ot June, in the year »f
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four.aad recorded in t h e office of the Register of
|>ee<i.s lor tbe counly aforesaid, on the second day
of June, A. l>. 1874, at ±% o'clock p. m. of said day,
in liber M of mortgages, page 38-5: that there is
now claimed t o b e d d e an.l unpaid on said mort-
gage aud ihe bond accompanying the same, the
sum of six hundred and ninety-two dollars ami
sixty-even cents; also an attorney's fee of thir ty-
tive dollars as a reasonable attorney fee, in addition
to all other legal eosts, .should any proceedings be
taken to foreclose the same: Notice is hereby giv-
en, that by virtue of the power of sale iu said mort-
gage continued, 1 shall sell at public auction, to
(In1 highest bidder, on the TWENTY-SIXTH D A Y ®f
JANUARY next, at two o'clock p . in. of said day,
:ii the I ion t doo i- of the Court House, iu the city or
Ami Arbor, in tbe County of Washtenaw ami
Htate aforesaid (that being the building in which
theCircuit, Court for said county is held), Ute pre-
mises described in said mortgage as being lot No.
ten fn>; in Bower's addition to the village of Ann
A rbor, County of Washtenaw and State aforesaid ,
according to a recorded plat thereof.

Dated, November L 1877.
ELIZABETH CKKR.

Joirx N. GOTT, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1639

lieal Estate for Sale.
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
IO nuw, ss. In the mat ter of the estate of Nel-
son B. Cole, deceased: Notice is hereby given,
that in pursuance of an order granted to the un-
dersigned, executrix of the estate of said deeeaneit,
by tbe Hon. Judge of Probate for the County ot
•Washtenaw, on the 23d day of October, A. I*.
1877, there will br sold a t public vendue, to the
highest bidder, a t the south door or the ('ourt
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, in the
County of Washtenaw, in said State, on Saturday,
the eighth day of December, A. D. 1877, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise exiatsng
nt the time of tin; death of said deceased), the fol
lowing described real estate, to-wit: I h e north
half of tho south twenty five acres of the eaet half
of the northeast quarter of section five in town
three south of range six oast, bein^ in tho town-
ship of Pittsfield in the County of Washtenitw
and State of Michigan.

Dated, October 2:s, 1877.
1658 KL1ZABET1J H. COLE, Executrix.



he Russians in Schipka Pass Somo sovere
ighting, resulting in the defeat of the Turks,
a reported near Biela Tho GeBhoffs have
)een unconditionally released A great Btorm

with biiow has been prevailing in the Balkans.

THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THE JEA8T.

CASE, the President of the collapsed Security
Life Insurance Company, of New York, who
was lately convicted of perjury iu making affi-
davits to false statements of the company's
business, has been sentenced to five years'
imprisonment in the penitentiary
The steamer C. H. Northam, plying be-
tween New York and New Haven, was burned
at her dock, at New York, last week. Three
oolored men perished. Loss, $175,000 : insur-
ance, $120,000.

A SAD casualty occurred at Pittsburgh last
week. A frail oraft upon which a party of em-
igrants, destined for Arkansas, where they
were going to found a colony, was capsized in
the Ohio river, and five of the nnfortunato
people were drowned Matthew Davenport,
of Northampton, Mass., fatally stabbed bis
wife and one Pratt, her alleged paramour
Abel T. Fifield, late Water Eegister of Cam-
bridge, Mass., has been found guilty of embez-
zlement upon nine counts... .Evans, Dalzall &
Co., heavy iron dealers in Pittsburgh, have
failed. Liabilities about $700,000.

THE WEST.

INFORMATION comes from the West that,while
moving the Bicmix from the Kcd Cloud Agency
to tho Missouri river, 1,700 of them broko
away, and are now on t ie war-path. Gen.
Terry has ordered the cavalry to prepare for a
winter campaign. Those who thus deserted
are operating in the Deadwood country, anc
have already attacked trains and caused gen-
eral consternation.

Frank Rande, the St. Elmo murderer, was
takon from St. Louis, on tho 28th ult., to
Galesbnrg, III, and safely lodged in jail. Con-
trary to general expectation uo attempt wan
mado to lynch the desperado. Rande glories
in his crimes, but is artful euouth to evade
all remarns which might fix any sp'ecial offense
upon him. He chatters incessantly, and not
always coherently, and there are rumors tha
his lawyers will offer a plea of insanity The
gravest doubts exist as to the poHsibiliiy or ob-
taining a verdict of murder in the first degree

CHARES T. MAYO, Cashier of the Second
National Bank of Lafayette, Ind., has stolen
about $60,000 of the institution's funds, cans
ing it to raspend business. The cred.tors it is
said, will bo paid iu full.

THE notorious outhiw. Frank Rande, wa
once an mmato of the Indiana penitentiary, a
Michigan City, from which he emerged las
spring, after serving a sentence of five years.
He was one oi' tho hardest and most unrulv
characters that ever entered that institution
Hi* real name is Charles Arthur Van Zindt
Rande being one of tho many aliases adopted
by the desperado.

A HORRIBLE tragedy was recently enacted
near Birmingham, Mich. A young man named
Blackmail, during tho absence from home of
his father, shot and killed his mother aud sis-
ter, and then set fire to the house and barn
Numerous Inriiau deprc dations are reported in
the Black Hills The officers of the Inte Pro-
tection Life Insurance Company, of Chicago
have been indicted for perjury in swearing to
false statements of the condition of the com-
pany . L. P. Hilliard and A. W. Edwards, two verv
prominent citizens of Chicago, are among the
indicted. The Grand Jury has also returned
indictment) against Henrv Oreenebaum
George W. Stanford and Eben F. Runvan ex-
members of the park boards, for conspiracy to
defraud tho city A chocking tragedy was
enacted in Cleveland, Ohio, last week. A man
named McGill became euraped at his wife be-
cause she refused to live with him, and almost
literally shot her to pieces, putting nine pistol
balls into her body.

FBAUK EANDE, the outlaw, has at last re-
vealed his name, which is Charles C. Scott.
He says his residence is at Fairfield, Iowa,
where he emigrated with his parents in 1859
when 12 years old, frcm Washington county
Pa. He says his first crime was that of bur-
glary, committed at Ottumwa, Iowa, iu 1871.

THE SOUTH.
SAMUEL BABTH, F. A. Saving, Charles Har-

vey and W. H. Stranus, late directors of tho
Union Banking Company, of Baltimore, have
been indicted by th 3 Grand Jure on a charge,
of consmring to defraud... .The bodies of An-
tonio Nierosi and Miss Aurelia Sharp were

V", um,,a, c e m e t e T at Montgomery. Ala., a
pistol-ball holo in each head. A cote from
Nnrosi indicates that they were willing to die
for each other. It is supposed Nicrori shot
her aud then killed himself.. ..At Norfolk,
Va.. Benjamin Godfrey, aged 19, shot and in-
stantly Killed Miss Molhe E. Wi'niugder, aged

\ ^ ° ' i f r e y t h e u 8 h o t himself, and Sillprobably die. Jep.lousy.
GENERAL.

THE blame for the loss of the ill-fated
steamer HUTOD, in the opinion of naval officers,
rest« upou the commander—first, iu putting to
T - Ln .?1 6 f a o e o f a u '^Pending storm, oi
which they had lwen warnod by the daager-
flags of the signal service; and, second: by
the display of bad >eamanship ih

t h e v<^el in close to shore
of putting directly out to

A dispatch from Norfolk says: " Twcntv-
one dead bodies can be seen from the chore,
lashed to the main and mizzeu rigging of the

BUSINESS failures: White, Laugi-taff A Co.,
hardware, Memphis, Tenn., liabilities $140,-
000 : Wood & Co., dry goods, Montreal, Can!,
liabilities $120,000, assets §25,000 ; Maxwell
1-ry & Thurston, iron, Indianapolis, Ind , lia-
bilities $60,000, assets $35,000 ; Duncan A
lilackmore commission I d i l i

WKECK OF THE HUROX.

A BELOUADE dispatch says thero is a rumor
current that the Porto has offered, through
he mediation of England, to cedo old Scivia
;o Servia and Epirus to Greece, if they will re-

main neutral A Constantinople dispatch
says great excitement prevails iu tho city on
acconnt of the calling out of the reserves, and
disturbances aro expected. All servants of the
palace have been armed with revolvers. There
ire great differences of opiuion among the
Ministers as to the expediency of making pro-
posals for peaeo, but at present tho war party
prevails.

DETAILS of the losses in tho fighting at
Mitchka show that the Russians collected
2,500 Turkish dead Osman Pasha, belea-
guarod in Plevna, is said by deserters from his
cump to contemplato a sortie of desperation if
not relieved within a fortnight.

GKNKKAL. FOREIGN NEWS.

A PAKIS dispatch announces that the Cab-
inet selected by Presidont MacMahon
has been rejected by the House of Deputies,
and the obstinate MacMahou rofuses to ap-
point another Gen. Grant has been dining
with Emilo do Girardiu, tho distinguished
French republican statesman. Gambetta,
Grevy and other noted republican leaders were
present.

SEVENTEEN political, military, and priestly
leaders of the recent conspiracy in the Central
American republic of Guatemala to assassinate
its President aud overturn tho Government by
violence have been arrested, condemned, and
executed.

ADVICES from Mexico report that Lerdo has
proposed to forego all claims to the Presidency
of the republic if he is given Lower California,
Chihuahua, Durango aud Sonora, leaving the
other provinces to Diaz A Paris dispatch
says "the various groups of the Left look
upon M. Dufaure as the future President of
the republic."

THERE is much discontent among the cotton
operatives of England, and strikes are the
order of the day Several hundred women,
differing in consequence of the stoppage of
tho iron works in the Forent of Dean district,
which belongs to tho Crown, have petitioned
the Queen for assistance.

A PAIIIS dispatch says that at a meeting of
120 members of the republican Left it was de-
cided to refuse to vote any part of the budget
until the Government returned to parliamen-
tary courses MM. Laisant aud Do la Ro-
chette, members of the Chamber of Deputies,
fought a due), the other day. M. De la Ko-
cheite was wounded in the thigh.
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$60,000, assets $35,000 ; Duncan A
lilackmore, commission, Indianapolis, liabili-
ties $20,000; the liabilities of Conrad Pappen-
hausen the l,>ng Wand railway magnate,
who f l r e was rec

pp
the l , n g Wand railway magnate,

who,e failure was recently announced, are
17*000 000 *S'm>m' a i 'd his assets at

HON. JOHN WELSIT. tho new Minister to En-

gland, has sailed for London Six of the
Pittsburgh rioters have been sentenced to the
penitentiary for terms varying from one veat
a? 4 ™ m o " t b s a n d a fi"t of $-5,000 to a'fino
of $500 and a term of six months.

WASHINGTON.
Ex-CoH8BESSMAH J. B. HAWLJST, of Illinois,

hag been appoiuted Assistant Secretary cf
State, vice J. B. McCormick, resigned.

THE Committee on Appropriations in the
lower House of Congress refuses to provide
money to pay the expenses of the commission
to investigate the New York Custom House, on
the ground that the President bad no right to
order such a commission ; that the law makes
it the duty of certain officers of the treasury to
perform Rich servico, and they should «havo
been employed instead of outsiders.

THE following is the statement of the oper-
ations by the National Bank Redemption
Agency for the month of November.
National-bauk notes fit for circulation

assorted and returned to banks of wsuc.$12 022 "CO
riatijnal-bank notes unfit for circulation

aborted and delivered to Comptroller
of currency for destruction and replace-
ment with new no: en 3 11R ailn

Not«8of failed, liquidating/audreducinB '
National-banks deposited ln the treaa-
o r y 737,300

T o t a l $16,375,800
THE public debt, according to the last

monthly statement of the Unitod States
Treasurer, was reduced Ul,32S,C3i dining
November.

A LAROK number of the President's nomina-
tions failed of confirmation at the extra session
of tho Senate, and Attorney General Devens
has given it as his opinion that the failure to
coi.nrm the new officers appointed in place of
old oSteru virtually ifi .states for the
time bting and nntil the future
2S t l 0 n , ,";f .« '« appointing power....
The only Republicans voting with the Demo-
crats for the confirmation of Fitzdmmons as
Mai>hil ol Georg-a were Conover, Patterson
and Stanley Matthews.

POLITICAL.
THK official vote of Nebraska at the recont

election shows that Lake, for Chief Justice, has
1,569 votes; Howe, 15,639. For Regents-
Holmes, 29,698; Persinger, 28,937; Grims,
6.915 ; Cass, 6,330. Total vote, 45,868.

A WASHINGTON telegram of the 30th nit.
says: "The Senate Committee on Commerce
this morning decided to report all three of tho
New York Custom House nominations, with the
recommendation that they bo not confirmed.
The five Republican members of the committee
were present, but four Democrats were absent.
The vote by which the adverse report was or-
dered upon eich of those nominations is under-
stood to have been as follows : Against con-
firmation—Conkling, Spencer, Patterson and
McMillan. In favor—Burnside."

THERE are four colored members iu the new
Legislature of Mississippi, three of whom aro
Democrats and ono Republican. There is on-
ly one Republican in the Senate, while iu the
Home there are ten.

Ex-Gov. WILLIAM ALLEN is out in a letter
declining the use of his name in connection
with the Senatorship from Ohio.

THE TUKKO-KCSSIAN WAR.
A BF.LGBADE correspondent states that a Ser-

vian battalion recently crossed the frontier
near Vratarnitza to protect some Bulgarian
womeu and children. The Turks drove the
Servians baok.and many were killed and wound-
ed on both sides. A commission left Belgrado
to investigate the matter. Various Consuls
have been informed of tho affair.

FOUB Turks haye surrendered to

PROCEEDINGS OF COXURESS.

ment by any officer to any
been opposed to the rebel]

TUESDAY, NOV. 27.—SENATE.—The Senate re-
mained in continuons session Monday night, every
motions the Republicans toadjourn or take a recess
l>eing voted down by the Democrats. The Republi-
cans were equally obstinate in their determination
to prevent a voto on Tuurnjau's resolution dis-
charging tho Committee on Privileges and Elec-
tions from further consideration of the case of
M. C. Butler, but to force it over until 12 o'clock
Tuesday, when, as it was claimed, the Senate would
enter upon a new legislative day. the report of the
committee in the case of \V."P. Kellogg could be
called up ae a question of high privilege, and take
precedence. "When thnt hour arrived, however,
Mr. Hoar, who occupied the chair, decided that the
legislative day would continue until an adjourn-
ment was had. There were many interesting
and some exciting scenes in tho Senate
during the progress of tho parliamentary
contest. To kill time, the Republicans
called for the reading of the testimony in regard to
the Hamburg (8. C.) massacre, taken by a eo.i init-
tee of the henate a year ago, and also the brief of
Mr. Corbin, claiming a seat in the Senate from South
Carolina. These documents consisted of several
hundred pages of closely-printed matter, and the
reacting of them consumed some fifteen hours of
time. Motions without number to adjourn,
to take a rocess. etc., were made and
promptly voted down, by the Democrats,
with the aid of Messrs. Davis, Patterson aud Con-
over. At about 3 o'clock in the afternoon the pro-
tracted parliamentary battle was brought to a close
by t te adoption of tbo Thurman resolution by a
vote of 23 to 27, aud the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.—Mr. Morrison addressed the nouse on the
currency question Bills were introduced : By Mr.
Mackey, for the revival of the franking privilege ;
by Mr. Riddle, restoring to the pension rolls the
names of all soldiers stricken off on account of dis-
loyalty ; also, repealing the act prohibiting the pay-

~ -ierBon not known to have
on; by Mr. Banning

providing for the repeal of the special taxes now
imposed by the United States Government upon
brewers, rectifiers, wholesale hquor-doalers, saloon-
keepers, manufacturer^ and wholesale and retail
dealer* in tobacco, cigars, etc.; by Mr. Corbett,
amending the constitution so as to give to each ol
tbe Territories and tho District of Columbia one
member of CODgress.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28.—SENATE.—Tho contest
between the opposing political forces in the Senate
was resumed directly after the journal was read
Mr. Wadleigh, Chairman of the Elections Commit-
tee, moved, ae a privileged quef-tion, to proceed to
the consideration of the case of Kellogg
over that of Butler. The Chair rnled Mr. Wad-
loirih's motion in order. Mr. Thurraan ap-
pealed from the decision of the Chair,
aud the Vice President wae sustalncc
l»y a majority of one—Mr. Conover voting with the
Republicans and Mr. Patterson with the Democrat*,
Mr, Davis, of Illinois, not voting. Upou a niotior
to pr«eord with the Kellogg case the vote was a tie
20 to 29 -and the Vice President gave the casting
vote in the affirmative. Mr. Thurman challenged
the right of the Vic l President to vote on questions
pi rtaining to legislation. Mr. Wheeler said he had
carefully considered the question as to his right to
vote upon the case, and he had no doubt of hiB right
to do so under the conbtitution. Mr. Ihurman then
moved to recommit the. Kellogg caFe, npr>n which a
general debate ensued, which was participated in
bv Messrs. Hill, Sault-bury, Wadleigh and McMil
Ian. Pending discusBion theBenato voted, by a ma-
jority of one, to adjourn.

HOCSK.—The House was not in session.

THURSDAY, NOV. 29.—SENATE.—Immediately
after the reading of the journal, objection being
offered to any new business, consideration was re-
sumed of the resolution for the admission of AYil!-
imii Pitt Kellogg as Senator from Louisiana for six
years from March 4,1877, the pending question be-
ing on the amendment of Mr. Saulsbr ry to commit
the whole Bubject to the Committee on Privileges
aud Elections, with instructions to take testi-
mony upon certain charges of the complicity of
Gov. Kellogg with the Returning Board in frauds
for the purpose of having himself elected to the
Senate. A long diecuesion followed. The Demo-
crats charged that they had witnesses ready to
prove conclusively that Gov. Ki-llopg was in com-
plicity with the Returning Board in frauds to
elect himself to the Senate. Without action on the
matter the Senate adjourned.

HOOTF..—Not in session.

FitiDAY, Nov. 30.—SENATE.—The House joint
resolution in relation to the Paris Exposition
was amended and passed A number of bills
were introduced and referred Consideration
was resumed of the KeUogg ease. Mr. Patterson
delivered an elaborate eet speech in reply to
the severe attack made upon his course by
Sir. Edmunds Oil Tuesday. A mot.on to recom-
mit the Kellogg case was lost—29 to 29—I ue Vice Pres-
ident declining to exercise his prerog Jt'ive, as the mo-
tion was lost by the failure to recehe a majority of
afllrmative votes. At 2 o'clock Sa11 rday morning a
vote was taken on the original 11 solution to seat
Kellegg. and it was adopted—C. never and Patter-
son voting with the Repub'ica in the affirmative.
The vote stood 29 to 28. Mr. ihurman tken moved
that ST. C. Butler be sworn in as Senatcr
from South Carolina. Agreed to yeas,
29; nays, 28—Conover and Patterson
voting in the affirmative. Messrs. Kellogg and
Butler wcro then sworn in a« Senators The
Senate, in executive session, oonfiniir-d the nomi-
nation of John M. Harlan, of Kentucky, to be
Judge of the Supreme Court. A motion to recon-
sider was immediately entered, which would leave-
the question still open. The nomination of William
Henry Smith, as Collector of Customs at Chicago,
was returned without any recommendation.

HOCSE.—No business was transacted in the
House.

S Dec. 1.—SENATE.—A resolution
wan presented by Mr. Wadleigh, Chairman of the
Committee on Privileges and Ejections, declaring
J. B. Ku.*tis entitled to a 6eat as Senator from Lou-
isiana. It was pjaced on the ca'eudHr. Mr. IngaUa
gave notice that he did not concur with the majority
of the committee in gubinittinu this report, and that
he would heroafter present the report of the minor-
ity signed byhimseif and two others—MessrB. MrMii-

lan, of Minnesota, aud Cameron, of Wisconsin A
bill was introduced by Mr. Voorhecs ((ranting pen-
sions to sdiliei s of the Mexican war The Defi-
ciency Appropriation bill was passed The Sin-
ate, in executive eession, conllrmed the nomination
of Owen P. Fitzsimmons to be Maraluii of Georgia,
after an animated discussion, by six majority, the
negative votes being all Republicans. The nomina-
tions of Roosevelt and Prince to be Collector and
tiaval Offtcr-r of the port of New York, were report-
ed adversely by the Commerce Committee, of whicn
Mr. Conkling i» Chairman, and placed on the calen-
dar.

HOUSE.— \ bill was unanimously passed, under a
suspension of the rules, appropriating $1 000 to each
surviving officer of the lost war steamer Huron;
$100 to each surviving seaman; and to the
widows nnd children of the lost an allowunce equal
to a year's pay of their respective relati vex A mo-
tion to Buspend the ruVs and pass a bill to remove
tnc disabilities Imposed upon any person by virtue
of the thirteenth section of the Kom-tt euth amend-
ment was lost—yeas, 90; nays, 52—not two-thirdu
voting in the affirmative A motion to instruct the
Wm and Means Committee to revise the tariff so
as to make it solely a tariff for revenue was rejected
—ye:is, 06; nays, 76 Both houses adjourned till
10 o'clock a. m., Monday, Dec. 3.

MONDAY, Dec. 3.—SENATE.—Tho extra ses-
sion met at 10 o'clock, and after a session of an hour
and a half adjourned. The regular eession of the
Senate begen at noon, tho President's meBSage and
the various department report* were read, and an
adjournment was voted till Thursday, Dec. 6.

HOTJSE.—Nothing was done in the House beyond
hearing the message and accompanying documents
read.

Thr l l l l rg Description of the Scenes on
the VOKMOI Following the Catastroplie
—Remarkable Swimming F« ats.

Had the life-saving-stations boon
manned, evory life could have been saved.
Nothing but a confident belief in help
from shore caused the great loss of life.
None but young men were saved, men
who were able to stand the buffeting of
the waves upon the wreck, and were
afterward able to reach shore. No offi-
cer had a life preserver. They were all
given to tho men. Each officer that got
in effected his escape by hard swimming.

Ensign Young, who started first, who
left the wreck in the dark to go an un-
known distance to the shore, with the sole
idea of carrying a line to save his com-
rades, is tho hero of the hour. This un-
preeedentedly cool, brave, unselfish deed
is not the first great action of this naval
hero. Once Young jumped overboard
in midocean and saved a sailor who had
fallen into the sea. Young is a very mus-
ular man, stands abont five feet seven,

and weighs in the neighborhood of two
Hundred pounds. When he set out to
find the shore he stripped off his clothes
aud floated on his back. He sank with
every approaching wave, and husbanded
liis strength carefully for the next. If
lie had not lost his line he would certainly
liave opened up an avenue of escape for
liin comrades, Mr. Warburton thus ex-
plains how there was such a great loss ol
life. He says there was no panic on
board, and two hours after tho vessel
sank ho went below and changed his
clothes. No one thought there was any
immediate danger. He says : " The
greater portion of the men were on the
topgallant forecastle. Some were in the
main rigging, and some in the mizzen
rigging. Capt. Ryan, Mr. Palmer, and
several men were in the first launch. We
did not take those positions until about
half-past 4, when it was dangerous to re-
main aft. We had been up to that time
in the cabin and under tho break of the
poop, but the sea washing through the
cabin sent us forward. In a short time
the flood-tide came, and I was compellei'
to hold on to the pin-rail.

"The sea was so heavy that it was witV
difficulty that we held on, and wo suf-
fered a great deal from the sea washing
over us. I held to the pin-rail on the
starboard side, and every sea that came
over me would wash me right under the
rail, bruising my legs and feet. We re-
mained there until just beforo daylight
when we discovered lights iu the cabins
on shore, that gave us assurance that wi
had been seen, and we of course expect
ed that help would come to us almos
any moment. After this Mr. Young
started ashore in a balsa, but no one
followed him. Soon after some who
were still clinging to the vessel were
washed off, and we who remained coul
see them drifting out to sea. Some
jumped off to swim ashore, but wero
served in the same way, which causet
us to believe tliat there was no chance
of getting to the shore by swimming.
Besides that, we expected to receive
nssistance from the shore, knowing tbaf
there were life-saving stations there
Most of the men held on to the vesse
until they were exhausted, and, when
they wero washed off they had no"
strength to make a struggle to get to
the shore. Those of us who were savei
were confident that if those stations hac
been fully manned and in operatioi
nearly every life would have been
saved." Mr. Warburton was asked ;is to
the whereabouts of the Captain at th
time the vessel struck. H e s a i d : " T h
Captain was certainly awake at the tim
the vessel struck. As near as I can re
member he and Mr. Palmer were in tin
first launch on the starboard side, whie]
was fast to the davits and suspended
It was impossible to launch them. Th
Captain and the officers and men wh
were with him went thero for protection
from the sea, which finally can*
and carried the aft davit away
and the Captain was washei
away and drowned. The boat was
taken out from the vessel by anothe
sea. This was between 4 and 5 o'clock.
Another sea carried the boat back to the
ship and threw it down from the cradle.
Mr. Palmer was knocked out of the boat
when it came back, 'i'he next sea car-
ried the boat away entirely. Eight lives
were lost from that boat. During all
this time the men were very cool. There
was no panic at any time. When I was
carried off the ship I determined to nwke
a start for the shore. I had been dashed
so much against tho pin-rail that my
legs were bruised and it was with diffi-
culty that I could make any progress.
I took off my overcoat nnd moved to the
starboard chains and there tried to take
off the rest of my clothes, but before I
could take off any of them I was washed
off the ship to the outlying spars. I
tried to get on top of them, and almost
exhausted myself there, but could not
succeed. I was washed away from tiie
spars, and then started to swim for the
shore without anything to support me.
I was first carried by the tide out to sea,
and thought I was going out all the time.
My first intimation that I was nearing
land was by seeing telegraph poles on
shore, which I first thought were the
masts of vessels. Every once iu a while
a wave would upset me in the water, send
me some distance around and turn me
over three or four times, and it was with
great difficulty I reached the surface
again, but I found these waves were
sending me to the shore. When about
three-fourths of the way from the wreck
to the shore I picked up a part of an oar,
which I put under my arms and so sup-
ported myself, which enabled me to keep
my head above the water. I think that
saved me. I was about to give up when
my foot struck bottom. I then made
another struggle to get nearer the beach,
when the undertow carried me out. I
would have been lost had not some fish-
ermen rushed in the water and helped
me ashore.

hat instant a drunken butoher jumped
nto the inclosure, bont on tho feat of
ilucking out ono of the bull's eyes. He

was tossed and gored until ho lay eeri-
insly wounded and insensible. A dog

was thrown in, and while the attention
f the bull was thus diverted the butcher

was rescued. The poor dog, however,
was killed.

LIBERIA..

THE total of school receipts in Ohio
for the year was $347,298.86. The pay-
ments amounted to $270,523.11. Male
teachers receive an average salary pf
$51 per month; female teachers, $34,

A Fatal Cellar.
A few weeks ago two travelers, who

were breakfasting iu an inn at Little
Courcelles, near Paris, called for a bot-
tle of wine, and the innkeeper sent a ser-
vant into (lie cellar to fetch it. After
waiting a long time for the girl to return
with the wine, and as the travelers were
now impatient, the innkeeper himself
mado the descent into the collar, but was
not seen again. One of the travelers
rose from the breakfaf-t table in alarm,
and ran down cellar to ascertain what
had happened, and his companion waited
in vain for his reappearance. There was
now only one man in the tavern, and he
was too wise to vanish from the sceno so
abruptly as the rest had done. He rau
into the street and called in the neigh-
bors. One of these, a physician, ven-
tured as far as the door of the cellar,
and pushed it open so as to give egress
to the noxious gases imprisoned tliero.
After the cellar had been partially venti-
lated the neighbors found on the floor
tho bodies of the four persons who had
disappeared so mysteriously. Three of
them were restored to consciousness, but
the girl, who had led the way, died. On
the previous evening the innkeeper had
left a vat of must in the collar, and the
carbonic acid gas emitted from the fer-
menting liquid had poisoned the air.

San Francisco Amusements.
A bull fight in San Francisco, intend-

ed to be a harmless modification of the
Spanish sport, was unexpectedly san-
guinary. A savage bull was selected
for the purpose from a herd thnt had
b ild T h d f

Report on the Condition of tho African
Republic.

The Department of State is in receipt
of information from Liberia on the sub-
oct of tho condition of that country and
ts adaptability for colonization. It is

represented that the frequently-repeated
statements as to the fertility of the soil
and tho beauty ot the country are cor-
rect, but that the climate on the se'i-
coast, is very dangerous to all but the
natives. Horses, mules, and donkeys
can not live there. Horses are found in
;he interior, but when brought to the
sea-coast sicken and die. Although as
to temperature constant summer pre-
vails, yet the miasmatic influence, the
result of tho heavy rains alternating with
liot sunshine, causes sickness during six
months of the year, and during the re-
mnining tux months Iho power of the
sun is such that it is almost impossible
for any but natives to work. The mean
temperature of the climate is about 85
deg., but on account of the dampness of
the climato tho heat is eultry, depress-
ing, and weakening. There is still very
little civilization aud agricultural enter-
prise, Liberia has never produced suf-
ficient food for her own consumption,
and, although she could be a great rice-
growing country, rice is imported from
England and other countries and sold ai
$4 a bushel, twice the cost at which rice
could be grown and sold thero. Flour
is $14 a barrel, butter $1 per pound, anc
hams from $5 to 88. Other provisions
arc proportionately high. There is no1

a plow in use in Liberia, and the agricnlt
ural implements are of the most primi
tivo character, Buoh as cutlassBS, hoes
bill-hooks, etc;. There aro no public
schools. Tho emigrant has to compete
with the native labor. The natives aro
strong and hardy, and one of them wil
do the work of a horse at 50 cents a day
The settlers wanted in Liberia, as
thoughtful and prominent Liberians
recognize, are those who can afford an
would prefer to pay their own expense
of voyage and settlement. The bad
hilly country is said to be fine auc
healthy, but it is penetrable only by thi
footpaths which have been cut by thi
natives through the almost impenetrable
forests, and everything must be born'
on the heads and backs of native carriers
as there are no roads.

Five and a Half Millions.
The award of the Fishery Commission

at Halifax, givina; damages accainst th
Un ted States o $5,500,000, will be to mos
pe >ple iutliii. coutitiyitdisHgreeable sur
prise. True, the Canadians claime
damages to nearly three times tha
;imount,fixiug their estimate, by a cur;
ous coincidence, atjustabout the figure
of the Geneva award for the Alabam
claims. But it was generally suppose<
here that the somewhat shadowy dam
ages set forth by the Canadians would 1)
dif sipated under a careful analysis, o
balanced by our couuter-claims. Oui
energetic fishermen will have to besti
themselves in the; most lively way, i
they are ever to catch enough mackere
and cod off tho coasts of the Dominion
to make a surplus profit equal to thi
award. Theconvenieneeofgoing ashor
occasionally with their fish was j^art o
the claim, including the privilege o
buying bait and curing fish ou the coast

It will be an interesting problem
which may be recomnieud^dto the math
emutical classes in our public schools, t
calculate how often cur tailors can mak
a landing, how many codfish they mus
salt down on short), and how much bai
they must buy of tho Cauadianp, to dam
ago them to the extent of—say two outot
the rive and a half millions.

The decision of this question of the.
fishery claims was left open in the Ala-
bama treaty for a future commission.
That commission has done its work in
accordance with the general rules of ar-
bitration to which we have heartily sub-
scribed. It would be exceedingly im-
proper for us to object to the verdict,
however much it, may surprise us.
There it really nothing to be done but
to accept it, and pay with as much grace
as we can command. Probably, how-
ever, the question of returniug to En-
land the unexpended balance of the
Geneva award will never be raised again.

A Plucky Locomotive Engineer.
A circumstance that happened yester-

day, while not exactly thrilling or ro-
mantic, served to show the mottle of one
of the oldest engineers on the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad. This engineer is
named Curtis Elliot, and his home is iu
this city. During his many years of ex-
posure he has contracted a severe rheu-
matic affection, which rarely troubles
him while on the road, but when it does
the attacks are sudden and alarming.
Last night he was making the run on
tiie through western train Irom Martius-
burg, W. Va., to Baltimore. When a
little more than half-way over the dis-
tance he was attaeted with rheumatism,
and within half an hour his arms and
legs wire useless. Up to the very last
moment of commanding his muecles he
kept his hand upon tiu lever, aud when
at last ho was powerless ho directed the
fireman in his movements. His condi-
tion was such that he should have lei't

| the cab and sought relief at the first
stoppiug-place, but he would not. He
said he would stay at his post and bring
the engine into Baltimore if he died in
the effort. The ninny passengers in the
train were, of course, unaware that the
man who controlled thoir safety was
sitting in the cab, unable to stir hand or
foot. When the train come intoCamdeu
Station Mr. Elliot had to be lifted out
by friends and oarried to a hack, out of
which ho had again to be carried into
the house.—Baltimore American.

Ar« Wo becoming Indians 1
The New York Tribune says: The

easa with wfafch some ready writers can
spin theories is curiously illustrated in
a recpnt article in lit form, a journal
published in Hamburg, in which the ef-
fect of climate on the people of the
United States is discussed. The theory
assumes that wo are beginning in this
country to resemble the North American
Indinns. The assumption is first made
that our people are chiefly of English
descent Our »kins have become dry.
Our glandular system has shrunk to a
minimum. Our necks arc long; our
heads small. Our cheekbones project.
Our rye cavities are deep. Our under
jaws ure full. In all these particulars
wo arc approximating tho Indian. Fur-
thermore the Englishman is heavily
bearded, the American lightly, the In-
dian not at all. Our hair is straighten-
ing. Our extremities aro lengthening,
so that American gloves have to be made
with long, flender fingers. But this is
not all. The change extends to our
manners and customs ; for instance, the
lynch htw of the border and the polyga-
my of Utah show tho proclivity toward
the ways of the aborigines. Even the
negro' s here, we are told, are yielding
to the climate, and arc bleaching gradu-
ally. _

CHINESE sleight-of-hand and an Ameri-
can faculty for swindling were united in
Ah Foy, an Americanized Chinaman in

boon running wild. Thousands of spec-
tators assembled. Ramon Chevamu, a
Mexican, was the vaquero, and his task
was to rido the bull. Chevania's red
dross maddened the previously infuri-
ated beast, and for ten minutes tho for-
mer dodged and the latter lunged around
the arena. At length Chevania got on j This gams waR successfully played
the bull's back, clinging to a strap. At I on BOnje of his Qvtn countrymen.

CHK1ST31AS.
BY KOBE T*KBY OOOKE.

HPTO comoa old Father Christmas,
with sound of fife and drnir.s;

With mistletoe about his brows,
So merrily he oomoe I

Ills arms aro full of all good cheer,
His face with laughter glows,

He fhinca like any household flro
Amid the cruel snows. ;J

Ho in the old-folks' Christinas;*
He warms their hearts like wine,

He thaws their winter into spring,
And makes their faces shine.

Hurrah for Father Christmas!
Ring all the merry bells I

And bring tho grandsires all around
To hear the tale he tells.

Hero comes the Christmas Angel,
Bo gentle and BO calm ;

As softly as the falling flakes,
He comes with flute and psalm.

All in a cloud of ^o ry»
As onco upon tho plain

To nhepherd boys in Jewry,
He brings gooa news again.

He is the young-folkH' Cnristmas;
He makes their eyes grow bright

if hope and tendor thought,
And visions of delight.

With words of hop

Hail to the Christmas Argel!
All peace on earth ho brings;

He gathers all the youths aud maidK
Beneath his shining wings.

Here comes tho little Christ-child,
All innocence and joy,

And bearing gifts iu either hand
For every girl and boy.

He tells the tender ptory
About the Holy Maid,

And Jesus in the manger
Before the oxen laid.

Like any little winter Wrd
Ho sings his sweetest song,

Till all the cherubs in the sky
To hear hts carol throng.

He iB the children's Christmas ;
They come, without a call,

To gather round the gracious Child,
Who bringeth joy to all.

But who shall bring their Christmas,
Who wrestle still with hie?

Not grandsires, youths, nor little folks,
But th'-y » ho wage the strife ;

The fathers a^d the mothers
Who fight for homos and bread,

Who watch and ward the living,
And burv all the dead.

Ah 1 by their side at Christmas-tide
The Lord of Christmas stands ;

He smooths the furrows from their browa
With strong and tender hands.

" I take my Christmas gift," He saith,
*• From thee, tired soul, and he

Who givoth to my little ones
(lives also unto me!"

SOMETH1XU THE CAT BROUGHT IN.

y,
San Franeisco. He presented at several
brokers' counters $20 in gold, and asked
for a si] vet roll. After poeketing the roll
he would change his mind and ask for
trade-dollars. The roll that he returned
would bo. found to be a piece of lead
pipe with a silver piece at eacli end.

Of all evenings in 'he year for lovers
to quarrel—Christmas eve, when the
whole world should not be only at peace
but uncommonly ;olly; when everybody
should be buying presents for every
body else; when Scrooge should be
dreaming the wonderful dreams and see-
ing the wonderful visions which are to
convert him from a detestable old misei
into the most benevolent of pul lie ben
efactors; when the cricket and the kettle
should be beginning, in merry rivalry
to sing their fireside songs of love anc
welcome; when the green Christmas
trees, standing in groups in the crowd
ed toy shops, should bo wishing each
other a pleasant "good-by " ero they an
separated to be hung with hundreds o
tiny wax-tapers and pretty gifts fo
young and old in many a happy home
when people who, during the last 36i
days, had fallen out, should be serious!;
thinking rf shaking hands and falling in
again; when all tho churches should be
bright with sturdy evergreens, and swee
with lovely flowers, and musical with thi
sound of joyful children voices blendec
harmoniously together in quaint ok
Christmas carols. And no doubt mos
of these things were being done, for
there was no end of laughter and merr;
talk in the streets, and tho shop window
were blazing with gas-jets, and crowdee
with all sorts of articles for all the sort
of purposes; nnd from all tho houses
came long rays of light and sounds o
music and dancing and romping (wheri
there was a house which gave forth n<
light or sounds of merriment it was onl;
because the family had gone to a part;
next door, or across the way, or arounc
the corner); and every man, woman am
child abroad carried a bundle, packag
or basket, and every face wore a smile—
with one exception. And that isn"t thi
worst of it. That exception wore thi
frownieet kind of a frown instead.

Ptolemy LolliveT, carpenter, young
good-looking, honest, sober, industriou
—with but ono fault, in fact—and ashoj
of his own in prospect as soon as the new
year was fairly installed in the place o
the departing one; and yet here he was
on Christmas eve, walking rapidl;
through tho street, looking neither to
the right nor left, his fur cap pulled
down over his eyes, and his hands thrust
deep iu his overcoat pockets.

" Confound tho fellow !" he muttered,
" with his handsome face and romantic
name—' Arthur Godfrey !' I wonder
what possessed tho old folks to call me
Ptolemy—Ptolemy, 'great in war;'that
may be—I've never had a chance to find
out—btit mighty small iu love, I take it.
I saw him kiss her hand as she stood in
the doorway. She must have given him
the glove. If she didn't, why should he
—confound his impudence !—flourish it
in my face in such a triumphant manner
as I was coming up the steps ? and why,
if she didn't—confound his impudence
again !—should he call out: ' Take care
of her, Lolliver,' as he thrust it into his
breast-pocket, showing those confounded
white teeth of his all tho time ? It teas
hers; I'm sure of it. That shade's one
in a hundred. / ought to know; I had
trouble enough finding it. ' Off for a
year, is he ? He'll be. back m a month—
that's my opinion. I'd como back if I
were he, and Essie had given me her
glove to wear next my heart. Provok-
ing little thing! not a word would she
say; only drew herself up with a tragedy
air, and flashed her bright eyes at me.
And yet she's only known the handsome
scamp half a year, and I—why, I've
loved her ever since I saw ner first, one
summer's day .en years ago, a cunning,
rosy-cheeked, golden-haired girl, stand-
ing near the school-house iooking after
the big dog that had suatehed her lunch-
basket and run away with it, with a
queer look on her sweet face, as though
she didn't know whether to laugh or cry.
I gave her my lunch—two apples and a
piece of gingerbread—and bought her
a new basket, though it took almost all
the money I'd been saving for months
for the Fourth of July, leaving me only
enough to buy two packages of fire-
crackers and three pin-wheels. And
tli s ia how i1;'s ended—ha! ha!"—laugh-
ing sardonically—"like the fireworks,
in smoke. I couldn't have expected
anything else from such a feathery-
headed little thing. Essie's too pretty
to be constant to one, especially when
the one's Ptolemy Lolliver, a carpenter,
b'uut and rough-looking, and the other's
Arthur Godfley, handsome and well edu-
cated. Great heavens 1 howl love her!"

"You do!" squeaked an old woman
against whom he nad IUU. ' ' Then you'd
better go and tell her so, instead of up-
setting market-baskets, and knocking
honest folks down and walking over
them," which, to put it mildly, was a
slight exaggeration.

" I beg your pardon. I'm very sorry,"
snid Ptolemy.

"Pick up the potatoes and I'll believe
yon, young man," said the old woman.
'" My" back's too stiff to bend—and
there's an onion rolled into the gutter.'

"Potatoes, onions, love and jealousy,"
I said Ptolemy, abstractedly, as he col-
lected the scattered vegetables—" what
a strange mixture I"

"Leave out one of them ingredients
and put a bit of meat in its place, and
it'd be a very nice mixture," said the
old woman ; ' ' and then let it go slow—
slow, young man, over a slow fire, and
you'll have no reason to be dissatisfied
with it. Merry Christmas ! "

Any other time he would have burst
into a genial roar, and given the old
woman two Merry Christmases for her
one, with a " God bless you, auntie !'
thrown in, but now he didn't even smile,
but thrust his hands into his pockets
again, and, walking on rapidly, took up
the thread the basket had broken.

"I ' l l see her once more, though I told
her to-night we'd parted forever, and I'll
ask her ftj?ain, seriously and calmly t|ii«

ime,'for I was in rather a temper last
light, if she gave him the glove; and,
f she refuses to answer, or if her am-
wer is ' Yes,' I'll be off myself to some
oreign land for a year—or two—or ten

—or twenty." And waxing angrier and
mgrier ho went on: "She always was a
tirt, and always made me wretched.
There's Frank Mears, sho danced with
lim almost all the evening at Kate
Guinea's party, and Al Adams carries a
violet in his pocket-book she gave him
ast spring ; and as for this dandy book-
keeper, she's smiled so sweetly on him
!V( ry time she met him that it's been

with the greatest difficulty I've kept
myself from knocking him down. Hang
it ! if I had him here I would knock him
down ;" and he squared off and shook a
ormidablo fist at the empty air, just as,
'rom the basement of a small church he
was passing, rang out in sweet childish
voices a verse of an old, old Christmas
iyinn:

And with true love and brotherhood
Each other now embrace;

This holy tide of Christmas
All others doth efface.

Christmas morning. Essie Smith sat
in her pretty little sitting-room holding
liar pretty little hands over her pretty
Little ears. In truth, the noise was
deafening, for Essie's modest apartments
were only a small part of the big house
in which she lived, and all the other
rooms were blessed with the presence of
two or moro children. Whistles and tin
horns were being blown, drums beaten,
rattles sprung, and all kinds of animals
—Santa Claus animals I mean—were
uttering or trying to utter all kinds of
cries, and apparently alive to the impor-
tance of the day, and anxious to con-
tribute each \iii mite to the general re-
joicing. Essie's canary, taking a second
breakfust in a desultory way, sang loud
and shrill after every seed.

Esther was a saleswoman in a large
millinery establishment, and very glad
she was of a holiday that was really a
holiday, for most of the days so callec
were for her the hardest working days of
all. A pretty girl—a very pretty girl—
with frank hazel eyes, shaded by won-
derful culling lashes, and bronze-brown
hair arranged in some mysterious man-
ner in puffa and waves and braids, al
mingled together so that you couldn't
tell where the puffs began and the braids
ended.

The waves, however, rippled away from
a low, fair brow, and down behind two
pretty little ears—mentioned before, ]
believe—»nd lost themselves in the
braids at the back of the head, and just
above the left ear was stuck a coquettish
butterfly knot of blue ribbon.

Essie* was not alone. Brother Joe was
there, too, his chair tipped back on its
hind-legs and his feet on the window-
sill, reading a thrilling romance in The
Wonder of the World. Brother Joe was
three years younger than his sinter, anc
cashboy in the same store she brightenec
by her presence every day, Sundays ant
holidays excepted, for moderate salary
paid weekly. Suddenly he threw down
tho paper, dropped his feet on the floor
aud converted the chair from a biped to
a quadruped with a thump that mado
the flower-pots on the wmdow-sill trem
ble. " Oh, I say, Essie," he shouted
' ' take down your hands; I want to speak
to you—shut up, will you !" to the can
ary; and springing from his seat he
grasped the two little hands, bringing
away with one of them as he did so th<
butterflyish blue bow.

" There, now, Joe, see what you've
done ! and I dare say you've tumbled all
my hair about, too," said Essie, making
a wrinkle—it didn't amount to a frown;—
in her brow.

" Tumbled your hair !" said Joe, witl
a broad griu. "Why, I couldn't havi
tumbled it much more than it was—
crinkled and frizzed and standing ou
ten ways for Sunday. But I say, Es
isn't Tol coming here to-day ! Tha
was all bosh about parting forever
wasn't it ?"

' • I'm sure I don't know whether Mr
Lolliver is coming here to-day or not
and I'm sure I don't care, either," sail
Essie, with a toss of the bronze-brown
head—the bow was carefully pinned in
its place again.

"Phewl" whistled Joe. "Ain't you
gettin' polite, sis? 'Mr, Lolliver,'whei
he's been ' Tol' ever since I was a smal
chap. I say, Es, wasn't I a lovely babe
And you ' don't care, either,'" mimick
ing the toss of the head. " What a
whopper ! If he don't come, nioe time
I'll have with you. Look out for rec
eyes and noses." Which flippant re
marks were received in dignified silence

Not at all disconcerted, Joe began
again: "Look-ahere, sis, I think—
and, as you're an orphan, and I'm you
only guardian 'cept auntie, and she don"
amount to nothin', you ought to pay
little attention to my opinions—I thin]
it wasn't quite right for you not to an
swer ' Mr. Lolliver' about that glove."

" Don't say another word, Joe, on tha
subject—not another word," interruptec
Essie, her eyes flashing and her cuee]
flushing. "How dare he insult me by
asking me such a question ? I'll neve
answer it—no, never. Homd, jealou
old thing! And he alwayB was, too, ex
pecting—because—because,—I mustn'
look at anybody else. Let him staj
away. If he comes I won't see him." i
knock at the door. "There ho is now
—with a smile that looked wonderfully
like a glad one. " Joe, don't you leave
the room."

Joe took a chair and The Wonder of
the World again, and Essie hastily
snatched a handkerchief from the table
and began to hem it, as she called out,
in a voice sho tried to make severe:
"Come in !"

It was Ptolemy, heavy-eyed and
grave-faced, and, for the first time in
ten years, lie and Essie exchanged no
"Merry Christmas" on Christmas
morning; but in silence lie flung his
hat on the floor, marched straight up to
his betrothed, captured the handker-
chief, took her round chin in his hand,
and forced her to look in his face. Then
he asked, with dreadful solemnity:
"Did you give him the glove, Esther? '
No answer. The pretty mouth was firm-
ly shut, and a look of determination con-
fronted him iu the full, hazel eyes. "If
you will not reply to that question—"

" I told you I wouldn't," murmured
Essie.

"If any absurd vow, made in an angry
moment," he went on, " prevents your
speaking, show me the pair of gloves,
and I'll say no more."

E°sie put her hand into her apron
j pocket aud brought out one small glove

of a dark, indescribable hue.
" Great heavens ! Then you did give

it to him," cried Ptolemy, releasing her
chin, dropping the handkerchief, and
striding wildly about the room. "How
could you, Essie—how could you? After
I walked the street for hours, and went
into 550 stores—"

'' Take off one, or a half, or even a
quarter," said Joe, who, finding the
lovers' quarrel still more interesting
than " The Pirate's Ghost," had dropped
that marvelously constructed and curi-
ously-written story, and was listening
intently.

" Looking," continued Ptolemy,
" for that particular shade which you
said you must have to match your may-
onnaise."

" Polonaise," corrected Essie, mildly.
"Deuce take it! I don't care what it

is," thundered Ptolemy.
"But I do," said Essie, with great

gravity. ' ' I much prefer—as a garment,
I mean—a polonaise to mayonnaise; for
although, I suppose, in some far-oft'lands
tho savage maidens might think a com-
bination of well-beaten eggs and oil
and "

"Bother!" interrupted Ptolemy.
"How can you go on BO when you know
I'm wretched? And I bought them at
the very placo you told me to—Jugla's—
thcugh Id forgotten the name and gone

into any number of places before I came
to it. And now, after all my trouble—
though that goes for nothing, for I'rt do
a thousand times as mucli for you—
you've given one of them to Arthur
Godfrey. And you won't explain ! Per-
laps you can't explain. He may have
round you to silence. Why don't you
peak, Essie ? Confound the glovep ! I

wish I'd never seen them. What shall
I do ?"

" Cut your Jugla," suggested Joe.
"Boy ! " began Ptolemy.
" Vile caitiff would be better," said

'oe.
The indignant lover cast a withering

glance of scorn at him, but Joe smiled
' child-like and bland," and didn't with-
r a bit.

"Esther," began Lolliver again, "you
mow how I lovo yon, yon know how I've
oved you for years, and yet you never
5avo me a glove."

" I couldn't afford to," said Essie, in-
nocently. " I've never had but tw,> pairs
of kids a year, and thread gloves are not
poetical, nor woolen ones cither. I
night have given you a lace mitten last
summer, but I didn't think of it."

A mitten !" cried he, choking with
rage. " I understand you, but I'll say
no more. I will be calm"—choking
more than ever. " It's all over. This
Christmas, which I hoped would be the
merriest, will be the saddest of my life,
and the New Year—Good-by."

"Sweetheart, good-by," gently added
Joe.

Essie put her apron to her eyes, and
began to cry. " O h ! oh! oh!" she
sobbed, " who would have dreamed of
such a thing ? My Tol saying ' good-
by' on Christmas day! But you al-
ways were the jealousest thing," taking
the apron away to look reproachfully ut
him, " and I don't know how I've en-
dured you so long," and up went the
apron again, "and I've worked your in-
itials"—sob—"in my hair"—another
sob—"in my hair"—another sob—"on
a silk handkerchief for you"—many sobs.

You didn't give it to him!" cried
Tol, a ray of hope darting into his face.
" Then where is it?" No reply, only
sobs behind the apron. A shadow
quickly succeeded the ray. "Good-by,
Essie," said Ptolemy, tho obstinate
wretch. And as he turned to leave the
room, carrying his head very high, he
stumbled over Snowball, Essie's great
white cat, and her especial pet, that was
coming quickly in with a mouse—no, no1
a mouse—mice are not of a dark, inde-
scribable shade—but some small objeel
dangling from her mouth.

" O, sis !" yelled Joe, falling flat on
the floor in has eagerness to snatch the
prize.

" What, Joe, what is i t?" cried Essie,
and down came the apron, leaving the
wonderful long lashes glittering with
tears.

"Something the cat brought in," he
shouted. " Hurrah !" And there,
soiled and wet by the snow in which
it had lain all night, was tho missing
glove.

" I must have dropped it as Arthur
kissed my hand," said Essie, as cool as
you please. " I suppose the one he hac
was Kate Guinea's. She went and got a
pair like mine the moment she saw them.
They're engaged, but they didn't wan
her father to know it, so he made be-
lieve he was in love with me."

Ptolemy seized Snowball iu his arms
and fell on his knees—he did, indeed
"My darling, forgive me, " h e said—
only this and nothing more. His elo
qHence ha-J fled with his jealousy.

"Don't you do it, Es," said Joe
"He'll be jealous again to-morrow, anc
swear somebody's got that bow in your
hair, if you should happen to lose it anc
puss didn't find it."

"Try me, Essie," pleaded the lover
Essie turned away. "Don't turn from
me, dear. Oh, how unjust I've been
and so unhappy, Essie! Won't yoi
come to my arms, my own little girl ?"

"Hjwcan I, Tol Lolliver?" said his
'own little girl,'mischievously, "when
you've got the cat?"

"Bless my soul! so I have," said
Ptolemy, dropping Puss as unceremoni
ously as he hail picked her up.

" What ingratitude !" said Joe.
"Essie," again entreated the penitent

holding out his arms. Essie took one
step, Tol two—on his knees—and, as lit
clasped her to his heart, kissing th.
laughing eyes and lips, the noon-tim
Christmas chimes burst out merrily witl
the good old-fasliioned tune, ' ' Life Le
Us Cherish."

" By all means," said JOO, waving hi
silk handkerchief above his head, anc
joining in the last notes with " Tol-Lol
liver I —Harper's Bazar.

WHAT COMES OF OVERWORK.
Symptoms or * common ilr.<In Disease

rin-rrlV'il by Dr. Hammond.
[From the Now York World.)

Before the New York Neurological So-
ciety last evening, Dr. E. C. Seguiii ptf.
siding, Dr . Wm. A. Hammond lead n
>aper on "Cerebro Hyperarmia." This,
le said, was quite a common disease^
nd was brought on generally by ovei-
ntellectual exertion. H i e symptoms
ire vertigo, noises in the ears, dark spotts
before the eyes, a staggering in the walk,
mmbness in the l imbs and twitchings or
pasms in the face. There is a mental

disturbance which is Bhown by halluci-
nations, and principally by sleeplessness.
Che digestion is impaired. These are
h e symptoms in violent cases. In gen-
eral tne patient is deprived almost whol-
y of sleep, «r has unpleasant dreams,
•le finds it impossible to fix his attention

on any subject, and is attacked by a pain
n the head if he makes a mental effirf.

An accurate accountant who was nt-
acked by this disease could not add up

a column of figures, making mistakes
which iu his normal condition he woukl
consider ridiculous. In ono case report-
ed a gentleman attempted to comm t su-
cide because he could not solve a siropln

sum. The patient is forgetful of namc-K
anil faces, and makes mistakes iu drill))
words. There is, too, a great deal of.
indecision manifested in simple matters..

I knew a pat ient ." Dr. Hamraonri
said, " to carry several thousands of dol-
lars every day for a month to WTall street,
intending to make a certain speculation,
but every day he pu t it off without any
reason whatever. There is a morbid ap-
prehension of impending evil, and the
patient is afraid that he will himself com-
mit 6ome dreadful act. I have known of
a man who dreaded to goon a ferry-boat
because he feared that he would throw
himself off; of another who would nof;
go near a tram, for fesr he woul l threw
himself in front of it; of a husband who
made h is wife keep his razors locked up;
of a man who wonld not take a wium
bath, in the fear that he would not turn
off the hot water. Tho subjf cJ, how-
ever, never yields to these impulse?.
The emotional system is deranged. Tin
patient becomes suspicious and annoyed
on the slightest grounds. A patiest
once was liable to bo attacked by vwri-
go at any time, so that frequently andii;
the street he would have to support
himself by a lamp-post, or sit on a stoop
until the attack was over. This vertigo
is generally increased by mental effort,
and disappears more or less when the
patient is about to go to sleep. Tiie oc-
ular muscles are easily tired, eo that the
patient cannot read. Sometimes the,
sense of hearing ia very acute, and a:
other times very dull. The disease is
generally accompanied by congestion of
the tympanum, and the symptoms are:
intensified by sulphate of quiniue and
other medicines, which are sometimes
given to patiente who are suffering from
this disease. The muscular strength is
impaired so that the patient sometimes
is unable to lift his arm or his foot.

" T h e causes of cerebro-hypenemia
are mental. A young lady was once at-
tacked by it in consequence of an intense
intellectual effort she pilt forth to sohe
a mathematical problem. The diseasft
is more apt to attack those in middle life
than the young or old. To be< ured the
pntiout should abstain from severe men-
tal work, should exercise in the o ^ n air,
indulge in moderate gayety and a ylaiu
but nutrit ious diet ."

Impor t an t Decision.
The United States Circuit Court at

Boston decides that the date of a life in-
s i m n e e policy must rea-d from its issne,
and not from the application. This
forces the Northwestern Life Iosuranc'
Company, of Milwaukee,to pay Helen A.
Smith $3,622, the value of a policy on
her dead husband's life, upon which the
last premium had not been paid, but
which was issued four days aitorthe
passage of the State law requiring com-
panies to pay policies if a premium hid
b i i h i Th any

A Dissatisfied Witness.

She was a farmer's wife, and, aa sh
took the witness stand in a case before
Just ice Brown, she had her hand
clenched, her lips compressed, and the
fire in her eye was evidence that she was
burning to tell the truth.

" W e l l , tell the jury what you know
about this case," said the lawyer.

She moved around a little, looked the
jury square in tho face, and, gett ing a
good hold of the witness box, she be-
g a n :

" I was out to the barn to ask my hus-
band il he thought it was going to rain,
and he said he guessed not, and I said
I guessed not, when three or four men
came. They were jawing and sweariug,
and it almost made my blood run "

" Never mintl all tha t , " interrupted
the lawyer. " D i d you see any one
strike a blow ?"

" I guess I did see somo one strike a
blow, and three or four of them, and I
was never so frightened in my life, and
I wonder I didn't faint away, and I think
this man they call Robinson was the one
who struck first, and I 'm almost sure of
it, and it I 'd been a man I 'd have "

" Do you swear that Robinson struck
the first blow ?"

"Yes , sir, 1 swear that I thick Robin-
son struck the first blow, though I may
be mistaken, of course, and of course I
don't want to swear to a lie for no one,
and I was excited and I don't know but
some one may have hit him with an ear
of corn and—"

" T h a t will do ," said the lawyer.
"Why—why, I haven't hardly com-

menced ye t , " she protested.
" Well, I 've got all I want of such tes-

timony. "
" I say it 's a mean trick to bring me

into town over 'leveu miles of mud road
and then not let me swear!" she ex-
claimed as she stepped down.

" I guess I 'm just as good as some
other folks out my way, and I guess I 've
got just as good an education for swear-
ing in court, even if we haven' t '.got
upholstered chairs in the house I"—De-
troit Free Press.

been paid within a year. The company
contested on the ground that tbe appli-
cation was made before there was such a
law.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

Hoos
COTTON
FLOUK—Superfine
WIIXAT—No. 2 Chicago
CORK—Western Mixed
OATB -Mixed
RYK—Western
PORIC—New Mess
LAKI>

CHICAGO.
BEEY- S—Choice Graded steers..

Cnoice Natives
CiwMrtnd Heifers
B.itchers' Steers
Medium to Fair

HOGS—Live
FLOI-B—Fancy White Winter

$7 00
. . 4 87

. . 4 75

..120

.. 62
. . 35
. . ' 3
. .13 40

. . 5 25
. . 4 60
. . 2 25
. . 3 25
. . 4 00
. . 3 65
. . 6 75

Good to Choice Spring Ex.. S 25
WHKAT—No. 2 Spring

No. 3 Spring
COKN—No. 2
OATB—No. 2
llYK— _\'O. 2
liARLKY—No. 2
BIITKU—Choice Creamery
Koisi— Fresh
Po* K—Mess

MILWAUKEE

"So 9

OATS—No. 2
RTK—No. 1
HAST F T NO 2

ST. LOUIS.
WHKAT—No. 3 Bed Full
Oni'X No 1 Mixed
OATS—No, '2
EtTX
POBC—Meee
Hoos
CATTLE

CINCINNATI
WHEAT—Red
CORN—New

RYE
PORK—MetB
LARD

TOLEDO
WHKAT—No. 1 White Mi.-hiu.in.

No. 2 rtcd Winter
CORX
OATS—No. 2

DETROIT.
•JTTJ-)T'H CIKVC? Whit*1

WHKAT—No. I White
No. 1 Amber

COHN Vo I
OATB—Mixed
UARI^ET (per cental)
POBK Mt-88

BA&8 LtliEBTY,
CATTLE Beut

HOGS
SHKKP

..n(. . . 1 00

. . 49

. . 24
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DRUGS.
H. A. Tremaine & U.

(8ncc«J3ors to B. W. ELLIS & CO.)

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
A Child Conquers a

A sanguinary bull-dog in the San
Francisco dog show became so excited
by his surroundings that nobody dared
go near him. His food was poked to
him with a loug stick, and a strong rail-
ing was put u]> to keep spectators at a
safe distance. He growled nnd showed
his teeth whenever anybody looked at ,
him, and was generally au object of ter-
ror. Consequently the people were hor-
rified when a little gir} crawled under
the railing, and, approaching the biute,
said coaxingly, "Nice doggy, nice
doggy!" Her mother screamed and
fainted. A valorous fellow took off his
coat anl prepared for a rescue. The
child ooolly putted the dog, saying,
"What's the matter, doggy? What
makes '00 growl so ?" The dog fero-
ciously fixed his teeth in her dress,
but her fenrlessness seemed to cow him,
and he slunk back from her. She suf-
fered no harm except irom the sudden-
ness with which she was yariked out of
the iuclosure.

UJJDBB the Illinois law there are thir-
ty-four different grades of grain,

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DBOGS AND DYE
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLE8

Compou nclecl
Hours.

lit

Cor. Main and Huron'
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